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-after the e amazing result at LEICESTER 
Another 
Triumph 
Comes from 
WEST WALES 
ASSOCIATION CONTEST 
April 2nd, 1938 
1st Prize Class "A" Gwaun-cae-Gurwen 
Conductor : Dan Lloyd 
2nd Prize Class "A" - Skewen Silver 
Conductor: Chris Jones 
Both of the above bands realised the value of "Imperials" 
on the contest platform 
Send TO-DAY for 
FREE ART CATALOGUE 
. . . . - . . - . ~ - - . . - . . . - ._ - . 
IT'S THE 
BESSON ''NEW 
COMPENSATOR 
STANDARD'' 
EUPHONIUM 
Played by ALEC MORTIMER and used at the 6th & 7th 
Prize-winning Performances of Foden 's Band in the 1,000 
Guineas Trophy Championship. 
Alec wri t es as follows : 
"With the improvements you have recently effected, 
the BESSON • NEW STANDARD' EUPHONIUM has 
reached the stage when it can take it 's place w ith the rest 
of the products of your house wh ich means, of course, 
...tb.at.J.t is TJ:iE.JiEST~ " ·--------------..,-------. 
Make your next Euphonium a 
Send full particulars of the improved "NEW 
STANDARD" Euphonium as played by Alec 
Mortimer. 
NAME ................ . BESSON ADDRESS 
FREDERICK CLOSE - STANHOPE PLACE - LONDON, W.2 BAND .......... . 
.. ....... ........ ... ... .. ......... .. ...... ......... .. ... .......... .......... ........ ... ..... .......... 
~ Without obligation, send me FREE Catalogue and literature : l of the new HIGHAM-PREMIER Brass as available. j 
: Name ...................... _ : 
I ~~~~e~~ · ·· ...... . ..... : .. :::::::::::::::·. ....... ········· '· ....................... .. j 
. : 
j Band. ... .................... .. . ..... ·-·················· · ................... .. ...... ..... . 
~ I am specially interested in ............ -.. . 
. :'· .. ...................... ... ............................. ................................. ......... ; 
eLONDON: Premier Musical Industries, 
GOLDEN SQUARE, W . I 
NEW - IMPROVED - SENSATIONAL 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Won by H. A. COOK 
on 
Higham-Premier " Epic" 
BBb Bass 
Dec. 4-L. & H. Counties Slow 
Melody Contest. 
,. I I -Rugby Open Solo Con-
test, Bass Section. 
Jan. 15-Blackheath Solo Con-
test, Bass Section. 
1st Prize 
., 22-Gr iff Colliery Solo 
Contest, Bass Section. 
Feb. 5- Northants Corby Silver 
Band, Bass Section . 
I st Prize 
,. 12- Coventry Colliery Solo 
· Contest , Bass Section. 
lst Pr ize and Gold Medal 
II ~ Jflr ll2 IU ~\IE ~lr Jf 
JUDGES' REMARKS 
Dec. 4- Good tone, good in-
tonation- well tuned. 
Dec. I I-Splend id tone and 
intonation. 
Jan. IS- Very fine tone, in-
tonation most accurate . 
Feb. 5- Fine tone and most 
acc;urate in intonation . 
Feb. 12-Beautifu I Basso Pro-
fu ndo tone. Intonation is 
a feature. 
. World's Easiest Blowing Instruments 
At PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
Special Dept. f or High-class Silverplating an d Repairs:-
• MANCHESTER : Joseph Higham, 213/21 S Gt. Jackson Street, IS 
HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU 
REGENT 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS ., 2/9 
Trombones ., 2/3 
Euphoniums ., S/3 
Basses ., 7/7 
To THE REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. LTD. 
Deansbrook Road , Edgware, Middlesex. 
I am in terested In REGENT INSTR_UMENTS, please send Catalogue to 
Name ..... .. ............................. ............................... . .. .. .............................. .. 
Address .................... .... .. .... .... ..... ......... .. ..... .... : ................................. ...... . 
......... ................. ........ .. : ................................................................. .. 
Guaranteed for 
10 years 
e British made in Britain's 
BiggestlnstrumentFactory 
REGENT INSTRUMENT Co. Ltd. 
DEANSBROOK ROAD, EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It Is the Standard Method on these lnstrumenu, 
and is endorsed and recommended by the 
lead ing Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing Interest, 
Including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It Is superbly printed, and the price Is moderate-
7 / 6 Post Free. 
BEssnN "Prototype House," Frederick Close, "' 1 Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London,W 2 
~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, •BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROCK ST., CRA WSHA WoBOOTH, 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOk. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TE ACHER and ADJUDICAT()R. 
" FIRVIEW," 38 BRACKEN LANE, 
HIGHER BEBINGTON, WIRRAL, 
CHESHIRE. 
T el. : Rock Ferry 1894. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
45 SALISBURY STREET, 
KETTERI NG, NORTHANTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJ U DICATOR. 
2 •BILL INGE ROAD, WIGAN. 
Tel. : Wigan 82354. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator • 
198· OLDHAM: •RQAD, MILES PLAT'l'INO, 
. MANCHES'l'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
" STRADEY," 141 WAKEHURST ROAD, 
CLAPHA~I COMMON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACH E R and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACH•ER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BU RNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFI ELD. 
A. TIFFANY 
ADJ UDIOATOR. 
Write fo r terms. Or·iginal compositions 
oo rreoted ·and rev ised. 
Address: LINDLEY HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO COThNET. 
BANID TEA.OBER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM RO.AD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH S'l'R>EET, SOUTH ELMSAI1L, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES H OUSE, NEWMILN•S, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUD ICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, CAJ>I8HEAD, 
M ANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRA.SS BAND TEA CHER and_ 
ADJUD I CATOR. 
260 MIDDLE'l'ON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUMPSA LL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone So1oist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
also Pupils by post or private. ' 
BAND TEACHER ·and ADJUDICATOR, 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD; ERITH 
KENT. ' 
DAVID ASPINALL . 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Bands) 
BAND ~l"EACHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
c / o R ansome & · )1 arles, L td. 
STANLIEY WORKS, N E1WARK-ON-TRENT, 
Tel. N ewark 456-7-8. NOT.CS_ 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEAC HER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CLIFTON ;ROAD, E L W:ORT H,· $ANDBAOB. 
CHESlrIR~- . . 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued f,-om page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND '11EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
MAR-CH STREET EAST, KIRKOALDY. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and .A.DJUDIOATOR. 
For terms apply-
13 MARINA ROAD, DROYLESDEN, 
MAN CHESTER. 
J. BODDICE. 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHEIR 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 PA·R'K ROAD, W ALLSEND-ON.!ITNE. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L.R.A .M. , A.R.O.M. (Bandmastership). 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band. 
TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Coach for D.iploma Exams., eto., by post.) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including Bandmastership. 
5 NEW VILLAGE, OE.ESWELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
- -----
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
52 HAYESWATER ROAD, DAVYHULME, 
MANCHESTER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V .C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 OOLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
illlAND TIRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"OORONA," 14- MANOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. W. HILL 
BRASS B~l\.N.D TEAOHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. MOSS 
Solo Euphonium, \'Vingates Temperance. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"INGLE DENE," 'fOOGOOD LANE, 
WRIGHTINGTON, via STANDISH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"MIRELLA," :MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A .R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BA.ND, VOOAL and CHORAL TEAOHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
J.uthor of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
· \ssociated T<:achcr to the Bandsman's Colleg<: 
of Music. 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Many successes-mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. Tel. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER a nd ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
., · W. DAWS 0 N 
BAND TEACHER an<l ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK AVENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIE·RY, 
WEST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
Bl.AND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEWrr'ON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIO.A,TOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience.) 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POTTEIR8 BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
W. WOOD 
OONDUCTOR ~nd TEAOHER. 
Young bands a speci.ality. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LA.NE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
B.A,ND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR 
• ALDEitSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAOHER and A'DJUDIOATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLO.A. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Late Conductor-Manager: 
Merseyside Profe.sional Military Band. 
Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
67 SOUTHCROFT ROAD, GOSPORT, 
HANTS. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
C<:rtificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc, 
"VICKERS FARM," LANGWITH, 
.Neu MANSFIELD. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."- Contest March.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TEA.OBER and ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
158 OOPPICE .STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR. 
28 HRICKW·AltL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
GERSHOM COLLISON 
6Several years Sop'rano, Black Dyke Band) 
Musical Director: Canal Ironworks Tland. 
CONTES'!' ADJUDiiCATOR. 
32 WOODOO'l' A V 1ENUE, BAILDON, 
YORKS. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR OF THE FAMOUS 
I:RWELL SPRINGS B.AND. 
14-2 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone: Bacup 200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TE.ACHlDR and ADJUDICATOR. 
4--0 LEVEN STREFll', PDLLOESHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
"AVONDALE," 33 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERLEY, CREISHIRE. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach and Judge Brass Bands 
ANYWHERE-ANYTIME. 
278 DERB-Y STREET, BOLTON. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.CM., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's Colleee 
of Musie.) 
BAND and CHORAL TEACHER, 
CONDUCTOR ·and ADJUDICATOR. 
135 CARR HILL ROAD, GATES-HEAD, 
Co. DURHAM. 
Tel. 82328. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, EL WORTH, SANDBAOH, 
CHE.SHIRE. 
Private Addresa: Trumpet Villa, Sa.ndbach, 
Oheshire. 'Phone. : Sandl>ach 232. 
JAMES KAY 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOL-OIST 
and BAND TEACHER. 
51 VILLA ROAD, OLDHAM. 
(Bandmaster, Haworth Public Prize Band) 
TEACHER ,and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 MILL HJ<~Y, HA WORTH, 
Near KEIGHLEY, YORKiS. 
A. V. CREASEY 
BAND 'l'EACHER (L .C.C. Appointment), 
ADJUDIOATOR. Private Pupils. 
79 P ARKSTONE A VENUE, E:\1ERSON 
PARK, HOitNCHURCH, :&SSEX. 
'Phone.: I-Iornchurch 301S. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
HAND TEACHER ·and ADJUDICATOR. 
2 BANK STREET, HE~fSWORTH, 
Phone: Hemswor th 79. Nr. Pontefract. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOHIDR and ADJUDICATOR. 
".PALADIN," 9 SHERW00D ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
'Phone: Luton 221. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropolitan \Yorks, Saltley, Birmingham) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
B rass and :\1ilitary Bands or Vocal 
Competitions. 
797 ALUM ·ROCK ROAD , '\YARD END, 
BIRMlNGHA.:~1, Tel. East 0555. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
CORNET, HAWKES, Plated . . . . £3 10 0 
CORNET, BOOSEY, Plated, Class A . . 5 10 0 
TENOR HORN, HAWKES, Plated 5 10 0 
TENOR HORN, BESSON, Plated 7 10 0 
BARITONE, HAWKES, Plated .. 6 10 0 
BARITONE, BESSON, Plated 8 0 0 
EUPHONIUM, BESSON, Plated, l valve 7 10 0 
EUPHONIUM, HAWKES, Plated, 4 ,. 12 10 0 
Eb BASS, BOOSEY; Plated 10 10 0 
Eb BASS, HIGHAM, Plated .. 12 10 0 
BBb BASS, BESSON, Plated . . 15 0 0 
BBb BASS, HIGHAM, Plated 20 0 0 
BASSDRUM . . 2100 
PRICES OF FULL SETS . ON APPLICATION 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, Bach Model . . 3/9 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & tJO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, substantial and lasting deposit. 
SECOND.~ HAND INSTRUMENTS. we hold 
a large stock of Brass and Silver-plated instruments, 
all in proper repair and playing order, every instru-
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and 1tate 
your requirements. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
Send for Luu and all particular• 10-
178 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
:-~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~----
JUST PUBLISHED 
TROMBONE SOLO WITH 
PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT 
"THE GLIDING SLIDE" 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
Price 1/6 by Post 1/7 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST" 
Twenty-five oricinal and characteriatic 
aoloa by W. Rimm<:r, for any valv<: 
instrument, together with hints on the 
playing of aame. 
This book has been adopted by the Bandsman'• 
College of Music for their Examinations. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
"· 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. 1'1AY 1, 1938. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, MAY 21st 
WE HA VE NO CUSTOMERS 
Who, so far as we know, are not Friends also 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FODEN'S BAND BOOKS • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
As a matter of courtesy we invite a friendly call from every 
bandsman to our STAND at BELLE VUE on SATURDAY, 
MAY 21st next, when we hope to have a large selection of 
instruments and accessori·es for inspection. We are out for orders. 
Be the order large, be it small - prompt attention is assured. 
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
The No. 3 Set of 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Handy Books of Easy Music for Young Bands 
CONTENTS: 
Quick March-The New Era 
,, Utopia 
Steady On 
Pride of the Road 
The Flying Squad-
jubiloso (ron 
,, Spin Along 
Two-Step-Very jolly 
Valsette-Felicia 
Fox-Trot-By jingo 
Two-Step-Get Away 
Valsette-Fond and True 
Fox-Trot-The Kinky Coon 
Valsette-Betty 
1 XMAS CAROLS. 
Christians Awake 
0 Come all ye Faithful 
Hark the Herald Angels Sing 
While Shepherds Watched 
(Winchester) 
Once in Royal David's City 
Valsette-Parting Whispers 
Fox-Trot~Saucy Sue 
Veleta-Dancing on the Lawn 
Petite Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes 
ldyll-My Syrian Maid 
Hymn-Old Hundred 
The First Nowell 
Good King Wenceslas 
God rest ye Merrie Gentlemen 
The Mistletoe Bough God Save the King 
PRICE: NINEPENCE EACH BOOK 
LIST OF PARTS REQUIRED WITH EVERY ORDER 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., .Liverpool 6 
When ordering this book be sure to mention No. 3 
:MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
20 words 1/ 6. &d. for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver-
tisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 3d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
rro CONTEST SECRETARIES.-Free advertisement 
is given in the "BRASS BAND NEWS" of 
contests using Wright & Round's testpieces. Send full 
particulars, before the 20th of the month, to the 
Editor, The "Brass Band News," 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
N ORTH MIDDLESEX BAND.-Quartettc and Solo 
Championship Contests, Co -operative Hall, Enfield 
Highway, Saturday, May 7th. Solo sections: Open, 
1st ancl 2nd Divisions. Also for Juniors under 18. 
Quartettc testpieces: Sets 27, 16, 17, 13 (\V. & R.). 
Prizes: 12 Cups, 8 miniature cu 1)s, 24 medals a nd 
£14/5/- in cash.-Secretary, Mr. J. l\IARCH, 386 
High Street, Ponders End, Enfield, Middlesex. 
D UMFRIElSSHIRE MUSICAL FESTIVAL-May, 
1938. Section for Brass Instrumental Quartettes. 
Testpiece, "Remembrance" (No. 2 Set W. & R.' s 
qnartettes ). 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and buy- the 
best-BESSON. 
LEES, near OLDHAM.-The Kinth Annual Brass 
Band QUICKSTEP CONTEST, " 'hit-Friday, 
June 10th at 6 p.m. Prizes: £9; £S; £3; a lso 
medal fo; cornet. Special prize o( a mahogany · 
striking Mantel Clock (presented by Tom Whittaker, 
Jeweller, Oldham) for conductor of winning band, 
and special prize (present ed by David Burman, Fur· 
niture Specia list, Oldham) for conduct.or of second 
prize-winners. Entrance fee, 3/6. Entries close Jut~c 
10th (first post).-Secrctary, WM. F. HILL, I P hoe111x 
Street, Hey, Lees, Nr. Oldham. 
N
EWTO N HEATH AND DISTlUCT CHARITY 
CONTEST COMMITTEE'S Fou rteenth Annual 
Brass Band Contest, Whit-Friday evening, June 10th, 
at 6 p.m. QC I CK MARCH;. music own choice (any 
published march). Proceeds i,n aid of Ancoats Hos· 
pita!. Prizes: £10 and 20-gurn eas Trophy; £6_; £4. 
Also 9-guineas Trophy for best local band. Particulars 
-W. H. CHEETHAM, 11 Si lverwell Street, Newton 
Heath, Manchester. 
U NITED CLUBS' YEARLY EFFORT FOR OLDHA:y[ ROYAL INFlRMARY.- Quick-Skp 
Contest, ""hit-Friday, June 10th. Commence at 
6 p.m. New Westerly View, O)d Market Place, Old-
llam (in centre of Town). Entran~e fee, 3/6 per 
hand, Closing elate for entr~es , \\ edncsday, June 
8th . Hands' own choice of qluck-s_tep: Pnzes: £9; 
£5; £4; ancl three Cups. Adiudicator, l'.fr. D. 
Aspinall (late Friary and Creswell Bands). Other 
details from Organising Secretary-Mr. vV. E. 
COLLIER, 80 Coppice Street, Oldham. 'Phone, 
Main 1704. Let every band re spond, do its duty and 
enter early! 
R ADCLIFFE BOROUGH BAND.-Seventh Annual \\'hit-Friday March Contest, June 10th, in Alden 
Street Recreation c;rounrl, at 7 p.m. Open to all bands 
of 24 players. Prizes: J. Seddon Challenge Cu~ 
(value £20) and £3/3/·; £2/2/:; £1/1/-.. Reynold.s 
Challenge Cup for best baud playing ui Radcliffe not in 
the prizes. Entrance fee, 3/6. Entries close Jun;o 4th. 
All particulars from the Secreta ry~Mr. }. B. 
OPENSHAW, 46 Queen Str eet , Radcliffe. (Fifteen 
minutes from Manchester.) (6) 
B
AND UNIFORMS (2 6) for sa le, practically new. 
Only worn nin e times. Cost £108. Colour: 
Light blue, gold braidings, tinsel laces anrl accoutre-
tncnts. Inspection invited; offers re~l~!~st.ed. Cheap 
to early applicants. Apply-JAS. "EBJ;, 1 Comer 
Terrace, Cockfield, Co. Durham. 
B
AND WANTEll for Whit ·Friclay, 9- 12. Terms, 
£ 12. Apply- T. BE ' i\' £TT, 16 Church Vv a lk, 
Hague Estate, Stalybridge_. ----------
S
ACR£D SELECTIONS. Each containing well-
known hymns. " Songs of Sunday " and 
" Sabha th Garland." (Price: 20 parts, 4/6; extras, 
. 3d. each.) " Sabbath Chimes" and "The Gospel 
Trumpet." (Price: 20 parts, 3 /6; extras, 3d. each.)-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6. 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Brass 
Band News" if you place a regular order 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD,, 
at any of their railway bookstalls or br.anches. (9) 
FUNDS.- You . need money to buy instruments, we 
can help you; send at once for Oltr FREE 
Samples of Money-making Schemes. T he Samples 
can be used and will. show a profit without placing 
yon under any obhg.a tions to us. Do not miss this 
opportunity. 'Vrite-Dept. ABN, Ideal Printers 
Hull. (5) 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
F OR SALE.-PRINTING PRESS, wi th type, 22/6 
Bargain. Useful for printing tickets, pro-
grammes, etc. Particulars- \V. \VEBSTER, 291a 
Nonnan ton Road, Derby. 
LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL 
BANff~1ASTER (temporary) required at Ashford 
Res idential School, Ashford, l\Iiddlesex, to take 
vocal mus ic with senior chi ldren, and orchestral music 
Gpipe a nd/ or violin) in addition to ordinary hand 
instruction. Salary £250 a year and uniform. Forms 
(st.am1Jed envelope) from Education Officer (S.S.5), 
County Hall, S.E. I , to be returned by 11th May. 
Canvassing disqualifies. 
F OR SALE, owing to disbandment, complete equip-
ment of the Collywesto n Silver Band, including 
17 si lver-plated and four brass instruments (various 
n1ak es) , bass drun1, cym bals, etc. (nearly new), side 
drum (com plete), and one old b.ass drum, thirteen 
iuusic.: stands (as new), three co ll ection boxes (as 
new), twelve pouches, set of uniforms (blue and gold). 
The whole lot complete for £100. Full cldails from-
G. \V. SMITH, 12 Hallyard, Collyweston, Nr. S tam· 
ford, Northnnts. 
B UTTERLEY CO.'S A~IJ.lULANCE BAND r equire 
good SOLO COR.'; ET. Particulars, wages, etc., 
to-D. LANGTON, Secretary , 15 Wright Street, 
Codn or, Derby. 
WAi\'TED two , Solo Cornet, one Euphonium, and 
one Eh Tlass playe rs. Miners 11referred. Appl)' 
to- SECRETARY, Bo'ness & Carritlcn Band, Bo'ness, 
\\"est Lothian, Scotland. 
SOPRANO, plated, Class A, £3; Cornet. 30/-; 
k Flugel, 45 /-; Euphoniums, 65/., 60/-; Eb Bass, 
60/-; T enor Horn, 40/·; 1/6 per week.-SO Ne wgate 
Street, M orpcth . 
F OR SALE.-24 conwlete UKJ FORMS ("Uniquip" 
m~ke). Good condition. £12 or nearest offer. 
Apply- SECRETARY, Bedford Church Band, Leigh, 
L1ncs . 
TRUl\IPET. S.P. Hawkes ' Clippertone. Bb Rotary 
Change to A . Mute, etc . Faultless. In st ron g 
leather case. Genuine bargain, £5/10/-.-Parry, SO 
\Varham Road , S. Croydon, Surrey. 
SOLO CORNET PLAYER required. Work found 
for good joiner. Ap11ly-SECRETARY, Stand. 
fast \Vorks Iland, Caton Road, Lancaster. 
SPEND wimely~end with BESSON. 
Uniforms that are greatly admired. 
Smarter de1lcn1, better material, cheaper price• 
and extended terms If required. It la to your 
adv:i.ntage to aee our deal1n1 and patterns before 
decldin1. 
HARRIS WEINBERG 
UNI FORM SPECIALIST 
Uniform House, Lovell St., Leeds 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
March Size (to hold 52 copies) 5/· per doz . 
Sample 6d, 
Selection Size ( do. do. ) 10/· per doz. 
Sample I/• 
Lettered in gold, Name of Band and Instrument 
2/- per dozen extra. 
e John Faden, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Manchester 11 e 
• (6) • 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BAKD WA:\'TED for Whit-Friday morning, 9-12. 
Our terms £ 11 and dinner.-SECRET ARY, 60 
Brunswick Street, Dukinficld, Cheshire. 
WALLASEY SILVER BAND.-Seeond-hand 
Uil!IFORhlS for sale; tunics (four outside 
l'.ockets), navy blue, crimson and gold trimmings. 
Cheap. Best offer accepted .- BANISTER, 62 Lym. 
ington Road, ' Vallasey, Cheshire. 
BESSON CLASS "A" TE:\'OR TROMBONE. 
Spring sockets, L.l'. slide, with Besson leather 
case. Also studies and solos. Nearest ofter to-
H. J. R., 50 Downlands Avenue, ' Vo rthing, Sussex. 
"LIP-FAILURE."- This concerns bands' progress; 
faulty technique corrected by " Vibr.ato " method 
for all brass players; perfect method for artistic 
solos; composer's interpretation covered by this tonal 
tech nique; it is practicable; synopsis 6d. order.-\1\l. 
PACKHAM, 128 Pearl Street, Cardiff. 
MOUTHPIECES.- Cornet, 3/-, S/-; Tenor, 4/-; 
Trombone, 6/6; Euphonium, 7 / 6; Lyres: Cornet, 
2/-; Trombone, 4/-; others, 2/6; Mutes, 2/3; Stands, 
3/3; Springs, 6d. se t.-BAND STORES, SO Newgate 
Street, Morpeth. 
CATHOLIC SACRED MARCHES, containing 
popular hymn tunes. Full band parts, 2/6.-
J. H. 'VHITE, 198 Oldham Road, Manchester, 10. 
Full Scoll"es of 1938 
Liv~irpoo1 J ouirna1 
*For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces;-
Spohr's "Faust" .. .. 4/ 6 
"La Regina di Golconda" .. 416 
" Recollections of Balfe" .. 4/ 6 
" Wayside Scenes" .. .. 4/ 6 
These will he the Contest Pieces for 1938. 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment, as 
these Scores cannot be re-printed when present 
stock i.s sold out. We are pleased to announce 
that these Scores are produced excellently. As 
regards clearness and style they are equal to 
pre.-war productions. l'hey are very cheap, 
costing little more than the scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK. 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with Clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages) best quality of paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. .. LIVERPOOL 6 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the cel<:brated cornettist 
(late of Wing.ates) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist or Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, 
vVinton, Manchester. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or . Choral Contests.-
T. PICKERING, 28 King Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator, is open to teach or judge any-
where. Terms :-IlAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorks. 
'Phone. IX Hessle. 
1938 
JOY 
BOOK 
Containing complete Solo 
Cornet (Conductor) copies 
of all the music in the 1938 
Journal, 36 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis · of 
each selection. A book for 
-Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference 
On the terms of our Special Offer 
(13/- worth of home practice music 
for 10/·). we can supply 7 books 
(value 14/-) for I 0/9, or 13 Books 
(value 26/-) for £1. This means 
that any number purchased in this 
way cost a fraction over I /6 each 
Price: 
TWO 
SHILLINGS 
(Post Free) 
Wright & Rou:id, 34 Erskine St., Liverponl 6 
JUST PUBLISHED 
A New and Original Cornet Solo 
with Piano Accompaniment 
FLEUR DE LIS 
(VALSE CAPRICE) 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
A Splendid Display Solo for all 
Players of average ability. 
PRICE 2/2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . -
: "The Trombonist" : 
: Twenty-five new and original solos : 
• for Tenor Trombone, with • 
• instructions on the playing of same • 
• • 
• By W. RIMMER , • 
: A Splendid Book for Home Practice . ·: 
• Thi• llook has Ileen adopted by tht Bandsman'• • 
• Colle:• of Mualc for their Examinations. • 
• • 
: PRICE 1 I 7 POST FREE : 
• • 
: WRIGHT & ROUND • 
• 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 8. .: 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JUST PUBLISHED 
No. 29 SET OF QUARTETTES 
"DAWN." 
"NOONTIJ)E." 
"SUNSET." 
" TWILIGHT." 
By J. A. Greenwood. 
For two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium 
,A[liO specially arranged for two Cornets. 
'fe;ior Ti;-ombone and Bass Trombone'. 
~fcnt1on which arrangement is required when 
order.ing. 
Price 2 / • per set. 
W~IGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street Liverpool 8. 
' 
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' FELDMAN'S 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL 
•• NEW SUCCESSES •.• 
GOOD-NIGHT., SWEET DREAMS, 
C,OOD-NICHT 
A NEW MELODY FOXTROT 
CHINE·SE ,LAUNDRY BLUES 
GEORGE FORMBY' S GREAT SUCCESS 
REMEMBER ME 
FOXTROT 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
Including- · 
A.B.C. MARCH 
Principal theme is the signature t une of~ the 
B.B.C. feature " _The B.B.C. presents the A .B.C." 
1914 MARCH 
All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor 
The Lads In Navy Blue 
Sons of the Sea • 
lncludlng-
Tipperary 
Take me back to Blighty 
Hello I Who's Your Lady Friend 
Prices, each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9 Brass 20 parts, 2/6 Extra parts, 2d. each 
MOSQUITOES' PARADE 
ENTRACTE 
LOVE DANCE MY LADY DAINTY 
From " MADAM SHERRY •: THE FAMOUS INTERMEZZO 
SCOTCH 
HAGGIS + THE SWING 0' THE KILT 
A Popular Medley of Scotch Airs A H ighland Patrol 
Prices, each Title : Brass and R~ed, 30 parts, 5/· Brass, 20 parts 3/6 Extra parts, 3d. each 
Write for Price List a nd pa,. ticulars o f the Feldm~n Journa l. 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 125, 127L~2~~~a~~~~~!2Avenue 
Telephone: Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams and Cables: "Humfr iv, W .C., London " 
GRANT·HAM TOWN 
SAY A GOOD DEAL ,,/' ___ 
ABOUT A • GOOD DEAL' ". 
" WE W O N 1st PRIZE FO R DEPORTM ENT AT LE ICESTER. 
AFTER W EARI N G YO U R UNIFORMS FOR THE PAST 3 
YEARS, PEOPLE STI L L REFER TO THEM AS •YOUR NEW 
UNIFORMS,' WH ICH SPEAKS WELL FOR SAME. YES:si'R, 
WE M A DE A GOOD DEA L WHEN WE BOUGHT THEM." 
GET A " GOOD 
FROM 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATOR S OF S MART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
153 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.i 
Telephone : Paddingt on 2066/7. Telegrams : Cas h, Paddington 2066, Lo ndon 
BRADF ORD & DISTRICT 
Saltaire are greatly bucked by thci r fine " ·1 n 
at York. vV<JH doue ! l\'Ir. Hawlcv. 
Baildon •are iu gooLl form and were playiDg on 
tlrn :\[oor this Easter. They arc hoping· to have 
:\fr. Frrddy Page (their soprano player) back 
,hortly; he ·has had d0ntal frouble. 
Butterfield",;; Tank Works hav<J added "prize" 
to their nan1e in quick tinw. Keep it going and 
let 1.1s sec you competing r<'gu]ady . 
Canal IromYorks arc ha.-ing splendid rehearS>al' 
and :\Ir. Collison is delighted with his men. New 
1miforms arc expected shortly and all concerned 
aro determined to make thio year the best e\·er. 
Bt,adford Victoria got fourth priz<J in the march 
r-onrest at York. Keep going, :\Ir. Atkirnio11. 
R('tter 1·esnlto; 11·ill comc. EBE BEE. 
~~~~·+~~~~ 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
BL1tterley Ambulance Jiad ~Ir. D . Wright rlown 
for an •audition this month, rn ·"·e hope to be 
hearing this band "on the air " shortly. They 
arc to attend Belle Vuo ·in :\lay. 
Swanwick Juniors " ·ill also attcml Belle Vue. 
_.\. coucel'L 1rn:; gin•n in the Town Hall on April 
10th, 11 hi~h 11 as rnuch · appreciated by the 
audicncc. 
:\Iaclock United arc to haYc ne\\· nniforms •and 
have already booked many rngagenwnts. I hB·ar 
rh<'y al'e likcly to attend the Derby contest on 
'"Round the Camp Fire." 
B. Winning & BJ.ackwcll al'C b11ild0ing up again 
and ;teadily booking job> for rho ;ummer. A 
contest or two 11·ou ld do this band good. 
Ripley United are very quiet at present, but 
"ill ha1·e '"' good band again 11hen their season's 
11 ork commeucc,. J.,; D erby your fir' t cont<Jst, 
:\fr. Saint? · · 
Ricldingo; 'Cnitccl ai'<' again n.r full muster, and 
::\[r. \\oodcock \\·011lrl like them to artPnd tho 
conie,t at Derby. G·ood rehearsals ::i,rc needed 
fo1· eonksring, boy;;, ~o dig in to your "·o,.k and 
give :\Ir. 'Voodcock every cncou ragement. 
s-~·anwick Collieries 'have booked the Derbyshire 
Agncultural Show and otlwr booki1ws am coming 
j n •teoadily fron1 different places 0al tended last 
year. 
l:lhirland & 1Higham are ypi·y quiet: oue rehear-
!'-al a II' eek i, not cuougli, boys. R .ally rnund I he 
f'tand, aud let your entry be S('llt in early for the 
·1krhy mntt-st. Thi~ te~tpicce i ll'cll " ·ithin the 
r<'ach of •any hand. TONIC. 
---+·----
KEN TISH NOTES 
Hoo 1Sih·er look like ba,·ing a Lurnpcr year for 
<>.ngagcments. _.\\ready eleven '1nLve been booked 
wiih a certainty of mo1·(' lo follow. The band 
look very s1nart 11011· with tlwir nrw unifonns and 
all the instrumcuts overhauled und re.pbtcd. They 
had a tll'o-days' e1igagen1ent at the ~ca,icle at 
Ea~ter, •a no ther at thr Chatham Inviuta, ~ncl 
ga\ c a concert at Hoo Institute. 'l"hey lrnYc 
neve:· be~~1 qu ite. so busy so ca1·ly in the year 
befo1e. l he solornts ':··ho went to 11r cod Green 
contest, although not in the pr·izes, ga.-c .a very 
good accOL1nt of _themselves . Mr. R. Ell ison ,ra:s 
clue to go_ on hohd·ay at EusL<>r, bm owing to the 
band h_avrng an engagemen t he cancelled it. His 
heart •IS 'l"l th the uaud. The .band ha Ye secured 
an ~ngagemcnt at Broadstairs for four days at 
W'·h1tsun at a ,·ery good figure, •also t1Yo clays at 
All Hallo11s, the latter bema- tho first of th 
'l' l h cl ·11 · 0 n season. ·rn an 111 sign a contract for every 
Sunday dnr1n15 the coming year. They ai·e a.lso 
booked for Higham Church Fote . Not bad for a 
country band, you to\\·nsmen? 
:\h. H. Howard, late of Rochester City has 
started an orchestra in Strood, and ·has f;rmed 
an cxccllc11t combination. Ray Howard his son 
is .~olo trnn1pet. ::\:Irn. Howar:d ·is sccor;cl violin' 
a.nd. :\:fr. Howard, .himself being a" accomplished 
viohn1s.t, t•hcy havC' the nucl<Jus of a fine orchestra. 
:\fr. W. Rouse, also late of Roch ester Ci tv. is 
the trombo_nc. They gave a concert at GiJl,ingham 
a short while ago, and I was \'t'l'Y much impressed 
by the perforlllance. Good lnck ! :\Ir. Howard 
carry on 'nth the good ll'ork. ' 
. Rochestc;· City :arn booking engagcmellto fairly 
fast. At Ea_ste r, rhcy ha~ a four-day engagement 
at ·Broadst:111·s, and t.h1s is an engagement worth 
h·av111g. I sa11· the prog:rarnmes, and they looked 
very enterta1111ng, catcnng fo1· all clas~es. Sol'l'y 
I could not get to Uroadstairs to hoar ~hem, bL;t 
other _duL1os <:alled. A lthough they were not in 
vhe prize lisl, thti qLiartet purty that went to ' Vood 
Green gave a good acco11nt of themselves. 
;.forthfleet. Silver held their annual dinn<>r and 
,S?cial c_vening at the Factory Hall, Northfle<lt. 
fhe chair _was taken by the band's chairman, 1Hr. 
A. V. Knight, and guests present included Coun-
cillor F. ,V. Humphrey, t·hc band president, and 
~!rs Humphrey und :\Ir. and ::\!rs E. S. Carter. 
A company of 70, which included ·the bandwien 
a1_1cl their_ la~ics, pal'took of a good dinne1· and 
d~d· real JL1st1cc to the menu served up. After 
du;i~er, spcech<>s wern given by the president, 
ohauman, secret_ary, and social secretary. :\fr. 
Carter, 111 a bnef reply thanked t-hc hand for 
their invitation and, remarking on their playing 
said there '~· as the talent if th<'y pulled together'. 
:\fr. F. Dr:un and :\Ir. F. Broad, two of the oldest 
members prescnr , mov~d a vote of thanks to the 
lad ies who had been responsible for the fine 
spread. After dinner the hall was cleared for Lho 
social e\'ening. T:hc band arc not at all disturbed 
over the P ·addington decision: they know there 
11as very litLle in iL and, although they ham a 
very big list of e11gagements to fulfil, tli<':v intend 
to 1·e1'c i·se tbc positions \Yirh Hanwell brfore the 
season ·is ovel'. 
No ne11~ from Er ith B.L. I thought the sec· 
l'etary would have dropped me a l ine as to -their 
ab,;cnCC' from Paddington and t.h('ir engagements 
for the "uullner. ::\ow, :\Ir. Secretary, please! 
WHO'S HOO. 
. CONTEST RES ULTS 
RA VDJARSH. -~pril 2nd. Slow-melody con-
tes t : 1, G. Strctt?,n ( 1% bass), llinnington Col-
her:l'.; · 2, G. 'lnorpe (euphonium), Fii·beck 
Colliery; ·3, T. Lambcrt (bo"n), Holine, ~Iills. 
Spe_cial prize, :\liso G,_ Cole. Thirty-two com-
petitors. ,Juvenile sect10n: 1, J. Inger (trom-
hon<') ; Jlkeston; 2,_ A. Ti tmarsh (cornet), Gains-
,b,01:ough; 3, S. _T1tmarsh . (horn), G ai nsl.Jorough. 
I h 1l'tccn com pen tors. Ad1 ud1cawrs, ~J essrs. H. 
Ackroyd and E. Hallas. 
YORK. . (Harrogate & Di strict Association.) 
April 2nd . .Sodion one: " Recollections of 
Balfe" (\Y. & R.): 1, SaJr,, Salt.tire (H. B. 
Haw!Py); 2, York. Excrls ior (L. Bru ce); 3, 
Horsforth Rub scl'lption (J. , V, .Sykes) . Also 
'cornpetcd-Butt0rfield . Tank Works (Shipley), 
Harrogate S1h·cr , Ripon City, Yeado11 Old. 
Srction tw~ : " Waysi~c Sceiws" (W. & R.): 1, 
Keighley Silver (J. Hillary); 2, \Ycth c rhy Town 
(A. G-<trforth); 3, Burley Otley & l)isrrict (W. 
'Varburton). Also cornpctcd- Guisele,- Bradford 
Victoria. ~larch conlosts, o,cction 01;~: 1 Har-
rogate. Silrnr (R. LilUcwood); 2, Ripon city (H. 
\V . 
1
H1ll). Sect10n two: 1, \Vetherby 'fown; 2, 
Buri<>y Otley & District. Adjudicator, :\Ir. C. A. 
Shcrriff. 
\YOOD GREE~. April 2ud. Quurtettes: 1, 
Noetbf!cot " .J3"; 2, Nol'l}i f!cct "A"; ~- North 
~lidd l cscx "B". :Senrntc('n entrie.•. Slow 
m~locli0s '..Seniors) : 1 (and euphonium medal), A . 
11. :\Iorby, Han well; 2 . (and flugel medal), D. 
H?ln1es, N orthfleer; 3 (and horn medal), A. 
Gdlu:gham, N orthflect; 4- (and c_ornct u1Pdal), E. 
Bravrngton, Ilamrnll. Ba1·iLoJ1e medal: R, .F. 
Cooper, Edinonton. 'frombono medal : K. HuiTis, 
Hayes & HarlingLon. Hass· medal: ·p_ Elson, 
Nortlifl c e~. Sixry-b\«J en tries. (J.uniol's): 1. C. 
Slatter (horn), Ha1111en; 2, D. Holl1les (flu.gel), 
;\fort.hflect ; 3 .. E . Brnnngton (cornet), IIan"·ell. 
Sp<ici·al prize: J. :\[orris (trombone). Bettes-
hangcr. Adjudicator, ~Ir. '!'. J. Poll'ell. 
FRECKLETON.. :.\.pril 9th. Slow-rnolocly 
contest: 1, II . ,.., arcmg (Oswaldtwistle); 2, S. 
Rushworth (B1ckcrshaw) . .Fifteen entries . Duet 
contest: 1, s-. &·c. Rushworth (Bickcrshaw)· 2 
D. _Roscoe _and G. Thorpe (Workwp) ion~ 
entncs. Ad.] uchcator, :\Ir. Harold Pollard. 
CROSIS HANDS. (\Yest \Vales -"•ssociation.) 
_\.pril 2nd. Class A (own choice): 1, Gll'aun-cae-
Cl-111'\Yen ' (D. Lloyd); 2, Ystalyfern Public ('I'. E. 
J ones), " Gounod" (W. & R) · 3, Sernll Sisters 
(D. W. :\Iorgan); "II Tront~1·0 " (W. & R .) . 
.::lso co~11peted-Lla11elly, Skewc11, Y sta]yfera 
'lown, Emlyn Colliery, ~Iynydclygarreg, Bryn-
animaii. Class B: 1, ~lynyddygarrco- (D. T. 
Gravell) ". llcr Frieschutz" (W. & 0 R.); 2, 
Skewen (C. Jones) '· Semirnmide" CW. & R.); 
3, JJrynumrnan (H. Recs), " Donizet ti" (W. & 
R.). Also con1pcted- Cll'rnamrnan , Crwbin. Class 
C: 1, Clydach (- Hal'clman); 2, C"·mllynfell (H. 
Williams), "Call of Youth " (W, & R); 3, 
Crwbin ID. T. Gravell), "Recollectious of 
Bellini., (W. & R.). Adjudicator, ~Ir. H. :\loss. 
DOWNHA~I :\IAR.KET. (East Anglian Asso-
ciation.) April 151h. Championship contest. "La 
R egilla di G·olconcki '' ( \Y. & R .) : 1, Cambrirlgc 
TowJJ (R. E. Au st in); 2, Soham Comrndes (F .. J. 
Talbot): 3, Rccpham (\Y. ~uttall). ~.\lso co m-
peted-East Dereh:im. Section two : 1, Chatteris 
Town (R. ·· Palmer); 2, J<'akenh am 'fow11 (E. T. 
Ruffle s); 3, Sutton Bridge Brit·ish Leo-ion (J. 
Turnbull). :\.!so cornperod-Hc•acham 0 Sih·er. 
L~~tlepon B.L. , }larch To,n1, Roy:;ton To11n; 
'; -1cken Coro1iaLio11 . Section. three: 1, Hilgay 
Excelsior (P. Setchfield); 2, Hrndolvcstone (G. H. 
Cooper); 3, Haddenham (W. Handley) . Also 
competed Rurwe ll Exc_clsior, 'Yatton B.L. 
H ymn-tun e contest (.all section,): 1, Cambridge 
1 01n1; 2 , Soham Comrades; 3, Hcacham Silver 
(G. J. Holland) . Adjud-ica tor, ~fr. D. Aspinall. 
GREAT BENTLEY. April 18th. 1Selectio11 
contests. Clas,; A: 1, Dra.rlon Brdish Leo-ion· 
2, Burnt Heath. Cloass B, "SouYcnir of th~ 
Ope1<t" (W. & K): l, E0xred ::\kthodist; 2, West 
~hroca British Legion. Hymn-tune contest: 1, 
Burnt He-:.ith. ~I arch contests. Class A: Drayton 
Brili sh Logion: 2, GreA.t H<:'ntlev. Class R: 1 
· Brainneo ' Pawn: 2, Boxted :\I~rhodist. Sia"·'. 
melody contest (with band accompaniment): IV. 
Singleton (accompanied by Dray ton British Legion 
Band). Adjudicator, }Ir. H. :\[orbimer. 
'SALFORD. (:\Iancheslcr ,.'hsociatioll.) _<\pril 
23rd. Class " C " Ba 11cls. Selectio n coJ1tcst, 
''Wayside SccJJes" (W. & R.): 1, Latchfonl Sub-
scription (T . S. Holt); 2, Whit La110 P.~L (G. 
Earn Rha11 ). Also compcted- _.\Jl SO'u ls' Chnrch. 
:\larch contest: l, Whit Lane P.:\L; 2, Latchforcl 
Subscription. Qum·tette.s : 1, 'Vcslev Hall· 2 
Swinton & I'cndlebL1ry; 3, Latchford S11bs~rip'. 
t ion. Seven parti<is · entered . Slow-melody con-
test : 1, J. Holmes 0S1,-inton & Pcndlcbury); 2, 
T. D. J·ackson (Latchford). Six LCell en tries. 
Adjudicator, :\fr. J . :\I. HincJil.iffe. 
. -+~~~~-
FARNWORTH & DISTR ICT 
HaJl.il\·rll Band ham <.'ntered Bello Vue. second 
srction, and are hoping to gi.-e a surprise to a 
few bands. 
Farnwo1·th O.J.d ha.-c been havi ng a qu·iet time; 
the men have not been 1attending re.hcarsa.ls. This 
i s not the way to get a good band. 
Bolton Temperance ·arc getting better rehear-
sals, and they ha,·c got a few ·new 111ombcro. 
Bolton Bora' will lie a t Bl•ackpoo l on Whit-
SL111da.v, and I hear they aro g<'lling ready for 
the 'Cont<ist at Holmfirth on the 21st :\fay. Well 
done! Best wishP·s ! 
The bands of OLll' disnict Rerm to be Yerv 
quiet; now, you serrctarics, dl'op a lin e to 111~ 
cf o B.B.N., and le t ns know \Yh1n.t your bands 
arc doing. · HAL SHAW ~IOOR. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
All bands in my dist1·ict arc now preparing 
for the various park engagement.•. No t many 
co ntests are .adver t is('d in the North, except 
.Sunderland and Cnamlington. Unfortunately, 
bo th are on the same date (July 9 th) •and both 
wiLh the 8awe teslpiece. Prob ;ibly, some bands 
will try and do the double . 1 do hope th<i 
Northern A ssociation can be reviYcd ,a,nd be able 
to promote a few contests, \1·hich they \\·ill do if 
hands will be Joy.al. Wr ought to barn one of 
the best •associ·ations in Englancl. 
Hartlepool Miss ion are out· n1ost, live band in 
tho two Hartlcpools. It is a tr.cat to ·hear this 
band on a Sunday evening. \Vhat ·about :\firldle-
ton contest, :\!Ir. ~I idgley? Remember you gave 
them ·all a shock •at Eggleston€ contest last 
·Septernl;}er. 
'l~hornlcy Colliery, under :\Ir. Kit to, are going 
strong and may attend ~Iidclloton and Sunderland. 
T-he n('w hand at Trimclon Grange have ordered 
a n<>w sot of in strumen ts. I look forward to hear-
ing this new band . 
Wheatley Hill Collif'ry, I hope, ·am p.aying 
att<'n1ion to thei r ne\\· conductor, :\Ir. Forr<ist. 
B est wii;hes I 
Easington Colliery a1"e •a rnry liYc band at 
prcse11t. I hc-ar they will attend th0 :\I•ay Belle 
Vue contest and haYc engaged Cl ifton Jones 
a s pro., so I expect to sec you " ·ell ·in t.hc prizes. 
Hordrn Colliery have 1a good numher of e ngage· 
ments booked. :\fr. D0Jll1is Scoin s lrns the band 
up to concert pitch . Any contes ts in .-iew? 
:\Iurton Colliery are a litt le shol't-hanrlcrl, hut 
-all is well. ::\lr. A . :\[orcomhf' i;; a, v('r_y Jim 
secretary. I expect to see tlwm at the Sundcrhnd 
con test . 
H otton Colliery: Send a little news, :\Ir. Scc-
rcbary; I hope ,~Jl is well. 
Blackhall Colliery arc folly booked up, but a 
good solo horn p layer wonld be wclconw. They 
expecl ·a huRy ·a\l(l succe,sful 'Yhi tsuntide. 
Wing,ate ColJ.iery ar(' another young band doing 
w('ll. I hope to heal' YOU :.it Sui1dl'l'l>wLl C"ontest 
and •also :\Iiddlf'ton , :\fr. Cartwright. You can 
get in with the £8 limit. Have a try! 
CO_.\ST GUARD. 
AGAIN THEY YllN 
LEICESTER CONTEST, 1938 
DEPORTMENT PRIZE 
AGAIN WON BY 
SANKEY'S HADLEY CASTLE 
WORKS BAND 
IN T HEIR 
BEEVER UtllfORMS 
AFTER THREE YEARS W EAR 
WHY NOT YOUR BAND? 
SEND AT ONCE TO: 
JAMES SEEVER & Co. Ltd. 
(BEEVER'S) 
BROOK ST., HUDDERSFIELD (Yorks.) 
Telepho ne : HUDDERSFIELD 427 Est. 1864 Te legrams " Be ever, H uddersfie ld. " 
A + A ; 
GUILDHALL SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA 
L01'DON 
FOUNDED IN 1880 BY TH E CORPORATION OF LONDON 
p,.incipal: EDRIC CUNDELL 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
LICENTIATESHIP of the GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND D R AMA 
(L.G.S.M .) FOR C ONDUCTORS OF BRA SS B AND S a nd SOLOISTS ON 
Bl<ASS IN STRUMEN TS. 
The examinations for these Diplomas will be held at 
the Gu ildhall S chool of Music and Drama in J u ly . 
Last Da te of Entry June 1st . 
FULL P ARTI CUL A R S CAN BE OBTAIN E D FROM : 
The Clerk of Examinations, 
The Guildhall S chool of Music and J) rama, 
Victoria E nibankment, 
Tclcpho11cs : Cmtral 4459; Central 0977 London, E .C. 4. 
WESTHOUGHTON DIS T R ICT 
Our bands are going quirtly about their bu,·i· 
ness, and I hope ro be .able to tell yo L1 of comcsts 
to bo .attended by some of our lessN bands. 
Complimentary reports still reach my cars con-
cerning Horwich Old, •and I take my hat off· to 
:\Ir. Hazlehnrst aud company for their good work. 
vVingatcs ha.-c not rn11ch to report, except rhat 
they arn doing •as \Yell as expected, •a nd full.\" 
realise that th('il'R m ust bo a !;low process of i·c· 
buildir1g. N eYe1·thPlf' ss, they haYc a band of 
distinct proni i<e and I fol' one ~hall wal<.:11 thei;· 
progress ,;·ith interest. 
No 111orc change~ arc ex:peci C'r1 •at ]3 ickcr&h a\\' 
Collieries, ancl :\fr . r . :\Iortimcr is in regul ar 
f1ttendance. Uontesting is the main concrrn of 
this band , but thal, does not mean that they arc 
not prepared for their engagements: those who 
listen to them 1,·i.ll judge for t.lwmselves. 
·w ·csthoughton Old •:tl'C srill hav ing trouble with 
plaYe1·s le.a.,·ing tlwoug h no \\O rk a i1d, although 
sor;.y to lose them , they wish them tho bc'L of 
l 11 ck~ PE~ ~IAN. 
W ORCE S TERS H IR E NOTES 
Birmingham and District Counties' Bra,s Buud 
Association •arc certainly gPtting a move on . ~Ir . 
Kidd le has written to nearly forty hands. I don'L 
kno\\· "·hat response bas been made, but one or 
two new bands ;,enr delegates to the last com-
rn ittcc mecti11g, and ·it is hoped that the form er 
members will rejoin . 
•At the next meeting a solcctioD committee will 
meet for the fir:;t tiuie, to consider the small 
bands. Highley, Hagley, Kidder Silver, :\Ial-
vern, Hc1·dorrl City and others should ioin 11p 
as ,·aluable assist1t·n ce an d help "ill be given 
to young bands. 
:\fr. \\". 'Vai111night has h1tnd('(l over the lead 
of Ludlow To>rn to :\Ir. GPorgc Hogan. 
Brimfield Vil·lagc attended a Fann \ \" orkcrs' 
Rally recently. 
\Vhistan sto 11· Siher (near CraYen Arms) are a 
go-ahead lot and l·argely finance themsclv('S by 
dan ces. I shou ld like a few lines, :\Ir. :Secretary. 
Bitterlcy Village otill carry on with about a 
dozen players and one or Lwo learners. 
Upton Wafwrs ha Ye becll •rc-01·ganisccl and will 
supply the music at Rock Uhurch on 'Vhit-·Sunday 
Parade. Thanks for yonr note, ~ir. Yapp, " ·hat 
about your band joining the Association for junior 
band;? 
:\Ir. J. H. Boffy , of ~'e>t Brom11·ich , ha.cl a bus-
man's holiday al Easter (w.h ile in the country 
for a fow dayo). He chose to leave the riYcr 
banks, ·and giYe a rc-ll('arsal to Kidder Aiher 
who, I am told. e11joycd hio presence. 
Droitwicb S.A. lmvc t"o 111urnbers that last 
.Xlllas complotNI 50 years' ba11ding. ThPi r mLllJC'S 
arc :\[r. S. :\[011<'1' 1a. 11cl :\fr. ,T. Harris; I am 
o-Jacl to congratulate these gcmlcmcn for ~ueh 
~plcndid sen'icc in a worthy can•c. C'an rhe 
Black Counlry bP:t! thi~• :\[r. F. R. :\Ioore is a 
r01tl frojan for 11ork and recently organi eel 
a solo contest for \Voodgate and Blaokheath 
Bands. They had •a good night and (-here \\'as 
>Ome . fine playrng. :\Ir. Green, of Coventry, 
ad3uchcatecl the contest, and gave some o-ood 
aclncc ou the p l,aymg. Results : Junior s;los: 
l, N. S.pencer; 2, H. Spencer· 3 J ~Iooi·-e. 4 
} I. P urtridgc . Scnim solos: '1 'H.' ~1oore '. 2' 
N. Spe~~~r; 3, G. G iiest; 4-, ,',.;r, R ichards { s'. 
:\L Pattuclgc; 6, 0 . Rob im;on. ~ext in order 
H. Hall . ' 
I should like to sec more of these contests 
amongst my district bands. 
HONOUR BRIGHT. 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
, Creswell have booked full-week eng•agements at 
~.out·hport, :\Iorecambc, London and .Alton 
lowers; the:\'. have been offered elates at ot;her 
phces and will ha.-e .a good season . . 
Ol ipstonc CoJl.iery have enterncl the second 
section 1at ) ! ay iBellc V uo. They have been 
offered an engagement by the B .B.C. to broadcast 
f~·om the new sh1d10 ·at Nottingham on June 3rd. 
Gl-acl to hear of t-lic quarrctte party's success iii 
garnrng a prize at Long Eaton contest. 
Fabeck ·are going along nicely and I ·am hoping 
to sec th('m at Belle Vue. 'l'heir girl cornettist 
ll'on another first p1·1z~ at Long EaLon. I shO'u ld 
-achy;c band.3 to Pngage )liss Gracie Cole for 
theu· concert:;, :1s ~he ·is a real star attraction. 
:\Ir. G. Thorpe abo keeps on wiuning those second 
pl'lzes; he has r<icentl:Y >Yon second prizes ·at 
Alfrcton, Ilanvonh, D1m11ngw11, Long Eaton, 
Ram11arsh. \1Ji.at aboL1t a, first for a change, 
George? 
Langw.jt\1 am 9oin!' ·along njccly and thoy are 
to lia.-c an audition 111 the near future, so I wish 
you the best of luck. 
" :\Ians~<ild ·aye. l~ ·~ving good rehearsals on 
Re1tut1ful Bn~arn, and are sure to play a · good 
band. at Belle Vue. T11ey also arc having an 
aucJ.1t10n on ) lay 20th. 
. Welbeck arc very 9uiet a t present, but therC' 
1s t~lk of them slartrng practices again. 
\'. orksop have entered for the fast section at 
Bel le Vue, and \1·J! I play a good performance. 
No J1uws from 01\erlon, Shire brook and Shirc-
oaks. 
:\Iiss (hacie . Cole, t0he 13-years-olcl school girl. 
who pl_a.)'S rcp1ano con1ct for .l!'irbcck, seems to 
be hanng a good ruu of success this season. Out 
of fiye slow-melody contests she has been onlY 
once out of the prizes, her 'record for thjg yea·t· 
up to the prcsrnt being first prize at S"·anw-ick 
Colliery; fi 1·st p1·ize at Dinni ngton; first prize at 
Long Eaton , all in the j·uvenile section, and speci•n. l 
pi·ize at Ra"«nan>h (open section). ..\11 beinoo w<Jll , 
G racic "·i II be h0ard at 'y akefield sl O\Y-1~1elody 
conte8t. Thi' takntecl young lady, who is a] s~' 
an accornpl i ~hecl piano and accordion player, io 
ju st i u lw .r >c'cond ye·ar as a cornet player, and 
Rhe lllodeHI\ allril.Jul<'o much of .her contest 
'nccc's to hci· teacher. :\ l r. Alex Hilton, conductor 
of Firbeck Colliery Band. THE REPORTER. 
.Brass JBand Dews 
MAY, 1938 
ACCIDENTALS 
Our cou espondent " Sub-Rosa" mentions m his 
notes t'he possi bili ty of a qua d11Ue contest bemg 
held some time 111 the summer by one of our 
first-class bands, "1 th the obiect of tryrng to 
renve tih1' form of contestmg which was so 
popular 30 to 40 yea1s ago •and which did so 
much good to t'he bands takmg part m it. Our 
correspondent mentions the lack of smartness m 
attack and release .in present-day bands, and no 
one can deny chat the bands are loSJng these 
e>isential brass band oha1•actonshcs We have no 
desire to ex•amrne the icasons for tlus, although 
they are pretty clear to •anyone w'ho is alive to 
the trend of tlungs to-day; our idea is to try to 
en<)ourage the bands to get back what they have 
lost and quadrille con testmg 1s the way to do 
it. 'We hope the event will be held •and be very 
successful; 1f 1t 1s, 1t. may rmd!lce other contest 
promoters to follow suit. Not'hmg but good oan 
come of such contests, an<l they are undoubtedly 
"hat the l:J.ands need today. 
• • • • 
Although we 1have rncluded •all of the repo1 t 
sent by the press correspondent of the Burningham 
Associat1on, "o thrnk i t is only right that we 
shou ld pomt out that his remarks <Joncer'?rng: our 
Bumrng'ham <listnot 1epo1 ter are not iust1fied. 
For many months "Old Brum " ·has been askmg 
for .some official .news of the B1rmrngham 
Assoc1at10n, and although other papers were 
gettrng ne"s, he was 1gno1ed. ·As a last reso1t 
he tned s.arcasm, but this was df no use; Our 
Gloucestershire conespondont Ill last months issue 
was askmg for ne\\S of the new Glos . .As~ociat10n, 
;and we have fiequently noticed requests by our 
Nor th ·wales and Some1 set correapondents for 
official news of the N 01 th Vi' a les and Wessex 
Associations. The constant repetition of these 
1equests .has gn en 'Some people H1e idea that we 
are not m favour of associations, though the 
reverse should be the <Jase, but we were 
told quite 1·ecently that 1t is well kno\\n that we 
have no love for associations. This asser tion we 
emphat ically den~, 111 fact, those "ho have any 
knowledge of the past and present management 
of bhts firm, kno\\ 1hat such a sta-tement cannot 
bo true. The formet editor of tlus paper was one 
of t'he pioneers and founders of the fii st bPass 
band assoc1at10n eYer formed, and until lus death 
"as a life member of the South Wales and ~fon­
mouthshae Association, an honour bestowed on 
•lum because of hi s sterling work for that 
Aosociation. vYe have always punted 1·epo1ts 
sent to us by associations and the L eague of 
Bands' As~;oc1abons-except rn 1are and ve1y 
except10nal cases "hc10 the reports ~Ja\e been 
received too late or spaoe \\as not available. We 
·have ah\ ays belie' ed and 1 ecorded that as 
sociat10ns, prop<nly managed, can do a gre.at deal 
O'f good. On the other hand we have not fatled 
to c11tw1se \\hen \\e t'hought cnt1c1sm was needed 
and J<USt1fied, and one of our <Jhief complamts 
against most a ssociations is that they £ai1l to keep 
the band-s 111fo1mcd of then· actn1ties. We aie 1 
not referrrng so much to band• \\ho arc member» 
of the associations as the ou ts1d€ bands. In suc'h 
a demO<Jl'at1c mstitu tion as the brass band move-
ment nothrng can do •more harm than a suggest10n 
of d1ctators'h1p, puvacy or hole-and-corner man-
agement. On the otlrnr hand, foll publicity and 
openness .are undoubtedly the bilst "ays to gam 
the confidence •and support of thP; bandsmen, 
parti<Jularly m the case of new assoc1at1ons. Our 
correspondents ma} readily be forgiven for the.ir 
annoyance "hen they realise so well how m~c'h 
the associations •are m1ssrng thiough the officials 
fa1lrnu to avail thcmsch cs of blie wonderful pub-
licity" offered to them m these columns, whwh 
costs them nothmg. 
~~~~-+-~~~-
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSI C 
EX.A~IIN .A TIO NS. 
~1r. H. Colhe1, the secreta1y, wlltes: "The 
rosults of the spnng examinations will be 
announced in the ,June issue of the BB N A 
-diploma exanunation "as held 111 London for the 
first time and the <Jomm1ttee "1sh to record their 
very grateful thanks to the members of Barnet 
To" n Band, "ho so 'c1y generously sacuficeJ 
then Saturcl>ty afternoon Ill 01der to play fo1 
t'hc exanunahon, withou t ~ny foe whatevei. This 
truly fi ne sp irit 1s equally shared by the semeta1y 
of the band, )Ir Gale, "ho went to a great deal 
of t rouble to help in the anaugements To Mr. 
G Thompson .and Mr. S. V. Wood, the 
examrne1s, \\e "1~h also to express our best 
thanks." 
" ALEXANDER O WEN" 
MEMORIAL F UND 
:Messrs Wright & Round, Hon. Treasurers, 
beg to acknowledge receipt, "1th thanks, of the 
followrng donations : -
*rA Friend 
*R. Vlh1t\\ am 
Baxendale's Works Band 
. £0 10 0 
0 2 6 
2 2 0 
U mform Clothrng & Equipment Co., 
Ltd. 0 10 6 
£3 5 0 
* Rece1 ved Just too late for Apr ti issue. 
• * • • 
SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION RESULT. 
The Scholarship Examination was held at the 
W·rndsor Institute, 1Salfo1d, on Saturday, Aplll 
9th. Sixteen lads <Jompeted. Despite the wretched 
weather there was a good audrnncc who were 
gieatly rntercstcd and entertained with the fine 
play111g of the lads rn the a ir vane solo <Jom-
pet1t1on. The examrncr for practwal work was 
Mr W \Vood, for theory, ~Iessrs . J. H \Vh1te 
and J C Wright. 
The results were -
Scholarship wmncr and .A. Owen Certificate: 
0. ·Smith (Walsall Wood). 
Second (Edwrn S1\lft Certificate): E. VI'. 
Cunn111gham (Consett). 
Thi rel (J G ladney Certificate): T1e- G. 
Smith (Charnock Richard) and F. Worden 
(Hurst Green) 
'fhe theory papers \1ere set by Mi. H. Da"be1, 
F R.M C.M, F.R C.O. 'l'he official accompamst 
for the evemng was Mr Sidney Embrey. 
rilIRMINGHrAM & COUNTIES' .ASSOCIA-
TION.-.At the last moetmg of the A ssO<J iation a 
scheme to include small village bands up to 16 
u n strength •as a separate section was <Jonsidered, 
this, of course, bemg €nt1rely de.pendent on i;he 
response from the bands. The entry fee v. as 
reduced to 7 / 6 per year, and hopes arc enter-
tained that there may be a nnmber of new bands 
from Worcestershue and Nor~h Warwwkshue. 
KidcJerm111ster To\\n are the fast band to JOlll 
this section. Va10us proposals \1 ere considered, 
whwh would be of value m the future to these 
smnll bands. Some of the older bands are re 
JOinrng which should be very encouragmg to th<> 
n'.lw secretary. The .Assomat10n quartettc contest, 
held at Amington Bandroom, Tamworth , was a 
success, musically and :financially The next meet-
ing of the .Assoc1at1on will be held on May 14th 
at .Saltley, when the sub-committee will meet to 
re-grade the bands, with, it is hoped,. a contest 
m view ijll the nc•ar future. Tbe .Association ;are 
indebted to "Honour B11ght " for his effor,t,s on 
theu· behalf and I would suggest that Old 
Brum" tried to help a bit, rnstcad of <Jomplarnmg 
that he 1s ignored by thi~ body. Harmony 
•amongst bands. and scribes is a ne<Jess1ty long 
overdue. 
THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
One hundred and nine bands have entered fo1 
the Eighth .Annual ~lay Belle Vue Champ1onsh1p 
Con test, to be held rn the Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, on •Saturd.ay, May 21st The entnes 
for the different sections are Class A, 17 bands; 
Class B, 23 bands; Class C, 4Q bands; Class D, 
27 bands. The entry for Class 0 being £O hea''Y 
it has been decided to d1v1de this rn to two sec 
tions, each sect10n to have the .same puzes and a 
trophy. 
The foll list of entnes l• a s follo11 s :-
Section .A.-Testpiece, "The Royal Water 
Music" {Handel): Sluldon L.N ER. \Vorks, 
W1llo1\field Umomst Club (Belfast), Boars-
hmst, ISkelmcrsclale Temperance, Phoemx 
rS.P.T.S.8.) Rotherham, Oldham Postal, Scape 
Goat Hill (Golcar) , Teversal Colliery (Mans-
field), Craghead Colliery, FlO<Jkton United, 
Crookhall Colliery, Rhos Silver, Skelmersdale 
Old, Pemberton Old, Fair ey Aviation Co. Ltd. 
Works, Dannemoia Stoel 'Vorks (Sheffield), 
'L NE R. (Go1ton) Works. 
•Section B.-Testpiece, " ~iemories of 
Wagner": S" mton & Pendlobury Borough, 
Brynma\\ r :Silver, Delph, .AldNdge Colliery 
(Walsall Wood), IStocksbridge Old, Halliwell, 
Cl1pstone Colliery, Chapel-en-le-Frith Town, 
Atternliffe Institute, Street Fold Methodist 
(Manchester), Holmes Mills (Rotherham), 
Marsden Senior School "A," Smbston Collre1y, 
Birkenhead Corporat10n 'l'ransport Employees, 
Skipton, Honley, rSmallthorne PLtbhc, Bntanrna 
Wo1ks (Gamsbo1ough), Yorkshire Transport 
(Dewsbu1y), .Ashby Public, Branccpeth Colliery, 
B11erficld Public, Miles Platting. 
Class C '(Group '1), " Beautiful Britain " 
(La.urent) · Gorton & Opensha\\, T1m.perley & 
D1 stnct, Crooke, Dingle, Derby Borough iPohce, 
rl-lorwH::h Old , RoUs-Royoe Wo1ks (Derby), 
Mansfield Colliery, BuUerle) Co 's .Ambulance 
(Codnor) Hucknall Bntish Legion, Pemberton 
Tempera'twe, Coseley, St. .Annes, Shirebrook, 
•Whaley Bridge Publi<J, Middleton Borough , 
Cheetham Hill Publw, Pendleton Old, P1est-
wi<Jh, Edgeley, Oldham Road Brotherhood 
(Manchester). 
Class 0 •(Group 2). "Beautiful Britain " 
•(La.urenr). \Voodhouse, B1otherton Old, Lmth-
wa1 te Stom ton Me mollal, Ideal Boilers & Radi~tor Works (Hull), Black Dyke Mills 
Jun10r, Upton 1Branch Y M. W A., Golcar Sub-
scription, Hep\1 01th I 1 on Works, Scunthorpe 
Borough British Legion, Bradford V1ctona, 
KcJO'hley V1ctona, Markham Mam St. J.A.B., Tho~· nhi°ll , .Ao;kNn, Spenborough V wto11a, 
H1ckle ton Mam, Darnall \V.M.C. & Institu te, 
Keighley (l\fauners), Easrngton Colliery, Work-
sop Bo1ough. 
Sect10n D.- Testp10ce, " Autumn Echoes " 
(Grcc1rn ood) · Oswestry Excelsior, W omb,rnll 
To\\ n, Lowe,·plaoe, Bar ton . To\\11, Bakewell~ 
Nott111gh am Co-operative •Society, .Ancoats Lads 
Club Semor. Crowle To" n, Cre\\e West End, 
Swanw1ck Colhenes J un1or, •St. John's Scouts 
(Heywood), Ought1b11dge & D1stnct , Blackpool 
Tempcran<Je, Queens Road l\1ethod1st ( ~ian­
chester), L1llcshall Coll1errns, Ch11st Church 
{Chaddcrtou), Chester Geneml Station, Peak 
Dale Public, Os\\estry Borough, Chester Blue 
Coat Hosp ital Hugh :Stevenson & Sons, Ltd , 
Normanby P~1·k •Steel Works, Wath Town, 
Burley Otley & Distnct, Church and Os,rnld-
·tl\ istle, Huddeisfield L l\1.S , Marple. 
l\Iost bandsmen know the man y attracl10ns 
offered at Belle Vue, apa1 t horn the contests, 
winch mruke these Gardens such a umque cent1e, 
not only for themselves alone, but for thell' 
families .as well. :.<\part from the \\onderful <Jo!-
lect10n of arnmals, t here 1s the g1gant1c am~se­
ment paik, the fire \\ ork display, and other side-
shows too numerous to mention. 
Every bandsman \1 ill find hi s "ay durrng t~e 
day to the Chinese H~ll, "here will be dis-
played everyi;hmg rnquired by a bandsma;n-
rnstt uments, um forms, cqmpment of every kmd, 
aud music up-to-date. 
* * * * 
THE B.B iN STA'LL. 
\V c cordially rnvJtc all bandsmen, young and 
old, to call and rn spcct our display of solos, <l uets, 
t rios, quartettes, and educational books. Even if 
you .do not rntend to purchase, we shall be ple a <ed 
to meet all our old fuends, and to make the 
acquamtan<Je of ne\\ ones, 50 come and rn t roduce 
yourselves. 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
WoodstO<Jk Town's wo1k for the borough for 
many years past has now been iecogmsed by the 
Council, \I ho have made them an annual gran t 
of £5, thanks mamly to the efforts of thell" pre· 
s1dent, the Dnke of Marlbo1·ough, who is the 
present :XLayor. The band ga'e the first of a 
senes of SLmday concerts in Blenheim Park 
recently, and \\Cie well received, rm spite of the 
weather bemg nat too favourable. The band are 
aimmu at obtammg a 'new set of silver-plated rnstru~ents, purchasmg them one 01 two at a 
time, as the funds pel'm1t. I am pleased to hear 
that they have a good class of learners m hand, 
and that most of them give promise of bemg good 
l:J.andsmen in the near future. 
Hazleme10 held a veiy successful solo and 
quartette contest among then members las t 
month, )fr R . 0. G. J enkins, bandma€ter of 
Headrngton berng the adJud1cato1. :Yir C. Mmes, 
the bandmaster of Hazlcmcrc, mforms me that 
)[i J enkms will p1·obably take them to the 
Oxford contest on June 18th. 
The Readmg and Distnct Band League held a 
successful conceit •at Newbury on Easter Sunday 
evenrng, the Readmg ISprrng Gardens and South 
Berks S1he1 combaung. Sa1 um Hill (l3asrng-
stoke), should ham •also been p1esent, but we10 
prevented through illness of several members. 
The concert, which was m ,a-1d of ~he local bran ch 
of the British Red Cross Society, . was well 
attended the hall berng fill ed to its utmost 
capacity' tho bands "ere <Jonducted by their respectiv~ bandmasters, Mr. G E. \'V.atkins, 
Spnng Gardens, •and Mr. H. I. Page, South 
B erks. The )'fayor of N ewbury presided and 
songs \I ei e gl\•e11 by sevel'al local vocalists, m-
cludmu Miss Veia Watkrns, of Readrng. I learn 
from the secreta1y of tbe R ea<lrng .and Distnct 
Band LeaguP, that they arc •holclmg a scptctte 
and quartette contest at Readmg on May 21st. 
The quartette will have two sections. Mr G 
'l'urner, late of St. Hilda 's, 1s the adiudicator, 
and I hope to see a la1ge entry at this event 
from the Oxfo1 d Associat1011 band s. 
Remember, Fairforcl contest ent11es close on 
June 11th, and that this 1s the only con-
test where bands competmg get t hou !Da fr oo, 
this being by the kindness of the president, Col 
A J. Palmer, the owner of the fine park where 
there aie, possibly, more attractions t han <Jan be 
found at any one-day show elsewhere rn the 
country. All bands are berng paid to take part 
m the massed bands concert this year, •and this 
will be the final attract10n of the great day at 
Fa1rford. ;r am hopmg to sec •a bigger entry rn 
section one t his year, as well, of course, to sec 
the usual large entry in sections two and three. 
Do not forget the closing date, June 11th 
For the R eadrng <:ontest on September 3rd, 
under the auspices of the South R eadrng Carmval 
Committee the10 are to be two sections, I am 
111Ior111ed, 'and both of the test pieces •a10 tak~n 
horn the L J, so I am expectmg lo sec a big 
entry rn both sections. Mr. C ~foo re, of South 
\Vigston, 1s nhc adjudwato1, and the schedules 
will be 111 thf' hands of the bands m the near 
future F11rther details wtll be, no doubt, found 
111 the contest columns . 
'fhe Oxford contest, -0n June 18th , promises t,o 
at tact a bigger and better e n try than last year s 
did .and with the added attractions t'hat are bei~g planned, the contest should prove to be a 
great day for all "ho attend. PIU VIVO. 
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THE ''WILLIAM 
MEMORIAL 
RIMMER'' 
FUND 
Messrs. r\Vr1ght & Round, Hon. Treasurers, 
beg to acknowledge receipt, with thanks, of the 
followrng donations:- , . 
Y·iewsley & West Drayton Silver 
Band . £0 10 6 
Cambndge Heath Salvat10n Army 
Band . 1 0 0 
Ir well Sprrngs Past Playrng Members 1 l 0 
W. Nuttall, late conductor lrwell 
Sprrngs 
J. H. Bett11dge, K1dderm111stcr 
Anon, Bolton 
0 5 0 
0 2 6 
0 2 6 
£3 1 6 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Emley Silver are doing well wi th their \\eekly 
"hist dnves, .and so are Gnange Moor. 
'Sla1 th\\ iaite Silver had a la1 ge •audience for 
their <Joncert on .Apnl 10th, which was held rn 
the band1oom-I beg pardon, band pavilion. 
Ma1sden M.I. are •also domg well with similar 
functions. 
\V e shall be well represented at Belle Vue M·ay 
contest. I understand that Flockton have entered 
class A. This band have made wonderful pro 
g1ess since Mr. E . Thorpe was appomted con-
ductor, a'nd I expect then· name to be called 
out m the first three. 
Marsden Semor School Band have entered class 
B, and the boys ;arn gettrng down to work on 
the \Vagne1 selecc10n .Although they have a few 
eng>agquents previous to the contest they will be 
ruble to get full p1.,actices, as all the playmg 
members are locals and not selected from other 
bands. 
It is good to know that Lmth\\ a1te have entered 
111 class 0, and are to be trarned by .a looal man, 
Mr. Wood Sykes, formerly solo euphonium of 
Sla1 thwa1te. This band have a Belle Vue iecord 
second to none-except Black Dyke for peuod 
length. It 1s n early 30 years smce they \\On •a 
prize at Belle Vue under then· then local band-
mastc1', Mr Tom Eastwood. If I remember 
l'Ightly Mt Wood Sykes has led them to vtctory 
before, and I hope he will do so agarn. 
Golcai Subscnplion brave .also enteied class C 
at Belle V ue an<l, with Mr. Fred Chantry at 
the helm, Wlll take some beating. .All good local 
I ads •hem. 
Huddersfield L M S. have entered Class D, and 
•are dorng their best unde1 ~1r Bert Qurn, another 
local <Jondu<Jtor. 
Crosland ~foor have lost tilleir bandmaster, Mr. 
Norman Ta11n, who has gone to Soape Goat Hi ll. 
)fi. Jackson, the energetic secretary of Crosland 
:Yfoor, rnforn1s me that he has had many applica-
tions foi nhc position of bandmaster, •and the band 
1s 111 good 01 der. 
I should like to see Lmclley on the contest st.age 
a"'alll rn the near futur e. No band have a -better fc~ho" rng, nor receive better suppo1 t \I hen p11zos 
are comrng rn. Let me hear from you. 
I hear l!'lockton ha'e fix ed Sa turday, J une 
25th, for the tr contest Testpiece, " W•ays1de 
Scenes." This band deserve good support, berng 
consistent rontestors themselves. 
No news from Honley, Almondbmy, Meltham 
Mills, nor the Holme Valley Bands. I hope to 
see some of you a t Holmrfirth contest and get some 
ne11s OLD CONTESTOR. 
ESSEX N OTES 
Sony you did not get my note in time last 
month to make <Jorrect1on 9'e Paddington contest 
(see " Con<Jord."- Ed ). _ 
Eight bands <Jompeted in the s1x-soct10n contest, 
held on Easter )fonday, 'at G1eat Bentley. The 
whole affa11, wh1<Jh w•as organised by Mi. J. ,¥. 
Smith, bandmaster of Great Bentley Band, called 
fo1 the ·h ighest praise. Mi. Hairy Mortuner, of 
Foden 's, adJudwawd and ractcd as guest conductor. 
Despi te the rnclemency of the weather, the 
festival was earned out to whedule, and the fin.ale 
took the form of a massed bands concert, 111 
which Burnt Heath, Drayton, Mannmgtrne, and 
Great Bentley Bainds took pa1 t under the baton 
of Mr. Hrarry Mortimei, \\ho, to the delight of 
the large audience, also gave a bnlliant display 
on the <Jo1net and post horn, accompan10d by 
Great Bentley Band rand :.\11 .Alec Beaumont, 
of :Xlann111gtree The presen tat10n of puzes was 
made by the Right Hon. The V1wountess Byng 
of Vimy, who was rece1v€d by Mr'S. Atth1ll and 
presented with •a beautiful spray of carnations by 
:Vl1ss B1enda Mortimer (the eight-year-old 
daughter of the adJudwawr) 
Lady Byng, \\ho, m the <Jourse of hel' rema1ks, 
said she " 'as sure by the iudge's speech he had 
found cons1de11able difficulty rn makmg his a\\ aids 
"hich sho" ed the1e had been some close playmg 
th1oughout, and by the look on t~e bandsmens' 
faces, they were pe1 fectly satisfied and had 
thoroughly en.Joyed themselves A t the end of 
the presentation , )fr Hendry thanked the Great 
Bentley Band secretary .and all concerned for 
the help given to ensure a successful fest1vail, 
and rep1esentat1ves of the competrng bands v01ced 
then complete sahsfact10J1 and lrnarbly thanked 
Mr. Sunth fo1 01gamsrng the contest, which they 
all hoped would become an annual event. 
The full results will be found Ill the contest 
results column 
The bands that took part in the <Jontest were: 
Boxted ~Iethod 1st, B1amhee Town, Drayton B.L., 
G1eat Bentley, ~West Mersea B.L., Burnt Heath, 
i\Ianmngtree B.L., and Beaumont Methodist. I 
welcome all these bands into the ranks of the 
contesting movement aind I hope that they will 
become membe1s of the Association rand take up 
contestrng senously There is certainly some 
promisrng matenal m all these l:J.ands. 
Mr. Few and 1l11s lads of Biamtree To,vn are 
delighted with the 1esult of then fitst effo1t at 
contestmg. J<'irst p11zcs for both march and sele?-
t1on 111 Class B 1s ' ery encouragmg. I hope this 
will spur them on to further e ffor ts. " ,, 
Leyton Bo1ough, I hear, are busy on Auber 
for Romfo1 d, and there 1s every. prospect of a 
keen tussle for the County championship. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Stalybridge Old are. booking engagements, and 
many people arc wa1trng to hear thci:i. I hope 
they will be successful during the coming season. 
Stalybridge Boro' arc rather quiet at pre~ent, 
but, no doubt, will be •all there when requHed. 
I expect them to do well tlas season. They are 
already makrng prepar.at1ons for their own 
contest. 
Mossley ara short of players. Why not get some 
learners •and brrng the band up to concert pitch? 
What the old brigade <lid, you can do. 
Hyde Boro' have booked several engagements 
and I hear they intend to turn a good band out 
at ' Whitsun ti-de. 
Boarshurst am rn for Belle Vue, and I wish 
them good luck in Class A. 
Kingston Mills keep peggrng .away; )fr. 
J ahnson, their <Jonductol', works hard to ma~e 
a good band, but Qne good rehearsal a week Is 
not enough. This is O\\ rng to shift work, I 
understand. I w1&h you every success. 
Hollingworth: I have not received •any news 
of this band· smee tho death of Mr. J. Salmon, 
their Jato secretary. Now, gentlemen, what about 
a few Imes to let the public know you arc still 
active 
<Hurst I heard playing on t~e local foot?all 
g1ound recently, •and their playrng was admll'e,d 
by a la1ge crowd, rncludmg myself. Why aren t 
you entered for Belle Vue? 
Tmtw1stlc Public: A few lines from Mr. F. 
Dyson rnforms me that 'thts band •are ·~avrng 
nioe rehears.als, and they hope to beat th~1r past 
records durmg the coming season. I w tS'h you 
every success. 
Glossop Old are gomg .along all nght, but I 
.have 11ot had my usual letter from then gemal 
sec1etary, Mr. J. P1cke11ng. 
Ch11st Churah, Chadderton: I was very pleased 
to receive a few Imes from Mr. 0 Edw•ards, the 
band secretary, and to h ear they 1iavo entered 
the D section at Belle Vue. Rehearsals have 
been takrng place for sevel'al weeks on the test-
p1ece '!'hey also mtend competmg at Skegness 
if this event takes place. I wish you every success 
dunng the com,ng season. 
THOMPSON CROSS. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
Saturday, 7th .May, will sec the opening of the 
contest season ;,hen the Chan ties' contest takes 
place tn the Cattle Market. Thuteen bands have 
entered, "hwh "ill ensure quite an rnterestmg 
afternoon, provided all bands duly make thou 
appe<arancc. .As usual the classes are well mixed, 
as will be gathered h om the following list of 
entrants: Airdrie Old U mon, A1madale Publw, 
Cl) debank, Coltness, Duntoche1, CXas Dept., 
Johnstone, Kmghtswood, Newmtlns, Poss1lpark, 
S.C. W.S, ISt. John 's (Port Glasgow), and 
'V cllosley The.re •a1·e nrames missing which should 
have been 1ncludcd, but the reason "ill be best 
known to the mselves. I ha1 dly thmk the absence 
of pnze-money has a bear rng on the pos1t1on, 
because that has been handed back by wmnere 
for quite a few years now, othe1 wise the Swk 
Children's Hospital would have suffered, or tho 
Assoc131tJon berng financially cnpplcd. I 
understand the deicgates were almost unammous 
111 their · dcc1s10n not to pay pnze money, thell' 
desac berng, no doubt, to put the Association on 
a sounder financial basis, and a sci utrny of the 
last annual iepor t at once confii ms the 11 isdom 
of bh1s findrng. Should the support g1 ven this 
yeoar warrant it then the sbatus quo can be 
restored. 
Darvel, the 10cord holders of the B eardmore 
Shield, will not be competmg for reasons entirely 
beyond their control. They recently sustamed a 
severe loss thro.ugh.lhe death of one of their oldest 
players, and 1l11s place Wlll not be easily filled. 
'Ve will miss them iust as much as they will m1&s 
coming, for <Jontestrng i, 111 their blood. 
Aynh1re will, how ever, be 11orth1ly iepresented 
by N c\1 m1lns, who can al ways be depended on to 
put up 'a good show, and this will be no excep t ion, 
•accordrng to my information. Let me wish the 
ve1 y best of luck to •all <Jompet1tors; I trust those 
from the lower sections will not misunderstand me 
when .I express the hope that they will play 
pieces well w1thm then 1ea<Jh. Mr. ~'.loss 1s too 
old a b11 d to be oaught by selections with big 
soundirJO' names md1ffe10ntly played. He will 
Judge precisely on what !he hoars, and it will 
not take him long to pick out the good ones from 
the bad ones; so plea&e spare him, and the 
audience. 
The EdmbLtrgh Cha11ties' contest has recen·ed 
a satisfactory ent1 y, as follows. Audne Old 
Umon, .Armadale Public, .Alloa, Bathgate, 
Bonnybndge, B10xbu111 Public, Cowdcnbeath, 
Dykehead, Gartsherne, Galashrnls, Lc,·en Town, 
Loohore Colhmy, ~fosselburgh, Newtongmnge, 
Tulli s Russell, and Wellesley 
I expect a very large giathel'ing at Dalke1th 
on 21st May, to hear what promises to be a 
splendid contest, and a keen one. '\1e may rest 
assu1ed that the fare p1ov1ded will be satisf} mg, 
and he would be a bold man who darnd to 
nomrnate the "wner rn such a company of game 
fighters l •am particularly pleased to see. that 
the West 1s to ho repre"-entcd, and as .Aud1·1e 
Old U mon 1s nearest to this dist11ct, let me wish 
them good huntrng. They have great trad1t1ons 
to uphold. 
Just a few days after the pubhcat10n of this 
issue, the Glasgow Exhib1t10n will have opened 
1ts doo1 s, rand Lhe six mon ths penod of 1eal JOY 
to vhe muswal-mrnded begun. I believe this Will 
mark a new era m brass band <J1rnlcs over Scot 
land as a whole, but rn tho \Vest es.pcc11ally, ~vhere 
our fa<J1h r,1es for attendmg regularly are obviously 
so much greater. Many old fnondsh1ps will be 
1enewed aroLrnd the stands, and I do hope •a new 
army of enthusiasts will be iecrn1ted •as a result 
of what they are given by the v1s1'tmg and home 
bands, rail of "horn s.hould st11 ve Ill every item 
to give of theu best. I _wonder 1f it 1s not pos 
sible to arrange a rneetrng place for band smen 
and followers somewhere m the grounds, a sort 
of bandsmens' club in a restaura nt or tea rooms, 
where one could be sure of coming lll contact 
with kindred spirits, •and so foste1 the social side 
of the mO\cment, too long n €glccted I consider. 
I paS>S on the s11ggest1on for the cons1dera t1on of 
rnteiested people. 
Romfo1d Silver have had a little difficulty over 
their rnstrnmcnts, but now the matter 1s ~ttled. 
They hope to win the Essex Champ10nsh1p t.h1s 
year. ':Dhe nime of startmg at Hanwell oorng 
so eaily, this band will not compete, the p10ce The first brass band to plray m the Exh1b1t1on 
will be the Gas Department, from 16th to 21st 
hope to May, .and I know thily will set up a high standa1d 
would have ~u1ted them. 
G1 angewood are dorng very well, and 
have SLtccess at the season's contests. 
.Avolcy aie ·having difficulty \11th shift work and, 
with pr.act1ces not well attended, no contests arc 
possible yet . 
T1lbuiy aie gorng along steadily, but not with 
the happy sp111t that prevailed recently 
Ra111ham aie rn a !healthy cond1t10n with 30 
members and good pr>a<Jtwes. 
Brentwood Brotherhood •aie still domg well. .I 
heard them the other Sunday and cn)Oyed their 
playrng 
Lighthou se •a1e doing fairly well, but are short-
handed, I hear. 
Ilfo1d St. John have got settled m then Jiew 
qu,aiteis, and a record nL1mber of engagements 
has bee11 secured Congratulations! 
S.A. Band News· Romfotd have secured MaJor 
)1acBeth as bandmaster. He made a big diffe r 
once with Gi·.ays SA. and I am sure Romford 
I\ ill do well no". 
Bandmaste1 J oh11son, of Barkrng, is far from 
"di I hope he will soon recover. 
Il!or d ate without a bandmaster at present. 
Giays require a bandmaster. 
Clapton Congiess Hall .are in fin e trim and are 
g0111g to Huntrngdon this month. 
:\Iajo1 Jakeway piloted a mus10al festival ~t 
Chelmsford rncentlv. This genial bandmaster is 
veiv popula1 and: from iemarks I, hoa1d, the 
festival was of a high order THE H.A WK. 
in view of the bands which will follow. 
A <Jo11espondent asks me to say whrat is the 
oldest brass band 111 Scotland still on the •active 
h st, but I am sorry to confess the quest10n has 
stumped me. I understand, however, Camelon ijS 
of very a11c10nt ongrn, but other clMma-nts may 
be forth comrng. The subject 1s of such general 
interest that I invite the oprn1ons of my readers, 
and anv definite information wi ll be welcomed 
so that· the matter may be satisfactonly settled. 
LOCH LOMOND. 
NOTTSM.AN \vr1tes: " Ransome & Marles 
Banrtl (Newa1k) und€1 then conduc tor, Mr. David 
Aspmall, gave a fine conceit rn the Works can-
teen on Sunda y, April 10th, before a crowded 
audience. The spec1·al solo ists were Mr ~fervvn 
G11ffiths ('Solo cornet) and Mr. Frank W ebb 
(euphomum), both of Creswell Colliery Band. A 
complete new set of Class .A rnstruments, with 
spooially-des1gned cases, have now been procu1ecl, 
and a new set of umfo1ms have been ordered, 
and I look fo1 w.ar d to this band bcmg \\ell 
amongst our first-class bands. l\ir. Asp111all, the 
musical director, was the adiudicalor at the East 
Anghan .Assoc1at1on contest at Downham :\Iarket 
on Good Fnday, and durmg \Vh1t week, I am 
told will be the adjudicator at Stamford .and 
Oldl;am contests." 
).!r . .ARTHUR HERBER'!' EAST 
P11nc1pal Cornet (Hanwell Silver Band). 
~1r . .Arthur East commenced learnmg the Col't\et 
under )fr A. Goodman, late bandmaster of John 
Dickenson 's Band, when ten years of age and 
p1ogressed so l'ap1dly, that at the age of 16 }ears 
he "as made solo cornet and ass 1st ant bandmuste1 
of the band. 
;\Ir. Wal te r Reynolds and Mr. W. G1ce1111ood 
fL11 thered the p1og1 ess of ;\Ir. East, and it I\ ao 
this latter teacher who encouraged him to w1de11 
his expencn<Je by ioinrng up "1th Han well Silver 
which he dtd tn 1928 at the time Mr. Green,,ood 
had charge. 'Y1th the apporntment of Mr. J. C. 
D1 son to Han well, at the latter par t of 1928, 
A;.thur E" ' t 1cce1ved prnate tuitiou under Mi. 
Dvson and soon became one of the most popula1 
a1;d succeosfl!l of Southein cornet soloists, \\111 -
111n"' ncailv 60 medals and a number of cups at 
sol; coutests hold 111 the South and Midlands. 
He 1s a ,·ery versatile pl ayer and 1s quite pro-
fimen t on the t rumpet, havrng assisted man3 
orchestras du1'ing l11s career. 
In recent yea1 s, the busmess of :Messrs. A. East 
and Sons has been grnatly extended, rand extia 
wo1k has been put ou to Hanwell's soloist, but 
despite this fad he h as tra\ elled constantly about 
thu ty miles to be with his band at re hearsals, 
contests a nd engagements; he is a great handsman 
as \\ell as a pla) er, 111 every sense of the word . 
Duri ng last October, Arthur was the p11nc1pal 
rn a happy weddrng, when many bandsmen weie 
present, and for a short tune did 110t assist the 
band, but, en<Jom aged by his 11 tfe, he decided to 
contrnue the old association, which 11 as celebrated 
by Hanwell's fin e performances at Le1ceste1 
and Padd111gton contests, "here the band gMned 
third and first pnzes, respect1ve-ly, he being the 
pr111cipa l cornet at both events. 
It 1s good ne1\ s fo1 Southern Bandsmen that 
Yl:c East is to continue \11th H<anwell, for by Ju, 
peisonality and mellt, he has endea1ed himself to 
all connected \I 1th bands rn tho London & Home 
C0Lmt1es' •a1ea. Long ma.) he contrnue to be an 
rnspu ation and pa tt:: rn to [J1s fellow bandsmen 
rn the movement. S T 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Lithe rland have ;already booked ,e,eral engage 
men ts and ha, e numerous enqu1lles fo1 otho1 s 
Th ey will not compete •at Hawarden this yea1. 
as they have an engagement booked for that da~ 
On .April 9bh they weie engaged at the Bootle 
Stadium for the sem1-fi11al of the English School· 
boys' Football Shield l\L-. Chas. R. Elhs has 
been apporn ted sccreta1y, and is looking forward 
to a sucoessful season. The \1 hist duves and 
socials rnn by ;\fr Geo \Villiams, continue to 
be •a success, and prove •a gieat •asset to tho 
band funds 
Ple-ased to he ar Drngle ha'e ente1ed for l\Ia.) 
Belle Vue \V·hy not a few lessons from a pro-
fessional to put on -that final polish, ~:Ii. Godfre.) • 
Best w 1shes ! 
I un<lerstand there has been a split in the 
\Vaterloo B11t1sh Legion Band, an<l nearly rhalf 
the membcis have th101\ n in then lot w1t·h Gt 
C10sby Com1a<lcs. Howeve1, I believe they have 
entered fo r Ha" al'dcn <Jon test on \Vh1t Monda) 
Bir ken head Transport have entered fo1 l\la.) 
Belle Vue. They are pract1srng haid and hope 
to be rn thD pnzcs Best of luc k! 
I beheve Mi Ous\am, of Lhe Liverpool Tram 
"a:1 s Band, has been appornted bandmaster of 
Crosbv Com1,ades. 'I'hey ihavc lost the services 
of Mr·. R. Mavcock who I noticed has bee-n pJa, · 
JIIg \11 th L1therlan<l 
Clydel:J.ank S.A visited Bootle dLtring the 
Easter week-end and theu playing reached a 
high 'Standard 
\V.allasey Silver are expect111g a busy season 
and have booked seve1al engagements. 'l'hei 
"ill play on t'he Nor th Wales steamers for ~ 
number of t11ps durrng the summer season. They 
am also engaged fo1 the Bootle May Day . 
Bukenhead Shorn Road led •a procession of 
various \¥ 1n al bi a1rnhes of the Bllt1sh Legion 
at Hoylake on Apnl 10th. Sorry to hoa1 you 
are not atte nding Yray Belle Vue this year. 
I •am infouned that the date no11 arranged for 
the ns1t of the Chalk Farm Salvation .Army Band 
to L1 verpool 1s May 14th and 15th, •and that the 
band will gne special festivals in the Y.M C rA 
Hall, Mount P leasant, on the Saturday night and 
SLtnday afternoon, m whiab several of tho Arm} ' s 
latest band a11 angcmcnts will be. played. 
I regrot to report the de-ath of Mr. J. A. 
Vrncent, \1h1 ch occurred m Stanley Hospital on 
Sunday, 24th Ap11l, after an opeiat1on. For fo1 ty 
:\ears the name of " Alf " V rncent has been asso-
ciated with the L1thedand Band and for 26 :1ears 
he he ld the position of semeta1y, until the time 
of his -death. A full band were present •at the 
foneral which was also attendee! by the local 
Council (of which Mr Vrncent "as a member) 
and his brother J\fasons. ~Ii. V111cent's loss 1s 
an Hreparable one to Litherland. His son, Mr 
Clif V111ce11t, 1s conductor of the band, and to hun 
and his moth er and the other suryiving relatives 
I offei s1nce1 o sympathy 
Edge Hill L M: S. have no\\ fin 1shcd theu· 
season's engagement at Liv e1pool F.C.'s. matches. 
The v rntcnd to <Jompete at several march contests 
on Wlnt-Fri<l·ay 
Protestant Reformern, under ;\fr La timer, arc 
about 30 strong. Practices are held three t1me-
a \I eek. They ~iavc sevei,al learners (a polic:1 I 
should like lo sec all our chstrict bands adoplrng). 
Several Sunday pa1ad es have been h eld and they 
a10 hoprng for •a busy season. 
Kirkdalc arc expedrng to have a busy season, 
despite there bemg no pal'k engagements. I 
&hould like to -see you contestrng again, Mr. C. 
Wills. EIGHT BELLS. 
)fr R. CRA W'FORD, secretary of Dan·el 
Burgh B and , \\ ntes: "It is "1th sincc1c regret 
that 11-0 have to record the passing of a playing 
member 111 the person of "Tommy " Samson 
(bass trombone), followmg a b11ef illness. Mr. 
Samson's connection and pllriod of scrvtcc with 
the band extends to that of forty years-during 
"hich time his cffo1 ts were of a most painstaking 
natu1 o and, Ill <Jonsoquen<:e, his death has <lea It 
a severe blow to the band. Further, it 1s wo1 thy 
of ment10n that this severs a link m the trombone 
section, the first since 1919. The funeral, which 
was of a scm i-pri,·ate 1iature, was attended by 
all the band members to pay a last tribute to 
their much-respected <Jolleague." 
/ 
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BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
Brighouse ·and RastI'ick have Jost a staunch 
l'uiworter in the person of the late e~-Mayor and 
Alderman, Dr. Wood. Mr. J. Squire and Mr. 
J. Eastwood represented the band at the fun eral. 
The .band paid a tribute to him by playing his 
favot1rite .hymn in the chapel Oil the followrng 
Supday. The engagoment htit of the band. for 
this season is as follows: May 8th, Rhydrngs 
Park Brighouse; 29th, J<'alinge Park, Rochdale; 
Juµe' 5th, Cenue Vale Park, Todmorden; 6th, 
Brighouse Churd1; 10th, Abney Church, Mossley; 
12th, Heaton Park, ~foncheste r; .25th, Demon-
stration, Brighouse; 26th, W~tbensha we i:'ark, 
::l-fancbeste1·; July 3rd, Peoples Park, Halifax; 
10th, · Cron· Nest Park, Dewsbury; 17th, Platt 
¥iclds Park, ~fanchester; AugL1st 21st, Boggart 
Hole Clough !Park, Manchester. Enqnfries are to 
:hand for .the few vacant dates a·nd it is expected 
that the band will en:ioy another _full se.ason. 
'l'hey headed the .prnc,-ession of the Bntish .Lcg10n 
at the rally in the town and played durrng the 
~ erYice ~ Clift~n and Lio-htcliffe promise to be bu sy t.his 
season; they co~imenccd their ~ngagemenl~. Oil 
Good Fr.iday with a concert at 'Ihornh1ll Bnggs 
Club; the club members look fo_rward to this 
Yariety concert each Easter. ~heir engageme1;t 
list includes Rydings Park, Brighousc, June 5th 
·and JuJv 31st, Greenhead and Beaumont Park, 
Huddersfield; also Harold Park, Bradford , and 
Low Moor Park. They intern;! to compete at the 
Federation contest at Bradford on May 28th. 
A . prize woLild. draw a large, crowd ii:i the local 
park the follo\\'rng .SLrnday. 'Iwo of then· youngest 
rnl'mbers h a,·e been engaged for a concert 
inaugurated by Messrs. Lewis:s, of Le_eds. 
Other .bands are quiet. 00RNO VALVO. 
LONDON NOTES 
TJ10 concert gi,·en .at N ew Court by the Nort·h 
London ExceJ.~ior Band, under their conductor, 
!\Ir. J. Pursglove, was a great success. The 
noYelty singing and the " John Peel " gallop 
with ·post horn obligato were gre.at }Hts, also the 
fkxatonc soloo. The band now has 30 m~rnbers 
with new unifonus which have been paid for, 
.and a fine lot of ·Slllll!ller ·engag.ements has already 
be<'n booked. 
'Yood GrPen Cito.de! S.A. spent a strenuous, 
but enjoyable, time at Portsrnou uh duriug Easter 
\\·eek-end. l )uring the visit no less .Lhan 16 
marches, 26 selections, meditations and SLHles were 
rendered, along with t\YO trombo.ne, two eupho-
niLtm and five cornet solos, ;iach with hand accom-
pa.1·1imen t, •as well ·as numeroys hymn ~mrns for 
.a.ccompaniment to congregational . srngrng. On 
~loud·<LY morning the band~,me~ vlSlt~d tho dock 
yard to iuspect H.~'LS. _Victory, •and at 3 
p.m. gave ·au outdoor festival on the ftont iat 
Sonthsca. Acttnucs concluded ovith a fin.al 
festival •at night. 
Easter v...a.s spent by N orl-and Castle .S .. A . . at 
Le.icester, ·and a most successful. time wa:> the 
resnlt. '!\•Lr. Chas. Jloore, of vV 1gston Temp.er-
anc"B, supported the ohair on SalLtrday evenmg 
.and, during the course of a few remarks, gave 
.special commendation to the. solo horn player, 
. Bandsman H. Edwards, mcnt10111ng also t.he solo 
cornet and euphoui·um players. 
Foden' s Band at Windsor Uastlo by Royal 
Command; ·a '"ell-deserved honour. I met Mr. 
1<'. ~1ortimer •at '.\Iitcham Stadtum, where the 
D[1!1d were fu l:filling ,a week's engagement for the 
Royal Arseual Co-operative :Society , and gath.ered 
that all were looking fonyard to then Vls1t to 
\Vinchor. . 
.Speaking of Command performances rnmrnds 
me that King Cross (Halifax) once played at 
Buckingham P.alace; then there ha Ye been Besses-
o'-t h"-.Barn and , more recently, :Kegent ·Hall and 
Chalk Far~ S.A. Bands. Munn & Felton's not 
_,0 kmg .ago entertained H.M. Q_ueen ~iary. The 
Arseual F.C. Band .have played uefore Royalty 
on no less than nine occasions and :Mr. J. II. 
Kiche11side has ·twice heen presented to His 
Majesty, ·then Duke of Y mk. . 
Congratulations to Mr. •W .. L. Dollrng and 
\Y ood Green Excelsior upon bhen· ex<Jellou t broad-
oaEt lasL month. I ran into ~ir. Dolli ng a few 
days <>go "~hen he info~·med me tha~. he had 
received many encouragmg ·and compnmentary 
messages, wnd •a delightful letter from that doyen 
of S. A. rnusici•ans, Mr. Richard Slater. . 
'rho London Associ·ation's Annual Drnner and 
Social, held at Smithy's Restaurant, Strand, \V·as 
a jolly ·affair. ~fr. ,V, J. Carter, who occupied 
the chai r , wa·s supported by Mr. a ·nd. )irs. Cope, 
Mr. K S. Garter, ~1r. ·and Mrs. )lund·ay, Mr. 
H. C. Hind, Mr. and )frs. 'Dhomas, and others. 
As usu al, ""here ftrnct ions ·are arranged by Mr. 
O. A. She niff, the ga thering \\'as a huge success; 
A stranger looking in .at t he Le·ague of J,3ands 
Association ' s quarterly meeting ·at L eicester 
might haYe though that a company meeting was 
in progress. At the end of the long table sat 
the president , Jir. Herbert Wood, happily 
recovered from •au attack of gout, supported by 
J.Ir. R. Bottrill and ".\'lr. J. H. Kichenside, the 
~.B.B.C.'s bo1i . sBcretary. .Mr. H. H. Thomas, 
League secretary, wi th ·a formidable file of 
papcrn, occupied 1n. seat on the nght of lhe pre-
s ident, \\'hilst representatives from London, Bu-
rningham, Oxfordshire, Northampton, East 
~.\nglia, Leicestershire and el sewh ere occupied 
seats at the table which extended to the far end 
of the room. i\Ir. ·wood, in his usual g enial 
ma11110r, extended ·a hearty welcome to th e dele-
o-ates ·and expre;;sed his ·pleasure at meetrng so ~epre'sentati ,·e a company. The L eague secreta~-y's 
report, which was followed with rapt ·attention, 
revealed that matters of great •Importance were 
under consideration . Cerlain poill ts wntained 
in the minutes of the last quarterly meeting led 
rn 1engt:Jiy di·scussions. )fr. J. H. Kichenside 
remarked that he could not •agree that there had 
been falling off in co-operation between the 
l11(}inbern of tho Club Committee and the LeagL1e 
Executive. Also, sa id Mr. K·ichenside, it was 
obvious that owing t.o misapprehensions tha t 
e xi sted in the minds of some delegates 
unacquainted wit,h what the Club had ·don e a 
feeling of distrust had crept in .and matte rs wore 
not .progress ing •as h is Exectitive desired. It l~ad 
been stated that the •alleged lack of co-operation 
was due to tho fact tha.t the LeaguB w.a·s no t 
represented on the Club Executive. Mr. 
K..ichcnsid e reminded the meeting that the League 
!Secretary was a member of the Club Executive 
.and othen associated wibh the LBague were also 
members of the N.B.·B.C. Executive. He assured 
the meeting bhat lhe Club Executive were 
anxious that there ·should be co-operat ion of 1he 
two bodies and am10unccd that he bad b 2e•1 
.authorised to sa,· that the Club wmild welcome 
iwo represe~lati;·es from tho League Executive 
to serve on lhti ClLtb Exccubive, and suggested the 
rneeting should elect their delegates. After some 
discussion it was decide d to elect fo·ur represen-
tatives and subrnquently ~Iessrs. W. J . Garter . 
(Luton), F. 'Walder (-Southern Counties), E .. A. 
Bonnett •(Northampton Association), and 0. A. 
Sherriff (London & Home Counties' Association) 
were eleoted. It was further decided that the 
L eague s·hall have full control of fi nallce and at 
the end of the year the No. 2 Banking iAccount, 
shall be closed and another opened by the League. ' 
This suggestion, it was reported, came from the 
:\T.B.B. C. Execu t ive. 
Complaints were made concerning irregularities 
.at uhe Lei-cester Fe&bi val in March, and -a recom-
mendation is lo go to the Club Executive for a 
cornmis.sion Lo be appointed to enquire into the 
circumstances. 
'8pace will not .permit a full report of the 
proceedings; sufficient to say, that muoh good 
mu st r.osult from the deliberations of the 
meeting. 
Nothing hut pra·ise 1i.s due to the League sec-
r etary for his s trenuous work for the L eague. 
Foden's Band will loo ·at Hyde Park for the 
week ending May 21st. VIVO. 
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ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
Since my last notes we have had ·a visit to this 
town by Besses-o' -th' -Barn q1J1arte tte (four trom-
bones). Unfortu-nate ly, I was unable to hear 
them myself owing to being ou t of town that' 
11"eek, but .a friend of mine told me that they gave 
splendid performances. 
I .heard Parr 'f.empeI'a,nce Band during one 
of their re hearsals, and they were very pleasing. 
I also noticed one or two ·strange faces around 
the stand. 
Parr St. Pete r 's 1are very qu·iet ; I think it is 
time they oame out of thei r shell to le t us see 
what they can do. 
Parr Public are going •ahe.ad; Mr. Fanington, 
of Skelmersdale, is in regular atte·ndance. They 
have purchased some n ew rnus-ic and •are going 
all out to give the public plen(y fo1· Uieir money. 
\Vhen I say they •are Lhe most improY.ed band 
in the district I am 11ot f•ar wrong. 
Haydock Colliery are doing well, too, bL1t, no 
<loLtbt, when the yo ungster.s have •a J.ittle more 
training the ba·nd will show improvemAnt, ~fr. 
Stevens (no offence, I ·hope). I notice a big im-
provement in your solo horn, solo baritone and 
eup.honi um, .and I think the band owe 1a lot to 
the man in the midd le. 
Clock Face Colliery •are looking forward to 
another good season, but I am to ld their eupho-
nium playe·r has ha.d d;mbal tronble and may not 
be aV'ailable until later in the season . His p l.ace 
will be hat'd to fill, especially ·as other bando; 
are on the look out for •a euphonium playel". 
Sutton M·anor are not going forward as t0h ey 
should do; they have no fi nanci•al worry, still 
thev onlv have onti rehearsal a week •and then 
tJie:;,. do "not have full •attendances. T·hey have 
do L{ble men on every solo in strument .and I can-
not understand the slackness in the band. I have 
been told that Mr. ·L. Mullins (trombone) has 
left them. Now, Mr. Gaskell, get the men 
together and let me rnpor~ something better next 
monbh. I have always ·Said tha t this band WDre 
the fi.ne~t ha·nd in the wwn for street work, and 
I am sorry they are not .progressing ·as they 
should do. J:'IU MOSSO. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Mav has arrived with its joys of anticipation 
and these will turn to Wie joys of realisation on 
Saturday, May 21st, when over a hundred bands 
will compote for honours oat the one and . only 
Belle Vu e Gardens. I spen t my Eas ter holidays 
there and find bhere will he plenty of new d elights 
in store for all w.ho attend nhe band con test. Do 
not forget to vi si t the Exhibition Hall. I will be 
one visiting there, so look out for the bloke w1ith 
a tall decker, white vest and green spa.ts. 
The testpieces, "Beautiful Britain " •and 
"Autumn Echoes" are ide.al pieces for our local 
bands and they are also good programme pieces. 
I hope the following bands will show they are 
aJ.ive aind have entered for B elle Vue. It Hi 
almost on the ir doorstep. ..What does it matter 
if you ihave not 24 players? The objective will 
draw your members to rehearsals and give them 
an incentive to .progress. 
L .N.E.R. did well at Leicester and may come 
out on top .at Belle Vue. . . 
Openshaw Orig.inal are a consIStent lot of tners. 
"PIERRETTE" W. RIMMER 
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CODA 
Gortoll & Openshaw certainly will be there. The Owen Memorial Scholarship competition, 
Reddish have previously won at iBelle Vue and !held in the Windsor Ins titute, wa·s in every w.ay 
may do so again. a pleasing success, thanks to Mr. H. Collier and 
Levensbulme can \rnlk to 1Belle Vue and, his commi utee for their untiring efforts. 'Dhe 
according to reports, may walk home with a event was in progress from 2 p. m. to 10 p.m. The 
prize. boys and their paren( s should feel grateful to 
Windsor Ins titute have :had many ups, but the committee for the opportunity of such prac-
never go down, even if they do not score. They tical aid. .A boy's life is determined by effort, 
are full of musica l .ambition. and the .Scholarship is an objective, for every !ad 
Stretford Old: Well, of course, they are sure m ust plan to do all lie can and do it as well its 
to try for •another ,pTize. he ca·n if the ultimate goal is to be r eached . A 
Pendlebury & Swinton a.re inspired to contest, peep into the room to see the boys work,ing a-t 
because they know it pays them to do so. their theory papers ·undf\r the fat herly supervision 
Oldham Road Brotherhood have .a nice band of Mr. J. H. Pearson was an inspiring picture. 
making good progress. I hope to hear them at 'Dhe sight tes t was held in camera, then the 
B .V . . boys ·had a good tea and a rest to fit them for 
Miles Platting :Mission have made many good the fina l ;ivont. This commenced at 6 p.m. A 
players and have always a good band on parade. good audience •had ganhered a.nd all evidently 
Now, boys, get that sporty contesting feeling into enjoyed the competition, for ever.y boy received 
your ranks. It is a good tonic ·and will make encouraging applause. I ndeed ~t was delightful 
yon an even better band for your )1ission du ti"'s. to see t he boy; come 'bravely on the stage .and 
V .ictoria Hall are always a good band Oil play their air and varia·tion solos in a masterly 
parade. What about Belle Vue? style. Mr. Sidney Embrey embellished their play-
Cheetham Hill Public I am sure will compete ing with clever and sympa.thetio .piano ·acoompani-
again at the May event. men ts. Tl10re were nine cornet players, all foll of 
Harpurhey & Moston a.re a much improved band promise; .five .trombone playern, some with the real 
and always busy, but they will be at Belle Vue trombone tone; two tenor horns ·and a soprano 
if at all possible. . . player., ·all ·showing food prom_ise. T·he youngest 
Street Fold Mission a re bruslung up their .pro- competitor was :Masoer Kay W·ray, aged 11, who 
"rammes for their summer engagements. I played his horn like a little hero. He is sure 
?. Beautiful Britain " and "Autumn Echoes " are to keep trying; his father will see to that. Mr. 
almost imro to be amongst the items, so try one J. Clarkson was busy pushing the .programmes 
of them at Belle Vue. between the acts. .Only C.O.D., •though! 
.Manohest~r United used to be .a most enter- When the compe•t ition had ended it was Mr. 
pr·ising band. Why not agam ! Contestrng on-ce Whitwam 's turn. H 11 w.as ·happy to say that we 
pLtt .them 1in •the front rank . . . . . had come to the end of another perfect day. He 
Beswick are in good form whwh ts m. evidence was pleased to see the growing interest that the 
at the City's matches. I hope they will try to band world was •ta~ing in both the "Owen " 
score a mtisical goal at. B.V. 1 . Memorial !Scholarship and the College, because 
Pendleton Old are tryrng hard to get fit agarn it was. in their own inte rests. The musical seeds 
arid I hope they will ,use ·som_e contesting tonic they were ·Sowing that day would certainly bear 
which will revive them and bu.~ld them up. fruit. He made it clear that a•t the request of 
Ancoats Lads' Club are gorng tC! Belle Vue many bandsmen they were now awarding 'to the 
for the contest, of course, and I wISh the boys second boy in order of merit an "Edw·in Swift " 
the best of luck. Certificate, and to the t hird a "John G ladney " 
\Vesley Hall (a model band on t'he march) are Certifi-cate. He pleaded for subscriptions for >the 
also a good concert band. I hope they are at "\Villiam Rimmer " Memorial Fund, and said 
l iberty for the May event. . he wondered how a11yone could forget such an 
All 1Souls' wer e absent from Lewis',~ contest, accemplished teacher and. the beaiuti_ful and in-
but shall I say not from B.V.? Autumn spiring works he has enriched us wibh. iSurely 
Echoes " is just your piece . . . every band in •the country could hel p ,if only :by 
Hulme Temperance .are reoovenng and will a collection? He wound up by thanking evcry-
havc a nice band t'his summer. 'fhey suffered .a body most sincernly for what they had done to 
great loss through the homes of hundreds _of their m.ake that event a success, but somehow tho 
suppo1·ters being pulled down. They still_ have ohairman wasn't mentioned! T.he adjudicator 
some vacant instruments, but do not despair. for the solos was Mr. 'Willie Wood. Regarding 
Pendleton P11blic are in excellent form and t,ho sio-ht •test, he sa id there were a few smar.t 
ready for ·all t heir engagements. They .have boys, ~nd h e .advised all that since sight . reading 
booked a very clever young. drumn~er, who is an was a valuable asset to a . player some thing new 
accomplished xylophone soloist. Tlus band should should be .played wt over>'. lesson. He enjoyed 
be on the contest stage thrn year. the playing in tho air-varie test and seve ral of 
Baxendale's will soon be heard in the open air. bhe boys showed grea,t promise for th;i future. 
'J'hev are .in fine form ·an d will certainly de lig.ht H was his d uty to pick out the boys who not only 
t he i;: audiences wherever they play. They intend gave the cleanest perform~n<Je, but ~~e most _ex-
to compete at any contests for fi rst-cla·ss band s. pressive renderings of ~heu solos; rnec~~mcal 
The annual Newton Heath and District charity pl'.Lyrng, . however firnsh ed, is soulless, ihe 
con tesL will be •held o.n the Loco. Football Ground, said, .and ad,·01sed the lads to study .the a~t of 
W l ·t F ·d n'ng June 10th at 6-0 pm phrasing and rhythm, a.'lld make hvmg musw by on . 11 - r1 ay eve i , ' · · . th · f l' · h · 
T.he proceeds are in ivid of Ancoats Hospital, and putt~ng some of · mr own . ee rngs mto .t. en· 
the committee {which ·is composed of old bands- playing. The pomts for •the .different -competitions 
r en) appeal for a good entry. Send in your were then road out and t.his brought •to a clo~e 1 1 
t ·' "ii· w H Cheetham 11 Silverwell a very en ioyable competit10n. The results will 
en n es now to -• . . . ' - .h A 0 M F r· NOVICE Street, Newlon H eath, :Manchester. be found under t e . .• · . . 1st . . 
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CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
I am pleased to see a .number of bands from 
this district have entered the Glasgow and Ed·in-
burgh Charities' contests. The plucky band from 
Armad.ale are setting •a fine example to the other 
young ba.nds by enitering all the contests they 
possibly can and i.n due course they will geb ' ttieir 
reward. '· " · 
Bonnybridge, Bathgate, Broxburn Public, and 
Alloa are the other bands from this distri·cb 1ih 
t.he event 0at Dalkeith and, w•ith a number"1 '-0f 
bands from Fife .and the Lothians, this co!lte'St 
should attr.a.ct a big crowd. · · ' " ·' 
I think · it is generally ·agreed t.hat the ·plaees 
where these contests are to be held could • have 
been bettered by a long way. Musical perform-
ances, like everything else, require ithe pro-pi!r 
place and atmosphere for them to be successful., 
but any place seems to satisfy some people. · 
I was glad to he-ar Bathgat.e on the wireless 
again ·and, pe1•haps, wo shall have the·m : rnoi'e 
frequently now. . : . . . . 
Bonnybridge are expected to put up a ·goo'd 
~w~fu~~- .· • 
I understand Al lo a -are in good order. ·They 
have given .a number of SLJnday concerts . in the 
Town Hall during ·the winter mont.hs, and ·are 
expecting to give ·& good performance .at the 
contest. 
It •is surprising Falkirk have not entered, · 
Pleased to hear good repor.ts o.f a numbe.r .. of 
young bands. I must mention these later .. ,, .. : 
&ANDY )foSOOTT.J-E.:; '. 
: ·~ · . 
SOUTH YORKSHIRE NOTES 
Mr. Halliwell has been retained a.gain .a:s ;prq, 
fess1onal conductor to oGrimethorpe Colliery, ana 
~ •am told the men are delighted to think he has 
rncl_uded them as one ~f his .bands, .as he is only 
tak1ng one or two special bands now, I .hear. .· 
~he personnel of the band now is proving so 
sat1~factory that no change is likely to be made. 
Then· broadcast on the 20th of last month has 
broug·ht many compliments. 
Frickley Colliery arc engaged again in Lan- · 
-cashire on Whit-Friday. They ·are st.ill short-
handed, having lost bo~h tenor trombone players, 
but I underntand the difficulty will be surmounted 
and they hope to uphold their reputation •at sorrie 
contests on that date. A soprano player, late 
of Yorks·h1re Copper Works, has ioined the band. 
.Hemsworth Colliery, under Mr. Heath, ·are 
still very s-hort-handed, •although I hear they have 
got fixed up w0ith a bass trombone .player, . 
Royston Subscription are in fair form ao-ain 
and will compete in the second section at · Bell~ 
V~c . Good luok to you, )fr. il3uckle, you did the 
trick last year, •and I hope you repeat the dose! 
Ryhill are busy preparing for their engage-
ments under Mr. 8mith. What about Belle · Vue 
Mr. ·Smith, have you entered? · ' 
I am sorry to Teport a serious accident .to ~Ir . 
Sykes, of. the South Elmsall Salvation Army 
B_and, which _Wlll prob'!-bly. mean him having to 
give up .playrng, as ·his right hand is severely 
injured. 
Featherstone seem to si.nk ·deeper ill the mire. 
I hear they are without a conductor •and · sever.al 
players have left; what a .pity l Wl1y not cal\ . 
a. general mee ting and .see if you can't stem th<'l 
tide? Get one of the handmasters from a neio-h' 
bouring band to .help you p1·0 tern, and see i{ it 
\\'•ill -0reate some interest. . · . . 
Knottingley are quiet just now, but proba,bly 
th~y will pop up where least expected .and sur-
prise someone. ~fr. Stamp is just one of those 
1ncn. , 
Upton Y.M.W.A. are .going strong foi· Belle · 
Vue, and I am told they are getting new uni-
forms. ISec1:etary · '.Dickle is very busy tryi·ng 
to fix up with one or .two good men. He hopes 
by the time this is in print they will have . got 
the '.'Mr. R 0ights." . I am told Mr. Oglesby is 
worbng very hard with the band, •and they have 
already .booked ·a good number of engagemellts. 
They will open the season the first •Sunday in 
May at the Miners' Welfare P.ark in Upton 
wearing their ·118\Y uniforms. ~ ' · ' 
Brotherton have entered the third section at 
Be lle V111e, ·so there is sure to be ·some very keen 
rivalry from this area with thep1 and Upton 
Y.M.W.A. 
Askern a.re ·at full strength again, •and Mr. 
Tams is busy rehearsing for the season which 
I •am told, will be a very heavy one. ; '. 
I hear .sever-al .bands are cutting out the col-" 
leoting basis t'his ·season and I am glad, as I know 
some bands last year suffered heavy losses throug.h 
tl1is. W·hy don't ·all the secretaries get together 
and ruako a fii.;ed .price? This would be the best 
me.ans of ensuring thait every band got fair pay. 
ALLEGRO. -
NORTH WALES NOTES 
The Rhyl Silver Band's secretary, Mr. \V. Rees, 
tells me tha.t during the winter the band have 
given ooncerts nearly every week, visitino-
institutions, sanatoriums, etc., in the the distr.icf 
They have n.lso provided vocal artistes for those 
concerts, and Mr. Rees, w·ho is a very gifted · 
tenor vocalist, has himself done his share of voca.l 
work. 'I'he Council have en gaged the band· to 
give concerts every week night during the seasoii, 
as well as two concerts on Sundays. They have 
made the band a grant of £150. Tho band have 
recently ·a..oquired some new ·instruments, and a1·e 
busily making .plans for the erection of a new 
bandroom. 
Colwyn Bay are also in the news, the Council 
having appointed Mr. Fred .Royle, late condl)ctor . 
of Besses, to .be the conductor of the Town il3and. · 
The band is to be subsidised by the Council, and 
Mr. Royle's intention is to have a concert band 
that will prove popular to the visitors and towns-
people. W·ith Llandudno, Colwyn Bay and Rhyl, . 
.brass bands .a re holding their own as entertain-
ment p1·oviders on the iN orth Wales Coast. 
Nevin have purchased a new ·set of instruments. 
A number of young players are in their ranks and 
recently other ,players have joined. 
Caergwrle a.re practising to be ready for the 
week-end visitors to their district. They keep 
to a fair standard of efficiency for a v0illage band. 
A note from Connah'·s Qu·ay says that the ·band 
are having foll rehearnals under ~fr. Clifton 
Jones. 'fheir solo trombone player broa.deasted 
in the children's •hour progr·amme on April Hth. 
The bn.nd have been booked for concerts ·at The 
Groves, Chester, •and Flint Castle during the 
summer. 
~ir. E. Massey, sec1·etary of the Hawarden con-
tests, wishes a.ll bands taking part in their contest 
to note that if time .permits the massed bands 
will be asked to render the " Hallelujah " chorus 
after the adjudicator's award. So that there shall · 
bo no confusion regarding t'he key ·and the .. 
arrangement, will hands note that the W. & R. · 
(Round's) arrangement must be played. 
A presentation was made to l\1r. I. Woolford, 
late bandmaster of Colwyn Bay Band. 
Bands enteri ng for the Welsh National Eistedd-
fod contest, to be held at Cardiff on August Bank 
Holiday, are reminded that entries close on May 
1st. I 
I •am pleased to see the names of several of 
m y bands in the entries for .Belle Vue May con-
test. Rhos Silver are in Class 1A and should 
do well, ·althOL1gh they have some good bands 
against them. W e :h.avo no bands in section B 
and C, but I note Brynmawr, from South 'Y ales, 
is in section B (the only .South Wales band rn tho 
contest) and I wish them good luck. In sect10n 
D we have two Chester bands, the General 
Station and the Blue Coat Hospital (this is not 
a iuvenile band), also Oswestry Borough and 
Oswestry Excelsior. '!'here will he enough rivalry 
in this section if only from these four bands. 
Well, good luck to them all and may they 
pla.y up to .their expectations and may the best 
bands win. Look out for Dc~FYDD. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
:\I1ss GR <\.CE E COLJ of La 1gold ' ho ha 
bee 1 rnnmg qmte a numbc1 of p w 1t slo 
mclod.) contests lately ute. I \101\cl like to 
rhank all band,men and band bo1 s fo1 thc11 
many lctte1 s of cong1atulalto1s clu11ng the past 
fc" \leeks ~'\ l so L \OUld like to co1grnt late 
the orher band gnl abo t horn I read 
• • • • 
The secietar.i of tho '' OODHOUSE HOS 
PI'l' \L CO:\DII'l'TEE :\h F Ji\ Pal111e1 
11too A. lthough "e \\e1 e c\1sappo111tod last 
l ear tlh tho suppo1 t given ou1 co 1test onlv 
fo n ba1 cb e1 toung \IC haio dec1ded to tty 
agarn tlus eat and o hope tho local bands \Ill 
at 1 .i 1atc g1\0 s the 1 suppo1t The date 
ill be fixed as soon as pos,1blo (A. pte lumnar y 
achc1t 111 be fo rncl on tho contest page) 
• • • • 
SCRIBE from Hor den ut<'s No' that 
the Band haie got a p lace of ti c ir o l they can 
use it to g1ea e1 ach antagc The:1 l aio bought 
the But1~h Leg10 i p1em1ses and a1e g011g to 
JHov1de 1 cc1eat101 foi tho bandsmen "hen not 
otho1 se <'ngagecl :\. pcunanent J10me has been 
anted e et since the band 'as fo1mecl Ihc 
ba cl a10 ell booked 1 p th ongagome it s 
Bcgu 1 1g 11 :\lav they 111 hai e a bus:1 ti no 
n1 cl 1th attc d111g all aia1lable contests c 
a e lookt g for aid 1th or e aim 11 llC that 
1s that Ho1den 11 hold its o l 1th am; n 
the No1th as 1t sed to do 
* 
.. • • 
111 H H W <\.ISON -sec1eta1 \11tls 
:\la1sden :\l I 1 aic had a' c1 \ succesofnl \ rn tc1 
<easo 1 fot ichc nsals t c t:1 t o membci, nt 
each thiC'e times per \eek a ld e haic a bL si 
•easo 1 berorn 1s \\ irb park e gagcments galas 
etc The band 11tond, to <'ontost one\ e15 possible 
dale a1 d a1c all p1epa1ed :\Ir Frank Bia1th 
ate rcs1g1 eel his po>ttion a, ba 1cl l1aoto1 a fe 
eek, ago u u g to h s fi1 m , presst te of 01 clc1s 
\'i o ha e 1 o the ame co nb11at101 of bandn ast<' 
anrl co nducto1 a s e had o l Lhe occasion m :\Ja, 
1936 hen c o the gold cup at Belle V1e 
e '\Ii Pet e) SJ kcs a d :\li Robe1 t Coope1 
.. .. • • 
The follo 111g iote r om Ol 1 Essex COil espon 
dent THE HA"\"'i"K attlled iust after \e ent 
to Prc,s last mo nh Please couect a pa1 ag1 aph 
n 111) rcpon e P 1ddrngto11 co1 Le-t Here is the 
reason I ai 'eel 111 st after tho thnd scct10n had 
fin ,heel and hen c 1q 111 lg horn a fl!end of 
mrne he told n e ho had hea1d all tho bands and 
they had pla) ecl ien ell co ns1d e111 g the d ffi 
c tl t ,pols n the testp1eco but he cl d not tell 
me that some of tl e bamb had fa led to t urn 
up he1co m) cl ,appo1 t 1 e t ho I l eard that 
L ghtho1 se and Ba1k111g 1de "crc not 111 the p1 zes 
pa1ticula1l5 the fo1m ei 'hon I expected to do 
ell I sent my tepot t off the next da5 (S mcTa,i) 
and hai e onl:1 11 •t hea1d that theoe t 'o bands 
1e11J absent I hope to l1ear them at Romfotd 
.. * • * 
:\It JOSEPH HOL:\IES of N o 111lls 'utes 
I \\as s011y to read rn the last lssuo of the 
death of m:1 old fllend 111 Ben Po\\el l I sod 
ro play u 1do1 h1 n 1 1 Pcndleto 1 Old in HS p a lm) 
cla) s and 111 othe1 band, J am sure hi. death 1s 
a Jos. Lo the bai cl mo\i oment for he as a good 
eoudLwto1 a1 cl a gentlcma 1 By the va:1 } o 1 
may be pleased to kno ' that I hai e not n 1sseu 
o ie 1•st o of the Brn s Band Ne vs srnce I com 
mence d m y band ca1ce1 \\h 1ch ''as rn 1883 and 
I can assmo 'ou I still look for 'at d to them 
and ha\ie lea1 1ed manv thrngs through It that a1c 
lllost es,enlial Lo ba 1dsmen and bandmaste1s 0 ' 
co use e hea1 a lot f1o11 old bandsmen about 
the good old days and I mu st say from my O\\ n 
expc11encA that band smen took a grcato1 111tc1est 
m the bands than ihe:i do at pi e•ent Our lo\\ er 
class bands ate held back thro gh badl:1 a ttended 
reheat sals 
• .. • • 
NORTH ST <\.IFS , 1 te• Smallthorne P11zc 
a1e hai 11 g good rcbca1 sals and have a numbe1 
of engage1mmts booked fo1 the coming eason 
I 'o quartotto pa1t1cs attended Buxton and 
al though thn we10 not 11 cl 1d ed m the p11ze list 
thcv ga' e good pe1 form nces under the direction 
of the conducro1 :\Ir I Cald 'ell 'ho is 'crv 
popu lar m the d1 st11ct 'Ibo ba1 cl have entered 
the secona sccL1on co nest at ?\fa) Belle Vue and 
LIC 110 1ehea1s11 g the te~tp1ecc l ho ba1 cl 
1 ccoml:i engaged 111 Hal!) :'\Ior t1m01 of 
Foci en s for a concerl h eld at the Q ieen,, Hall 
Burslc m 'h1ch ' as a success K1d,g1oie under 
:'\'fr Thorpe a10 no bt1s:1 "1th a p1ogramme of 
m 1s1c for 'the 1 neless rncltt10 1 Burslem 
ln pe1 al u 1der Bai dmaste1 J Davies also 
Longton lo' n undc1 111 J Smith am attendrng 
football 1rntches at Poi t Vale and Stoke 1 esp cc 
tncl:i and then play ng i, 'cry mt ch e nio:1 eel 
Both these ban ds have engagements booked for 
the season 
• • • • 
\'\EST \\ :\LES 13:\.ND !-\SSOCI HION -
VTSTT OF CALLE01DER S B <\.ND Easter 
S mday as a ed Jette day n tho annals of 
the above A.ssoc ation ' hen fo1 t 1e second t i 110 
111 i ts h1sto1y they 111i tred one of the p en ie1 
ba ds rn the kmgdom the 10110 ned Callender s 
Ba 1d lo gn e t o conce1 ts Il o mam obiect of 
this 'onl re by tho oxocut 'e co 11m1ttee of the 
do\iclopment scheme of t he 1A,socraL10n "as p tel:i 
educattonal tho gcnernl oprn1on be ng that 1t 
'ould p1ove a lee t \0 to greater entht s11sm 
a l1ongst the band smen genc1 ctll:i and tho younget 
pla)et> more so a lei 1t '" hoped that these 
obiects and ideals 111 be ful13 leahsed I t as 
'er v e coutagmg to the p1omotc1s to fi 1d such a 
latge atrcndanco of p lay e1s and public ho 
thoro tghly cn10:1 cd the t \O p10g1a nmes gnen 
b:1 Calle lclet s Band <\.nor her feat 11 e of t ho 
'1s1t as that the band s profc,s1onal eondL cto1 
:\Ii 'Iom :\Iotgan is a p1odu ct of th o a1ca 
(Lia ielly) h1lst fom of the players also a1 e 
1 atll es of Sou th Wales t o rn pa1 t1cula1 of tho 
1mmcd ate 1 e ghbo ihood Hz ~11 J Jenkrns 
(tiornhono) a natnc of G\\ aun cae Gu1 ven and 
:\fr StanlC) Gr ffith s (euphornum) a naln o of 
T\ctoes i\li \V R To1es \.mmanfo1d (pte 
s1dent of t l c A.ssoc at1on) p1e s1cled and at both 
conceits st1c,sed the 1mpo1tance of 10cogmt10 1 
bc1 g gnen to funct ons of ti 1s natme from a1 
cducat 01 ;.i,[ >Lai dpornt and of ptessute beu g 
b1ough t to bca1 upo1 thu Goie11 ment to ith 
rh a the cntcrtarnmcnt tax HJ 01 cle1 to encou1 ago 
p10 note1s to 01ga111 sc mo1e conceits of tlus 
1 a t urc He also st t cs eel the pomt that 1 1 vie v 
of the huge cot of tL1111ng a band gran ts ,hould 
be gnen to allev ate tho hea ) bmclen on local 
committees A s ho stated steps 111 this dn ect on 
had been take l 10gatch g school 01che,t1 as etc 
hit hy ot extend 1! to b1abs bands" 111 Jone, 
also eulogised the good oik dot 0 b5 :\It Tom 
~lo1gan tth the Calle 1cler s Band a id tho 
welcome gl\ en bi the 'ast aud1cncos cnclo1 eu 
that 10ma1k Duung a1 rntonal m the e\c111n 0 
a 1 L mbe1 of Pnth • ~ asts hom Llanelh desnccl to 
,,ho then app1cc1at101 of rheu fello' to' nsman 
and a 'oung lad a s called tpo1 b) :\li Jo10s 
Lo hand oie1 a me llento to :\It lllotgan IT his 
app10pnatcl1 consisted of an Easte1 egg h1ch 
he 1 opened cl1,pla,ed a m111atl ic s1hci Sos 
pan dtapod tl1 the coloui. of lhe Lla1 elly 
R1 gb' Foot lndl Club (scatlel) :\li rom :\lo1g 111 
;,mtably lespondccl both tn English a 1d \\ cloh 
The ba1 cl ga\c a numbc1 of •elections aid \\CIC 
a'sistc>d hi :\[e<si s Hai old Lavcock (trombone) 
s Lill :\lo1gan and r ed Fa1 l ngto 1 (coi 1 ct ) Io 11 
tAndc1 oon (c uphon L u) 'h11 t :\[ essr s La\ cock 
and Ftcde11ck obi g<<l 1th a t1omboie duct 
X dophonc cl uet s f'H' gn en b:i :\Je,srs Pat 
G1ee1 '1 a 1d Ram B 1ggs :\[1 J ackaman (of 
CallcndC' ) OJ bPlialf of tl11 ua cl tha ked th e 
audiences fo the pcndtd iecept101 gncn them 
n,1 d t L stf'cl 1 l at th ' ou lcl be tho fo et nn o1 of 
111 a I\ , 1' t f101 thC' c i 1(k ba 1ls of tho co tnll) 
( IC'd t s I <' fo1 th< ' cc0 s of rh1 C\cnt to lhe 
ha cl 01 k1t g com 1 1ttec of h1ch :\f;>ssts G-llff 
J, ah a cl !\ J \\ lit am> ere t h<' enC'tgct c 
,,, uiC'ta t<'s and :\ll 1101 ga1 Jenki s t1casu1 c1 
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Read c t pa1 t ic ilarly those' rn the Sheffield I 
cl ieti ct '' 1 ll hear '"th 1 <'gt et tha t o 1 co11 es 
po 1clenr CUrLER "ho for o man y :iears 
fa1thfL ll,i rcpo1tecl the activ tics of the Sheffield 
bands J1as at long last been compelled to bi 1ng 
to a 1 e1 d hat has been to lum a labour of 
lo e for tho ca se H e s1ncete lv hopes that some 
othc1 111te1e,tcd bandsma l will take up the 
po.nion as co11espo 1clent to enable h1 11 to get 
1 e \S abot t the bands d10se act1v1ttes he 1eco1Cled 
1th fideli ty o et ouch a long pe11od 
• • • • 
THE SOUTHERN COUNfIJ S Dl.\TEUR 
l\.SSOCIATION S q ta1tcily n ecbmg "as hold a t 
Ho1sham on :\pr l 2nd The ba 1cls \\ClO 'ell 
1 epte•ented and the ma n bu,mcss vao •electing 
tostp1eces fo1 the Whi t :\Ionday contest 'h1ch is 
to be held at Cia ley \V1th roga1d to the m 1 
ta1y sect1011 1l i. ie1y doubLful 1£ there \\Ill be 
enough comp~t1to1 s to a11a,nt th1 • sectto 1 l>etng 
h Id but 1t ts hoped one 01 t \ o bands ma\ he 
fo1 thcomtng Good ontucs a10 expected fo1 the 
bt as, eet1on, AJl that 1s iocded is a fi 1c da} 
to make the e\Cnt successful 111 E Carte1 of 
L ton '1ll adiud1cate thi s be1 g !us fir•t engage 
n e lt fot the Southmn Co u1t es <\.ssocia tto 1 
• • • • 
:\IOTOR:\11\N \lites By Ro)al Commaud 
Ji oclcn s tho champions pla:1 eel bofo10 thou 
:\la e,ncs tho Krng at cl Q 1ce1 on Snnclfl\ :\.pul 
24th Tho ba1 cl 010 cntc1tarnecl to l nch at 
12 15 a cl pla:1ed a p10g1 an me of ligh t nn s c horn 
1 15 IT'he n en appea10d rn then ne u ufo1mo 
Needless to say the ba1 cl 1 pheld the t rnp ta 
110 l rn cha 11p10n £tyle Bcg1nn111g A.prtl 26th 
the hnnd comn cnced t hen engagement at tho 
G oce1 s F,xh1b1t on at B elle Vue this engage 
ment 111 cont1 m e u t l :\fay 7th 1t 11cludecl a 
b1oadoa,t from -the Exh1b1tion o l Satmday <\.p1 ii 
30th Other ~lay engagements rnclude :\la} 15th 
R chm on cl lPa1 k (London) 16 Lh-2Z 1d H} do 
P uk (Lomlo1) 16th-22nd (u 01 m1 go or udda.)) 
Vtcto11a Embank l1Cnt (London) \\ hi!st 11 
Lo cl on the hand 1 ado t vo moi 1c ptct 11es 
for tho Pathe Gazette h1ch ll sl 01 tly be 
i clcaoocl 
• * • • 
BEL\ EDERE 1epo1t• Calle1 cle1 s Senor 
Ba 1d ate rn for a b LS) l me be1 g booked 
th1oughout tie ~ea•on v th th e ex<:eptwr of the 
\Vh 1t \ eC'k end (June 5th and 6th) and Sunday 
T ul} 24th Band s 01 OJ gamsat101s "anting a 
fit st cl as. at ti act10n should get 111 to 1ch "1th 
the band secrcta1y at the \\01k E11th Kc 1t 
The second band ate a !so booked t p a 1cl I note 
then engagement ' th ~01 thfleet Ba id ( nassed) 
at the Wembley S a dn rn o t J 1l y 2 cl 1 con 
nect10n \1th Co ope1atnc Day )far y v 11 also 
late v th p leasure the r et 11 n of the Sen 01 Band 
to Lo lclon Co rnty Co 111c 1l engagemo 1t and 
special local 111te1cst 1'111 be added b; the 1 
appearnnce at Bostall \\' oods on Ju lv 10th Hern 
is a list of the engage 11c nts for :\lay 8t 1 B B C 
1130- 1215 p m 14th \\ h1 fie ld Tabcrr aclc 
(Lo 1don) Ei e 11 g Co ce1 t 22 nd V 1cto1 a Em 
ba 1kment Gardens 28th ;\.ssociated E lectric 
IS po ts 29th F1 sbu y Paik 'Ihe •eeond bnnd 
ha' e an acqme tton a cl atti action 111 :\Ir Jack 
::-J1xon xvlophonc etc He comes ftom the 
Green HO\\ard I al•o 1ncer stancl th s band 
111 be the g iesL band at t he Tu budge \\ell s 
Ba 1d Festnal vhen they ill g c a p og1 amme 
11 the ovonrng b tt they ' ill not take part 11 
tho co 1peht101 The Se1 01 Band had a fine 
1ec<'pt101 at he t vo co1ce1ts gt\Pn on Eastet 
SL11 da) 111 the "elf are Hall G all cae G 11 en 
Sou th \Vales 
.. .. • " 
BESS.ES L:\D \\11te, ::;o E a}10dh iescnts 
n 5 a 0 se1 t10 e the ''odd fame of Besso, and 
clatms on behalf of B lack D)ke ti at LI ey a1c 
cq allJ as ell kn0\ll1 i 1 tho o hc1 na1 ts of tl e 
odd I 1 case Bayreuth ma) belong to the 
Jo 11gor clemc1 t o.f the band he p1011dly 1cfe 1s to 
a lei doe 1 ot k t o rn ch about band h to } IL 
1unmcle1 of tho t1a,cls b} the fa 101s Besse 
na y e J gl te1 ho kno vlcclge a cl p1c\ent 111111 
ftou le a 10 so open a t a1get for mote older and 
lo1gc1 cxpcrtenced set bes Horn ate a fe' m Les 
fo1 h1 n to icckon up so meth ng fo1 the }Ong 
a cl amb t o is bai lsmPn to di can abo t l\fle1 
the Ro al Comma 1d p e1 fo1ma1 ce at \\ 111dso1 
Ca<tlc 1905 on to France the same } oa1 Can ad a 
1906 7 12 and 32 U S I\ 1906 7 So th Hi ca 
19u9 10 F1 1 Isl ands 1900 7 Honolul t 1906 7 
A.Ltohaha 1906 7 910 Ne Zcala 1cl 1906 7 9 10 
Black D)kc s rcco1cl fo1 p11 ws 01 1 a v h a e been 
ve15 con 1 tent bu t vhon \ otlcl fame 1s 1t slake 
Bcsses stand alo 10 It 1s no t s 11p1 i.rng bands 
men seek Bessos statLi. Co 1s stoncy s Dyke s 
ologa 1 Bayrc th a} s So I ,ho ild say 1s the 
gc11c1u ' s pp01 t of ti o famous Foste1 fam1h 
Just as co s10tent v1lhoL t \\h1 ch I am aha1d 
D kc ould have expertcnced mo1 e ebbs than 
flo • Yi el l the flo v 1s 1 o \\Jth Besse< and 
the• o e it J e1the1 to calth 1101 nfltH'nco 'I l 1s 
, the th td of a fi..,,c )Oars plan that n Pant to 
place o ce agarn the name of B e ses o th Bain 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
'Ihe No1thc1 Btass Ba1cl A.socat101 held a 
m eet 11 0 at the Que0 1 s Hotel Chester le Strnct 
vhcn the sec1cta 0 :\It J Bodd cc 'as 
1 suuctcd to " te all tlte bands 111 the Not~hern 
area ask ng for a teplj of Yes or No so 
that the !\,,ocia!ton comnutleo can est mate t he 
sup pot t the .As,o 1atton tll 1oce1vc I leatn 
1 hm e ill be anotbc1 moct111g bcfot e n y next 
1 ores appeat ' ho1 I expect to get som~ fit al 
ne " 11 1cga1cl to tho No1tihe1 l \.ssocrat10n 
Ea•t e1 sa ' tho con nenc<' rn' 1t o f mLtSIC rn the 
patko a1ou1 d t he T 1c b t I am '01' much 
tf1 1 d th it •omP. of the ba els o lei ot sho v 
n oh p10fo o 1 lg to the cold cathe1 and bands 
depc 1cl111g o tho collect10 s <\. p t:1 a ll the 
ba id ho atwncl the c pat ks do 1 ot bcco 110 
l c n be s of the I\ ssoc atio 1 and combt 1e fo1 
be te1 co lcl t10 ls :\lus10 r the pa1ks s good 
b t 1t 1 ha1d fo1 hanchn1c1 to ;,rt a cl pla) 
fot r o pt og1 anu es ~11cl at tho o 1d fi d th ell 
sehcs to l>o fi\e 01 'x Iull ng ouG of pocket 
S t Hilda Colhell p[a, ed 111 th e school c111ld 
ions p1oce<s101 01 G-oocl Ji11cla:i mo1n11g aid 
also opened the So th Sh cld. Park ith a pro 
g1 amme of nu s1c undo1 the baton of :\Ii A 
Bio I lea1n then ,ec1ota1y 111 T \\ ood 
hao booked a fe patk eugagornent• 
Hai ton Collie1y pla"\ eel fo1 tho SLrnda) Sehool 
c ulclrc l aL 1 0 1 e Dock 1th :\Ii G 1'Iatho1 rn 
cha1ge Sec1eta1v At ho1to1 has a mcc hot of 
ongage11 e It• fot the scasoi I hope ti c have 
left cl.ate, ope fot Leed , a cl Bello V 10 
co nest. 
C1a1d ngto 1 h ai e theu contest ach c1 tioecl 1th 
"\It " Da so 1 as ad1L d1cato1 a pity SL nclet 
la1cl aid B elle VLe lJtl)) conLesls fall 01 the 
0 an c cla te Io I hea1 of sorn e band, g01 1g io 
B V conlc sl St 11 the 01oithumbedancl balds 
could make a , cccs ft I ei cnt of th is if they \ oLdd 
co n potc 
'.\Te castk 'i am a0 , 
C \\ a cl ga e the r at 
Hall fo1 tho \Otkmcn 
po1at on e11ploy eo 
1 ndc1 tho baton of ~It 
1al co 1co1 ts 1 l the C ty 
and f11c ids of the Oo1 
S an ~ Ht ntc1 \\lg ha 11 Riel al dso1 Ship 
a1d Ba 1u pla eel fo1 tho Sunday Schools on 
Good Fu el a\ morn 1 g and a so ga\ c t o 
ptog a!ll!llC' of 111 -s c 111 the Sat\\ ell "Pn1k on 
F aste1 S 1 oa5 I hey arc engaged to b oadcas t 
on JL 11e Z l cl a 1d ill also be h eat cl 111 th e Wall 
se cl J allo and South Sluclcls paIKs bu t hat 
of o 11 co1 test p1og1a nme :\11 Do son" C01 
testrng rs the th1 g ou h ch to b1 ld a 1 cputat10n 
Ha, ens or th haie presented the 1 01lhv sec 
tdat) '\Ir J 11 E J11ort \\1th an ea y ohaH 
a cl I feel ' o bands nen of the ~ 01 th 'ill all 
JO i th n e to lSh 1 m good he a lth and man:i 
ye at s to iest 11 1t 1hc band may agam compete 
at the L eeclo contest if t ts held 
Craghead Colhe1y aie to compete at the May 
Delle V LO contest uh :\It J S mrh rn charge 
I ltopo to heat t 1s com brnabon al man) local 
co ttcsts I heat the) 11tend to be 11 embers of 
rllC' .\~soc at10n 
C1ookhall ColhCJ\ \\111 also compete a t Belle 
V e and 111 Noel 'Ihorpo ill g e spcotal 
Lc,,o lS fol sane Th s 111 cause ,ome mterest 
as i t 1s t me tha t both these nc1ghbo nrng ban ds 
n eel ti en mettle So11 v to heat they ha o los t 
th u bar cl naote1 :\It Vi R1cha1 ds vho has 
go e to Se I ho1 po B1 1sh Legion B and I am 
fo 11ed that good v1shes and a mce present I 
' "' t th h111 from the band 
::;outh :\loo1 are l a1cl ly at full s trnngrh the 
oupho 1 m poott1011 st ill be1 g 'acar t Sec1eta1y / 
Dai 1•0 1 kno s the kmd of playe1 he 'ants on 
this 11sl1 ument b t ma:1 be ox_pcctt 1g too much 
I hope lo hea1 LI at the band viii keep 111 the 
l soocrnt10n and attend a fe v loca l contests 
Coxloagc a1 c rnta1 1 1g then n ember ,hip of 
the o\ s,octa t10 n and tthout a doL bt :\h Geo1ge 
S10 don 11 1 11ake a fu v bands fight ha1d fo1 
pre mer ho o 1 s 8emeta1y Ihompson bel e cs 
co tc,n g to kePp th LCJest keen 
PETRONIUS 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Iha k \Ir Needham for you1 \01y 1 tcresb ig 
letter I n ust apologi se fo1 m:i mistake rn la st 
month, notes rn iega cl to Grantham To n I 
stated tb1, band chcl not get a nong,t the p117AlS 
bL r I 1 oto they got second pt zo at Le1cestAi1 
be t 0 beaten by on!) one pornt They also on a 
depot tmcm p11ze \V ell do 10 Tl e ba 1d a1 e 
'c1 y busy 1 ncle1 the 11 o 11 ba d as rot ~it H 
C Sn lc a 1d a10 engaged to play at H n sl,a1 to 
IV ck,tced Paik and Long Eato 1 a d f01 Su day 
concet t> I i sh \ o 11 band f 1n he 1 s ccosses 
a 1d vou cl be glad to haie a fe Ii rns 1cgL latlv 
ft om ) ou 
Bugg Io 1 at e Jrn, mg good 1ch ea1 sals at d all 
1s go11 g cl l Look at ou ld for a co 1te,t to 
attend 
.No1manb:1 Paik Steel 01ks a10 J av ng good 
i el1ea1sals uncle :\fi :\losel,i ar d a1 c rn good 
lrtm foi Belle V e Good J 1ck 1 
Barton Io n keep b 1si a t 1 cbca1~als and I 
hope lo J1 cai them a t a contest 01 t 'o 
i::l c , Lhotpe Bo10ugh Bt ti,h Leg101 unde1 M1 
\ Vrn H1eba1ds J10pe to be at B elle Vic \lay 
con tc't Ih o band leco1 ll.Y ga\C a good conceit 
at the Co1 onat1on Cl 1b 
he10 O\CI)one expects 1 to be-fi1st a 1cl fotemo,t 
rn all that re bc,t 1 bia,s band Should the 
\ OJ k a 1d sacufico 1 o be ng re lcle1ed by both 
11embe1s and s 1ppor ters to atta1 l that Hleal ove1 
be cco1 ckrl i t o tld tcvcal tho most 1ema1k 1blc 
ach c en cnt 111 ba1 d h sto1 y RessPs ha\ c no 
de» 10 to cl1sparnge the great ca1 cei of Dyl c 
1 01 o c to be 11 fncndly I he i pa•b ha\ie e \ c1 
bee 1 J keel ip 11 tho mak 11 g of a 0 idetful C10 vie am go 1g alo1 g io1 \ 1 eel) a cl ha'e 
1o onw t A1e they not 10 ..,, Lhe 01 lv sun ivots 01 e or t 'o Jobe booked 
of that famm s quaitettc of bands Be >eo 
1 
Stamfo1d Io vn Ba cl v1ll ~10lrl a co test ou 
Dike \'t kc and K ng,to 1 :\lills o O e \\hi t :\lot day 11 0011 t nc!to 1 th the Stamfm cl 
G lacln e' " 1c] S ft , e ic then 11 then might I firu at y C 11 1n al l<e te I hope bands rn thi, 
Iestpieceo , ich as Valkync (0 e 1) Tann cl ti tC't ''ill g \ o them O\ cty sup pot t and 11 ake 
hat er (IV & R) B ayicuth (S v ft) ga'e a ec01 d entiy See ad\ Olt I 
these giant, ma 11 oppot tL n es foi battle \\ha t l\ shb v P 1 bl c a o prnct o ng liatd fot B e le Vue 
play mo- e heard and h 1t m L s ic to e1 t ancc the :\lay conte,t I det 1\11 Kendall and I expec, to 
ma v thouoanc]o \ho li stened 11 cse pieces are soc thou Ill the p11 ze list 
still pla..,,ed and 1 cme nbm cd , hen wodou I hea1 a co te•t v1ll be held a t Holbeach on p1~cs ate alroad } cl stv t1cl fo10-ottcn Bcsoos \\ ed esday July 13th 
ai e ahead) hea, 1 h booked a~ cl 11 an:i othot !\ 11 Ill) ba1 t, oho Id keep at e:1 e on t he con 
c iq 1110s a1e com g u1 S ch s fan o t Bes,cs teots ad\ <'J t scd m tho BB N a 1cl g1 e all 
ope the 1 seasons o 1gage ncn ts at the F1ee Ttade th 1 t<'a•o able d1sta1 ce then support 
Hall 11 ancheste1 on :\plll 27th ith Harold I am i clcbted to the Skognc» Io n B and fot 
Jackson as cornet solo ist he ha 1 g ti an fe11 eel a '01 rnforma "e le ttci It tells me ti at tho 
hi s rncmbcrnh p horn D:1kc to B o,scs tF01c<:]1010 ,1gge,t10n b\ Skogucss l o v has 110 
been raufiecl b} the local co u 01] and tins mea11s 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
A.11 the ba1 el s n m:i chs!J 1ct ate g ctt1 g i~acly 
foi the , mmet season .and I hope tho pla\ ng 
111 1each a lugho1 stancla1cl th s sea so1 that last 
I an told that tho Gl ldfotd Paik. Co nm1 ttee 
ha c au 11ged v1t h the follo \lllg ba1 els to gno 
conc<:ds 11 the Caotle G10L ds Gu ldfo1cl B11tish 
Leg10 1 G--odalmu g Ct anlo1gh a u Reigate I 
hop<' these hands am not clcpondrng altogether 
on collect 01 s , icly thcv ate 1 01 th) of h ie 
at a r cspectablc fee 
A_, rcga1de Fua1:i Bt C\\Cly I h ea1 cl srn bi g 
ne , :\11 <\.•prnall no hai 1ng left Fu a1) ha\e 
ie 1pp01 itod the t forrnc1 banclma•ter :\It E " 
Doi ne bL t iii o plave1 s have loft and go 1e to 
N<' uk \ ith :\It \. sp tnall and I am told tho 
1 111be1 of playet s 110\\ ctt Fllaty 1s fouitce i No 
do 1 bt this .tate of affm1s ill soon be alterod 
as rho fitm rnte ncl to fill the band p 1th players 
ft o u the v auous bands of H 11 A.1 my " ith 
:\J1 Donne rn solo charge muo callv Ji11a1y 111 
pt obably agam make It> p1 esence felt at 'at oL s 
contests •tnd ma:1 be 1 o sh all lt ea1 them on the 
an ag arn 
Ho ma l) of n y rl st11ct bands I tend to com 
j)( tc at Ci.a' le, on Wl11 t :\Ion d ay? Get ) OL l 
e n11es 111 eaih and let us hai e a 10al good 
conte,t 
\Vhat abo t Rulg \lCk Come on 111 Yatco 
let ne heat hom '01 Sony yom pro has 
i<) o' ed bur pc1 haps lie s 1 oL too far a ay 
Ho1shan Bu101 gh ill JIO doubt be o it fo1 
pr 1zcs aga n I m 1st tha 1k } ot fo1 a good 
b1 oodcast on :\.pul 9th You arc tr e best band 1 
1 ' d1ot1 wt i.t prese n t 
I i.m hoprng to he.a1 Chobhan at co tests tlus 
summer Harn a t y \11 Rho les and good luck 
to ion HOUIHERN CROSS 
that the boal g lake p lay ng s te has been g1antecl 
to the b 1 cl fo1 the 1938 season Ce ta n elates 
hai c bee alloc ated 50 th at the band-s ' s tu g 
Skeg cso ca bo accommodated bu t it m ,t be 
cleatly u cle1stood that nett! c1 LI u co un c l no 
tJ e Skeg 1e» Band mal c a y fi at CI a! g ar an tee 
E c tho gh t111s 1s the ca o t hmc rs lo ieason 
h,i a 'IS1t 1g band shoL Id be OL t of pockeL that 
i. ptoi clrng ltavelh g expenses am not too g1cat 
The tc1 n s a1e ao folio s bands ieco vo one 
thnd of the deck ohau 1eco1pts and a o allO\ eel 
to ual o a collcct10 l and can sell p1og1 a n n<'s 
The bands ho make the v1s t a1 ou trng a1e tho 
o c, best off o l the,e te1 ms 
SI eo es, Io n a re 111 tl c happ) po t! on of 
bcmg "cnta ely ol t of debt a lcl a10 no v look11g 
fo1 , aid to a , e1:1 prospe10 is season lhe) 
sta t tcd ''oil fo1 o 1 Apul 10th the) completed 
the thJtcl S 1 cla:1 of a mne eeks e1 gagement on 
the Skeg lC.S r 01 The secietal} abo hao tst 
had otd that they haio been selected as an 
official ba cl to tho But h Log10n Co n ty Rall y 
to be hci Ll Skegneso n July It u ght be 
nolcd as a po1u t of 1 terest thctt the Lcg10u ate 
offo1 ng a depot tnrn 1t c 1p fo1 ba1 els on pa1 ade 
that cla' 
Regatd g th0 Skco-nos, co nt c,t 'Ihe Skegncss 
scc1cta1 y has bee1 i0 n com uum cat 1on \\!Th :\Ir 
Burl 1 ho spons01od the last cu 1lest a id ho 
\ ery much 1eg10ts that he can ot sec his vay 
clear to ca11 1 go 1 The c p s and uophws \\Cle 
ion out110-ht lhts 1s a p (\ fo1 1th the,c CL ps 
a 1 I t oph es thn band 111ght have kept the 
co 1tc t flag fl 1 g T th 1 k t 1s iectltoccl that a 
1 ako 1 a le l ot u ak 1 g the c tp> cha! 
\\ o lei 1t be too tu uch I< ask that the 
on hl'sC cup et 11 n the 1 fut ft 1 thct 
co11pet1tio L cl b0 thC'1 gc 010 , ge,r 11c hcl1> 
to k<'c p t} e "'o Le t al e "hi ch ha cl ill be 
lh fi t to off S E \RCHLTCTHr 
PERSONALS 
~11 FRANK HAIGH of Bradford , ho has 
had many years expe11ence as a cornet soloist 
with first clabs bands wu tos Krndl) send me 
another Complete Method the finest book I 
ham yet found for my pupils 
+ + + + 
:?111 TO:\l EASTWOOD \\11tcs I ha\6 had 
a iety bus:1 \\1Jte1 '''th n<r nno1tal rnl•C 
classes at Ma1 don Crosland \loo1 'Ih nlstone 
and Cro"edge bes des postal and p11vate pupils 
Ihe v111te1 ses,1on havrng closed at Easte1 I am 
no at liberty fo1 contest1 ig and conco1 t ' ork 
+ + + + 
M1 II HALLI" ELL called at om office 
vh1lst on a short b 1smess HS!t to this c1ly \'I e 
ere iery pleased to see h1111 looking so fit and 
\\ell a1 cl 'e1y much enioycd the much too short 
but ento1 tam mg com ernat1or :\Ir Hal It 'ell 
"ould hi e all those 111terested to note his new 
adchcss ' h1ch 1s 2 Bill nge Road IV1gan 
Telephone Wigan 82354 
+ + + + 
\Ve "ere 'ery pleased to hear agarn h om om 
old fI 1end LIEUT H C I\ FOX of Ha vera 
Nev Zealand who when iene \Ing his subsc11p 
tron to the B B N writes Yolll paper enable, 
me to follo' the domgs of the Home Country 
bands which I ~nioyed ' 01krng th for so many 
years M,i '01k out here kee ps me fully occu 
pied condL1ctrng and tcach11g brass and nulttary 
balds chou s and symphony 01chest1as v1th the 
acld1t10n of opera and thealle work of all kinds 
\Ve have rnst gtve1 a \cry successful po1formance 
of tho cl1 1mat1sed 'ots10n of Thompson s poem 
The Hound of Hca\ en for "h1ch I wrote the 
mu sic I am gllen t o understand th1, ha, only 
been performed once before- a t the Albe1 t Hall 
London I notice many familiar names still men 
t10ned 111 your paper pa1ttcularly <\.rthu1 V\ebb 
''ho ''as a fine so piano player before Jrn vent to 
Foden s Ho v one longs for a hand shake with 
all these old bandsmen fuends One of n y pupils 
(14~ yen.rs) \on tho tenor trombone champ1onsh1p 
of New Zealand at Neb o1 He 1s a iery fine 
player My o 'n band \\On the selection qmck 
step hymn tL no and champ10nsh1p agg1egate a t 
the Ta1anak1 Band Umon s ~nnual Champ101sh1p 
Contest Over the au I have heard Ben tley 
Colliery Han ell S1he1 :\1o111s Motors etc 
Ju st fancy 12 000 miles and they sound as clear 
as if they \\Clo be111g heard rn London Roth\\ell 
Tempe1 ance under \11 N S1debotham \\em 
a no the1 band I J ea1d It 1s a long t ime s111ce I 
sa ' :?111 S1dcbotham Best wJshes fo1 yo tr 
excellent pape1 and to all old h1ends 111 E gland 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
Ba drng 1 1 th is clt,luct ts vOI) quiet a cl e 
had no bands 111 the Hill parks th s Easte1 o rng 
to tho Park s Commnteo rcfusrng to pl) an) fees 
fot band pc1fo1mancC's tl11, season They 11!! 
a llo v ba 1cls to give conDf' ts and take L p collco 
t ons 'Ih1s 1s a financial blo to the H 11 bands 
a, lo do 1b t on man) occas tons thev o lei h a1 clly 
i caltso enough on the collect1on st tnt to pay 
tho11 expenses I undet tand that the Yi orkmg 
Mens Comm ittee for Hospitals a10 ana 1g111g a 
fo ' conoo1 ts fot the season and ti ey gene1 all:1 
g e t o pou1 ch to each ba 1cl fat thclt soi ' ces 
'hteh is someH 1 g to at els lhe ban d fonds 
It i s no surpllse to n e to iea1 ~h Lt tho Cit) 
Hall couc,ts haie been cancelled No p11ze 
mo oy 'as offered and band s ate suffo11ng 
enough deprn a t10n of fun ds Prcpa1 nhon fo1 
and attenclrng conteets cost money A g1 eat pity 
tho co 1tests are abandoned bL t the1e )OU a1e 
Golt ngha l S1J,e1 1th :\Ii Fi lla)son as then 
ba11d ta ster 1ecently ga' o a concc1 t 111 the S \ 
Co ps Hall a11d pla5ed a ve1y mce p1og1amn e 
to the delight of a good con pany p1esen t 
K 1 gs Ha ll :\I ss10n L ndet ~li Pet1 e I an 
,01 ) to hea h1ne lost a fe v pla;o1s late! I 
hca1d them the othe1 day and tho ught the l:Ja1 cl 
cltd fanly ell for a depl eted band Hope the5 
ill soon be able to get p to fil l st1ongth agat 1 
B 0 & C Mills S1he1 under "?llt :\.loon ate 
a t full she 1gth and la ng good 1ehe.a1 sals 
Hope )OU got fixed L p vith tho solo co tnct pla\et 
\O \e10 1u e1t1s111g fot Ate :10 1 gomg to Belle 
Vue ? 
R adiato r \ ' 01ks 11de1 111 Kn by are hai 11g 
fall 1eh ca1sals \\ hj ot o 1gage a p10 fo1 a 
fe' lcsso s \1 hat abo t Cott111gb 111 contest? 
K ngsto1 :\l1 ss10n ' 1th :\Ii Day 1 1 cha1ge one 
n e>o1 hear, at .i th ng about no v !hi s 1secl to 
be a clece1 t co l1b111at o a,1 d cite! 1 li ttle con 
to tn g So 1cl me a fe 111 es :\It Day 
H ll \ Vatciloo S1her ha c bec1 sc i orn]y hand 
c 1pped latel:1 o mg to the 1l lne•s of then band 
maste1 M1 C No1ma1 I sh h m a speed y 
lCCOlel) 
\V Pst Hull Excels 01 S1h ct unclet :\Ii 'V P•t 
ood ha c lo,t o ie of then olde•t mombe1 s :\[1 
E' at s (Eb bass) His place ill be hard to fi l 
lho band arn no v bue.) rel ea1s11g p1og1amr1es 
fo1 the11 co cc tts at \\' thou sea Best 1shes 
:\It \Vest \OOcl 
Hodgson s Rec1eat10 l S1lvc1 (Beverley) I had 
the pleas ure of h ea11 g recently and l d10t ght 
there scomecl to be some pi om1srng mate11al 111 
the ba cl 1f p l t on the ng1t lin es V\ hy 1 ot 
c 1gage a p10 for a se1 ies of lessons a 1d have 
a u y out a t a contest? Say Cotti 1gham 
Di ffiold Io n hai e been ve1y nu ch 1 the limo 
It o-ht recently Ihio lS a ver y fan b and and I 
b~lte e 1t s then 111 te11L10n to ha c a tr) ou t at 
Cotti gham Good lL ek to ) o 1 
L N J Rail fl) und01 :\It Smith arc ha' mg 
good reheatsals and aie \01k111g hatcl on then 
•L nn e1 prngram lles l\.NlH\.N TE 
MANXLAND NOTES 
E asto1 has come a1 cl go LC and 1th rt tl o 
pat ados of several Ins1 la1 bands Fir,t I ma) 
1otc the 1s t to tbc Sot th of tho Isla 1cl o' 
the Soarno s :\lsson Band of LHe1pool to 
Ballafcsso l Home near Por t Et 111 I ' as iu st 
too la te getting to the V1ctoua P101 to hea1 them 
pla.i rng to "the boat ar cl g1eot111g mi old f11c1 els 
O 1 G-ood :E 1 1day I JOL tr eyed to Lax c:1 to 'it 
nc•s the annual pa1 ado of M11101 ca i::lu 1day School 
thrn 1gh the '1 llago n tho afteu oon Laxoy 
y ll age Band agam assisted 'Iho\ pl 1ied nicely 
and look ed .;mart m then n fo1m s Undc1 \11 
Clague the0 keep to a good standard a1d no 
t npro\ 11 g 
O lchan S1h e1 had then fit st hasto1 Da.) parade 
a d att ended tho lPa11sh Ch nch The r ma1 ch111 g 
L}11 01 gh th e '1 llago 'ia lhe marn I oad d10 ' tho 
1llage1s rhen pl avrng sho led a big acha1ce 
a cl as fa, 01 rnbl:1 co 11mentcd upon It s 
t k ded to ha' e som<' eek 1 rgh t pa1 ad es rhey 
ate also ptcpar 1ng fo1 p lay ing on ::;, nday after 
1 oo is commcnc1 g \1th\\ hit Suncla.) a l ei expect 
to be seen a1 cl h eat cl m 1ch Ill pu bhc t11 the co mng 
SU 1111101 
Douglas Io 1 have h eld a 1ot 1e1 gene1 al 
11oottn" 0 this ocoas1on thev appo1 1tcd '11 
S Chi 0 st al a• banclmaste1 of the band 11 t ceeo 
siot to -;\'[i Sumn e1sgtll ho 1s lea\ ng tho 
1,la 1d fot \I anche•wr so I au 11fo1 med :\(1 S 
Chu I a lb a chonmastc1 at Ro e moL nt :\Ictho 
diot Church This gentlou a1 has had no pte\ 10 is 
, 01 k th b1 ass band, All ong band smen ge 1e1 
alh th is appo111trnont has cauocd m 1ch su1pnse 
b 1t I llakc no fmthcr eomme it 
Tho :\[ 1 x Seo its ill fo1 egarhe1 fo1 an Emp11 c 
Dai c]p 10 sti al1011 at Ranh<'' Satu1 day :\Ia \ 
28th 'l o hand• 111 as•1 t-Luxcy Village 
R1m>C\ lo l 
O 1 'lhLi sda\ :\lay 26th ( \•ce1 son Da\) 
Jw l e 01 l:i cl ub clav p1occs,10 no'' held in the 
Jolaid 'Ic 1ders fo1 this eie t l a'P been asked 
b Aidt o ' s F 1c 1clh SoceL\ Sc,ctal bands ;er icd lutes 11 1t1 g tC'1dc1s 'lh10 '' a big 
t 1 rbe No1th of tho T la t I 
i::lr :\f 1ttlie s Ba cl ti 1 1ecl ' I o Ea tet Dai 
f t the 1101 g c1 ce 1 1 h<' I'a11 , h Ch 11 ch 0 OU~Hl\G 
CORNISH NOTES 
Hayle ate b is:1 1th Ro ud the Ca np F 10 111 p1 eparat10 i fo1 FalmouH 
I hca1 that tho \ell k1 o rn London band 
Han 'ell S h e1 ' ill comp<' re for the R o:i a ! 
liophJ at BL1gle this yca1 The} "ill be sme of 
a 1eal Co1111 h eleomo 
Pcn zn.1ce e te 1 1 i;he Flota! Ga1de 15 dt ti 1g 
Ea,tc1 but then playtng as not \e1y blllltant 
Let us hope the 1mp10' c as the sea on advances 
Cambo1 nc I heat ha, e fill ed up then , acancte 
One of the cornet plaje1s 1s Sammy Robeit' 
St D~ 1 is ha, e bee 1 adv ct t1btng fo1 a player 
The I no cha1 1 1an nil p10bably be able to hel p 
ti em 11 r C'g~u cl to finchng e11 ploymc1 t as he 1,,. 
the nm rngo fo1 tho Ch na Clay Compan) \\ c 
shou ld all ltkc to ee tlus b:;i,nil come back to its 
fo1 me1 sta 1cla1d a nch 111 Bakct 'till has th e 
ab1ht3 
'1 here rs talk that the To v 1 T 1 u,t a1 0 rak 111g-
o et the :\laiaz 01 Band and I hope that \\Ith 
good 01garnsat1on the ba lei 'ill be re e,rablt,hed 
on a busrnc.s foot111g 
St Kei erne arc ao busj as bee, and tnc1c " 111 
b<' a good band them Lh , j ear 
G eek ha•e made a •ra1t a nd I be! e\e '"ll 
be heat d at Rcd1 1th 
Ca l1borne J 1mo1s ha\ e clec1ded to add 1eocb 
to Lhe 1 I st1umentat10 This ts the end of the 
as a contestrng band I ,uµpose A pit\ I because 
thoJC is no t 11 ch rn band11g fot lad; tf vou take 
the opot ting clc uent ft om 1! ;\.ll '01 k etc yo 1 
I now the savi ig 
Pei haps the abo1 c 1, the reason ' h:J Redrn th 
h:n c secutccl ti o ~er \1ce, oft \O bass pla:1e1s from 
Cambou e Ju11101 s lhe:1 \\ant to do so lle co1 
test ng Recln th a10 gorng sti ong u11de1 1!1 
R1 cha1d , rnd I hope the 1 conte,t i, 'ell sup 
po led and s1 cce.,fu l 
St l\ustell 11cle1 \It \\ ooclhcad a10 b LS) 
bu t tho bandsmen II ha\e to take matte1s a 
li tt le mo e se1 10 ,Jy 1f the:i 1 iten cl lo touch rhe 
p11zes I\ b1lity 1thoL t effort 'di get them 
no hei e 
:\latte1 s seem to be !t 
ao Camborne S1du10L th 
bceu 1di 01 ttsrng fot 
e nplo5 mont 
on ng up 11 rho chst11cr 
and St Donm s haie a ll 
p rL} 01 s an cl offer111 0 
A. band to "atcn th s •cason ' II be Falmouth, 
undP1 :\It :\Joor e ho arn already plai rng ell 
th is \Pai 
Ha\e JU t heard that probabh e shall ha\ e 
010 ot t\O nc Nonhe 1 bands at B Lgle 1h1,, 
1s good 1c , but c are not ah atd L et em 
all come \ ElERAN 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
11 o ,\. 0 11 F Schol a sh p co tests tecentl} held 
at the \\ 11d 01 In titute Sa ford o ild I dunk 
be procla n eel b) the p1omoters a, the most ~u c 
cc f l s nee 1b r 1cept1on <\.s othets "di r o 
doubt clcsc1 be its many fcatL t eo I ill content 
11} sel f b:i •ay ng 1 t as a ' e1 y l omely ~nd 
el O) able aff a 1 'Il e b11 lhan t au H11 IO 
pla)rng b) most of the boy, \\Oulcl haie put to 
shan e 11 a r ) of the u eldo1, vh o claim to be sta1e 
lf a part or t his co nte t could ha o been broad 
ca•t together \ rh an appeal horn the11 chanman 
:\Ii R a m sde n \\ bi t am the result might hai e 
helped to 1ehe'e the fi1ancial ion es of those 
ho feel rt t hen clL ty to call) on t he good ' 01k 
It is said theie a1e at tie B B C officials sym 
pa thetic to th e 1 o eu cu t l s the iai our \\ 01t1 
askrn g for 111 Collie1? 
Pleased to sec :\Ii Dick Fat 1 rngton had <i team 
of bo:1 o Do mpotrng ai cl all good ones h1ch of 
co Il se 1s only hat one e xpects horn him 
Tha 1ks fot the hand.hake and chat I hope fo1 a 
rnpeat la tc1 hen e both ha\e mo1e tune It 
ts to SL ch me l as he vho coach so m 111y young 
pla)ers that the band mu;erne 1t o 1cs us 
p1 ogress I atho1 I ha1 the l 1gh bro v upltfters 
ho fabelv a•s01 L e 1 ave 01 I) boen flo rndet mg 
1 the duk dur ug the past fift) )Pais 
I h ave a ote horn Frocl sha n 'h ch ays the 
loca l Council 1s to i 101 est itself rn the ' elfa1 e 
of the S 1bscupt on Band <\. io111 t committee of 
band and Co met! men bei. 1s to be set 1 p and 
to cl SCL os tho pos< b1lit1e. of p1ogiess \\ ell 1c 
10 the ohap, a1 o mcl the stands vho ert he1 make 
01 break a band and the Ji 10chha n b rndsmo 1 
hai e 10 a 1 oppo1 tu1 It that ma ) fan ous banug 
ould e co rne Too fc' cou ictls respect the1r 
obi gat 011 11 matteis musical 
rtunco11 Silver oato1ed for rla 1ce i s on o,er to1 
Htlb Oil Eastct :\lo da:1 rh 0 I am told vas 
do 1e to tho sat sf a ct on of tho 1 azzer, But 
a bi t or e se1 o sness 111 tho finer arts of re.al 
ou ld be mo1e p easrng to then 1ppo1 tc o 
a1 cl I nia) a cid to tl en bandn a,te1 also 
Be g o b 1siness bent a10 111d a cc1 L 1 ban 
10011 I l eard the shat 10 uI \\ & R s 
:\l 111ta u ~atL 1 alh I ao d1a 1 close1 for 
ho a bat cl appie<: a tes and 1chca1sos such 
classics so rn etlung good at least can be put to 
thl'n c1ecl1t As this hand \\010 pteparrng for 
the :\I anchPste1 pa1ks they cv1clcn tl} realise 01 lv 
the best of mL sic ill sat1,f:1 lrs te 101s of that 
localtt y I iefc1 to tho CL C Rad" a:1 Band 
of '' at t 111gton 
Cad "10ad Pu bho ' 11 l a e the a<s1stance of 
111 \ '\ 11 d10nei the ell k o 1 eot net solotot 
of \I att 1glo1 <\.ltho Ltgh "ell booked up \\1th 
e ga0 e t e ls t he l>ancl am t>U e ot at tcis fot Belle 
V L e Soptcrnbc1 contest Ji nst olass status 1, then 
!1 m 
0 w i cads a deal of boast ng 10ga1 c1111g fam I, 
connect ons '1th ba 1d, so ho 1s tl11s Jack 
Ellison ba1 clmaste1 oan boast a !meal band 
descent co t trnuot • for 120 veat" Ho1 ace :F ncu 
lhe famot s B B C 01ga111st ls rn 110 same famtl y 
(cu isms) 
I ha c ofte1 l ea1d t ~ aid co ltest g had fo1 
its ca1 h beg1 urng So 1th West I ancashne 10 
thank I t ma) 01 may Jot be tiuo but lookrng 
th oL gh the Belle V w entucs I find 01 t of oier 
100 enb es onl5 th i ee hail fiom hat \\a> 
fo1 medv a ho t bed of band ng P ember ton Old 
a1cl C1ooke ha'c fo 1gnt many battles the10 
befo10 and P emberton 'Ionpe1an cc \ill acco111 
p LI y them E\ldontl) E1 .emblc tho W 1ga 1 
sc11be J a, more pe1suasl\o pO\\ClS than I ha\e 
No no s of Earlcoto n Viad ict I am lO 
h<'hP\Cr 111 the tho01y of o ne \ S bcrng good 
10 s 1 a 11 af1 aid that 1c l a ba lei 1s afraid 
of p bl c ty 1 t has somethrng to Jude P et hap• 
ti i, 11 b1111g a fo' Imes 
Golbo1 e Sub c1 ption <i10 expoct1 1g a buby 
eaoo 1 a cl ha' e a good band fo1 the pu1 pose 
lite a,sob of the late Glazel>L 1y Banrl sho lei be 
scl\ rng I hem ell 
\_ 1epo t ho 1 II idnos eulogises the Subset p 
tton Ba d for then pla rng at the local footl:>all 
match<" \'I ell I am a1tmg to hear them n 
the pa1 k bcfo10 pas,rng 1L1dgmcnt ''hat aboui 
a h1e :\Ii Da\\Son? 
Tho t o ba1 ds at Lin m Bl!ttsh Leg101 and 
Public ec H to be flot ndet u g rn the 'a 110 ol I 
L\ 1 bout pu1 pose 01 ambmon :\11 Joe 
1 tcklo and 111 J Pe111 1 a1e <'Hh sia.ttc 
c 10ugh but agam t 1s the chaps a1 oL nd tlw 
sta ld (01 1athe1 the wn 'ho o ght to be i1ou cl 
the stand) \\ho can decide f p1og1e , is to be 
11 ado 
D u1 g an 1 !01,al at the I\ 011 F co1tc,t 
•oicral p10 nme1t band offic als crn d1sct1ssrng 
tlh the impnatton of a lcfieshet 01 t o) th" 
pos bil1t\ of ici" mg tho old qL1ad11llo co 1te&rE 
Tr\ a;; felt <io 1ethrng \\a, nccc-sf11v to 1ev1ve 11 
the bancb the a Imo t lost a1 t of attack and rolcasll 
a1 cl that lt rt le bit of onap and smartness •o lack 
ng 11 tic ptl' se it Lla) pla) rng \V ell 1t may 
b that 01 e fan ou, ba 1 I ill test this theory 
-so ne trn1e clu11 g August fo1 a contest 1s vc1y 
J ke ly on C' lhe1 lhe () lei Po no rn 01 
F IH'l tlcla q L ad1 li e 'I !us idea aL lea t 
shoL ld ch a t hC' old L ns a cl gn o tie :I OLll g 
a idea ao to hOI t he big bat ds built t p 
o c ptoduct on a irl •mn t ness 
SUB ROS.\ 
' 
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen 
l-~~~~~~---1 
1 RUSHWORTH I I J 
I &:. DREAPER I 
I I 
The RusHWORTH &: DREAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
I SUPPLY I 
I 1 
1 EVERY I 
l REQUISITE : RUSHWORTH DREAPER 
I FOR I 
I I i BANDSMEN I 
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LEICESTER NOTES 
As yet I haYC not heard what 'Lim is to be 
.allocated to the Royal Infirmary from the Leices-
ter .Festival oakinrrs, but there should be a record 
from this 1ear's° <:ontest. It "·as interesting 
reading the - different corresponclems' reports in 
last month'.s B.B.N., rcgardrng thell' v1sils to 
Leicester· it ,js apparent tlrn.t c1 eryone had a 
good tim; and that the Festival is growing, but, 
to my mind can still improrn. ''° e all badly 
11 ant to ;;ce' the really first-class bands taking 
their places in the sen ior section and then we 
can rightl 0 compare it to any contest 111 the 
country. 
Leice£te r Imperial "ill be broadcasting on May 
6th from the :\Iicllancl 'Studio. Their solo horn 
player, ~Ir. J. Anderson, IVOn t110 moro. contests 
last month-at Finedon and Anstey. His young 
daughter ts commg ·along, •and at her fir st contest 
"on fourLh out of eleven competitors. Bra,-o ! 
Leicester p .:i,rks' Committee ham allotted the 
yanous park engagements lo local bands. As 
•usual, t'hey are ·all too few, but I hope tho bands 
will do as 11ell as last year, whwh sho11 eel a 
chstinct advance on p1c\'ious J oars. 
Bond Sheet C & I. ha.Ye given satisfact ion 
this winter on the " Tigers" football ground, 
and •at the moment have a good serviceable band. 
}lr. R. J aokson lrns worked hard and the mone-
tarv side should be ~10althy. 
\\I 1gston Tempei,ance arc quiet, but on their 
&bowing at Lc1ocster, they :ha 1 e a good band and 
)Ir. G. Moore, I hope, "111 take them to a few 
contests this summer. 
~ orth Evington's fol'm at L eicestPr Fostiv.al 
"as mther disappointing, but I think they mil 
soon sho\\· us they -are capable of better things. 
'J.1hey ha 1·c wme promisrng young players, very 
endrnsiasttc, so with contcsls ·in t he offing they 
"·ti] soon ha\'C a chance to try agarn. 
s1nrPER EADE)!. 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
The schedule for the Y 01 bbirc Fccle1·ation of 
Bands' Associ•ations should be in the hands of tho 
bands, aucl it i£ hoped that a large i1umber of 
bands from all oYer Yorkshire 11111 be 111 attcnd-
an<:c at the Rink, Bradford, on )f ay 28th. Let 
me 1mp10;,, on all the nee.cosily of bemg on the 
mark at the .appornted time, as th is contest 11 ill 
>tart pllnctna lly. \Vh at 11 e all de sire is <.:o-
-0pcrabion ro make this one of the best contests 
e1·cr hPld in the \Vest Riding. Thank }OU, rn 
.anti~ipation. 
I heal'CI Armley & \Yon.ley t.hc other Sunday, 
and I 11·as much impressed b0 the improvement. 
\Vhat about the Federation <:ontest, )fr. Ficld-
holl5C? The piece will ]U St SUH } OU. 
B1•amley SLibsc11ip t1on are very quie t jusL now. 
They don 't ~eem to harn got over tho shock of 
)Ir .Garside lcavrng them; do not lose heart , you 
can come again if all the men "·ill put Dhell' ba<:ks 
into it and rally round the committee. GiYC :\Ir. 
Robinson a chance. 
Carlton Temperance are well booked up for the 
season and hope to be in the lunclight. Sorry 
you did not please ~Ir. \Vngln at the audition, 
but you 11 ere not the only band •d10 11 ent the 
8a111c 11 a). ·Good luck t-0 ) ou 1 
GLuseley 11cro at Yank, but did not catch the 
judge's ear. N ever mind! I heard your per-
formance "as good. Have a shot at Bradford. 
I hear eng.agements have been booked up. Good 
luck ! )It. Stevenson. 
Horsfo1th. What a fillip yoL1 got by being in 
the pnzes at York. I told you )fr. S) ,kes was 
the ngln iuau in the righ t place. If only ) ou 
stick together grcate1· things will come. Don't 
forget Bradford. 
Leeds City: )fr. Hep11 orth tells me you are 
thinking of joining the Association aga-in, and 
I am sure a "'elcomc will be gi,en to you. Sorry 
_you 11ere ·amongst t ho unfortunate ones at the 
audition, but depleted ranks 11ere the cause, I 
hear. D1adforcl should no11 be 0110 of }OUl 
•ObJCCtl \'CS. 
Leeds :\lode! missed the audi tion, ow111g to 
not having a foll band at their clispo~al. :\fr. 
•Goy •informs me that the band's engagements 
th is ;rear are qnitc up to the average and many 
more cnqui 1·ic s are coming in. 'l'he' ,arc in good 
form and hope to attend as many co-nu>"ts as time 
"'ill permit. I hope to see } ou at Bradford. 
:\IorleY, I hear, ha' c changed their name to the 
:\Iorlcy Textile B,aud. Let us hope that this 11_ill 
be of nrn tual ben-Ofir. Why not join the .Assooia-
.tion and get all the good things that accrnc from 
meu1bership? Think it over l 
Roth11ell Temp0rancc: \Yhat 1:- the use of 
complarn111g about pL1blicity when I receive no 
news~ Wh at I record I haYe to gl't second-hand. 
I h('a1· a good hand is being maintained and that 
.engagements have come rn well. Let m e haYe 
sor~if' ne11 s-or no grumblmg; you kno11 "here to 
11 n te. 
Stottl'ton :\Iernorial haYe got a good band 
together for the forthcoming season, and many 
,engagements ham been booked. Now, )fr. 
Goddard, don't he backwa1d in send·ing in any 
ne11s yon haYc. I hear they \\ere t:mgagcd for 
the Band of Hope on <Good FP1dav. \\-hat about 
a contest or two? -
Yorbhil'c Oopp<'r Works did not cornpeie at 
York, but intcnrl to be 1u i~t Bradford, Leeds, 
Bello Vue, and A.P. )lr. Wood has been 
engaged to giYo the fini shrng touches and :Mr. 
Elliott is haYing good relwal'Sals. Glad to hear 
,·ou WNO one of the favoured ones at the audition. 
I ;hall a 11 ai[, the broadcast. 
Yeadou recl'ntly hPld their annual t0a ·and 
dance, 1d11ch 11 as a success. I am glad that you 
aim caught the ear of the B.B. C. official. Mr. 
Jackson is to be congratulated on the standard 
kep: up l~y this band, considering all tho diffi-
cu lties ll'h1ch he has ro contend 11 ith. 
S.A. ne1"s: Leeds a11d di str ict 11c1·c favoured 
11 ith ,-isits from many famous S.A. bands. Leed s 
I Oitad('I bar! the famous broadcasting band 
(Cambridge· Hea th), uncll'J' Adjutant Ward, on 
)larch 20rh. .A real good time I spent with this 
band, and I may say thc.ir performances left 
nothing to be' desired. Capt. Lyndon 's solos 
Band Instrument Repair Specialists and Silver Platers 
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"ere a treat to hear; .also young Bandsman Roll s 
(trombone), a young man " '1th a big fu Lurc. I 
11 as pleased to find that Yetc1'a" of C.H., 
Bandsman H·ughes, still rn harness; many woLild 
haYe gone into rPtiremcnt before no11·, but not 
~·oung Hnghe~. "Easter 11cek-cnd s.a:v. me very 
busy 1 unning about to hear the visiting bands 
"l11ch were .around Leeds. Leeds II had Bargoecl 
Band from Sou th \Vales, uudcr Bandmaster 
Bosanke, and their playing "as t ip-top. In this 
band they had a boy conrnt ,soloist who promises 
"ell. 'I'he eLLphon ium player was also good; 
altogether a well-balanced hand. Sunday, I had 
tho pnYilego of beaning two famous S.A. bands. 
GoYan, under Banclm.astcr Dry, 11ern at Batley. 
The programme Ill the .afternoon was a great 
treat. Each i tem was rendered in a fine musical 
style. Wha~ fine basses this band have. At 
night I 1\Cmt to Bradford to hear another 
N 01 them ban cl, )lank 11 earmoL1 th (Bandmaster 
M:cBeth). ROAMER. 
~~~~-+~~~~ 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
An interesting ceremony took place recently at 
Lo11er Ine<' Th e occasion "as a su pper and 
social held in the Loll'er Ince 'l'emperance bancl-
room, when a presenta~ion "as made to :Mr. R. 
Hooper as 'a mark of appreciation of his "·ork ' 
as a member of the band for 44 years and as 
bandmaster srnce 1918. The prcw111at10n took 
the form of a ·westminstcr chmie£ clock, suitably 
inscnbccl. This band arc looking foi 11 ard to a 
good season, and arc 111 a fayonrablf' financial 
position They h ave been running whi st ch ives 
t11 ice a week throughout the wrnter. 
The bands of the 5th Battn. )fonchester Regi-
ment and tho \V,1gan B11tish Legion 11 ere present 
at a reunion of Ex-se11 ice men hold a t the \\' 1gan 
Dnll Hall. There "ere quite a fc11 military 
officials m the gathering. 'l'he IY1gan British 
Legion also plaFcl for the Parish Chmch during 
t.he a nnual Good-Friday procession. 
I unde1»tand that only t11 o of the bands in 
th is district 11ill be a t the i\Iay Belk Vue contest. 
'l'lw,c a1e Crnoke and Pemberton Temperance. I 
w1,h them both tho Leet of luck. 
The1e ha, appai en Uy bc'<Jn some rrnsuncler-
slandlllg amongst th<' Crooke bandsmen, whrnh 
has. unforrnnatcly, resnlted in the bandmaster 
anrl one or T\1 o hanrl srncn baking the drastic step 
of "' 11 alk111g out." E,·ideutly , \\'hen the decision 
to compete at Bello V uo 11 as taken, 1t was also 
,nggested l•hat a profess10nal teacher ohoulcl be 
engaged. This suggestion obYJOLtsly ·Inn L the 
feelings of Lhe ba11d111asLer, 11ho took It as a 
personal 1usuH and as t~ 1cflect io11 011 hi s abiliucs. 
Ho11 e1·01, the suggestion ll'as 11 i<ely adopted, 
although thfl banclrnaotel' and several of his sym-
pathi"'''S 1·e2ig11ecl. \Ir. ''" Haydock, of Bi<:ker-
oha w Ool lieries, ·has been .appointC>d profe£s10n al 
conductor and the band a1e bnsv wi t h three 
1 cliea1 sals per 11 c0k. '"1th the greatest respect 
to the b"ndmastcr rn this case, 1 11 ould suggest 
lo lam that the expencnce of other first-class 
band1uastcrs should help him to realise that tic, 
as 11cll 'as the band, has the oppol'tnnity of in-
creasing l11s kno11·ledgc 11 hen a superior man is 
engaged, and 1t has been my personal experience 
that tho more one learns, t·hc more one is sur-
p1i,ecl at one's ignorance, 'and after years of 
careful and 111tensi\ e study of theory, harmony, 
musical form, etc., I ·am al11 ay, eager to ·'sit 
at the fee t of a master." I s111ccrcly J10po that 
no further obstacles ll'Jil be placed .befo1·e the 
p10gress1rn derncnt in thi,s band. 
I am pleased to ropo1 t progress made by the 
Wigan Bands' Association. The officials, :\Ir. J. 
L ynch (chairman), and l\Ir. W. Gaskell (secre-
tary), are real enthusiasts and desone all the 
support ,possible from band secretarie,. They 
have 111ten ie11 eel the Corporation Parks' Com-
mittee and ha1e succeeded in having tho park 
fees substantially raised. Further, the Parks' 
Uomm1ttec have handed to the Association the 
rcsponsi bili t.) of allocat·ing elates for ·Sunday per-
founances cl11ring the coming season. This means 
that only bancl,s which are members of ·the Asso-
ciation will play in the ,V,igan Parks on !Sundays 
this season. The1c is in this step, of course, the 
cl1sadl'antage that no ,fitst-class ba1Jd 11ill play 
here on Su11day£, but you can't ha1 e roses \'1[,hout 
thorns. 
The first public eYcnt organised .by the Asso-
cia t ion this year is due ro rnkc place on SLmday, 
May 1st. It 11 ill be a rna• sr:d bands oonccrt in 
:\Iesnes Park, "'11 gan, in aid of the " · igan In-
firma1·y. Ta-king part \\ill be fourteen bands and 
the Bethel Glee Entertainers. The massed bands 
11 ill he conducted by :\Ir. R. Hoopc1, bandmaster 
of Lo11 e1 Ince 'rcmperance. A good prog1 ammo 
l1as boon arranged and, gl\-en good 11 eat her, the 
r'1·ent should pro1e most successful. I will give 
~' full report in [,he next •1ssne. ENSE:\IHLE. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Dinnington Main Colliery are having good 
rehearsals. I .have uot hc.ard " ·hether they arc 
going to any contests in the near future, bL1t l 
hope they 'arc. I would be pleased to oec them 
at :\Ianohester. I 11ish :\Ir. P . .Fcarnley and his 
band success. 
As.ton Pari sh I ham not hPard much about, 
but am .hoping to do so in the near future, and 
I hope :\Ir. M'ars'h is getting all the 1help he 
descneo. " · hy not try a few local contests"' 
I ·hcanl the \Voocllands contest is to be 110ld 
again. 
Holmes )id], are ·having very good rehearsals. 
I do not know 1f the band a10 'attending any 
contests, hut thell' yonng horn soloist, ~Ir. 
Lambert , is keeping up his pi·ize-winning 
reco1·cl. I 11 ould like to hear morn about your 
Land; send c / o B.B.N. ; •a few lines would he 
11elcomc. 
Harworth Colliery 'aro doing fine and are 
putting in some hard "·ork. 
\Vath Town m·e doing ver) well; they 11erc 
engaged to open the Plou~h Inn illuminatecl 
gardens on J<~ast.er-Snncla;i 111ght .and to give a 
programme on East('r Monday 11ight. The.y g>ave 
a very credi table performance under thell' con-
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duotol', Yfl'. F. G. Green. The band are pre-
paring for the Belle Vue ~lay contest 'and •are 
having good rehearsals. For ·a band who haYe 
only been formed one year and mne months they 
are doing 11 ell, considering 'all the setbacks they 
harn had. 
Hickleton Mam arc Jrnrd •at work agarn for 
contesl1ug, .aud I hear ~hey •are gomg to Belle 
Vue. \Yell, Mr. Ev·ans, I wish you success and 
hope to see you thorn 'ancl hear of yollr success. 
'Vhy not arrange ~ contest in your district. There 
are plenty of bands that ll'ould enter and you 
have facilities for an open-,afr contest. 
Sll'inton 'rown starred on Easter Sunday \\·ith 
t·heir parks engagements, and .arc having f,air 
iehear&als. They a1e gettrng back to full 
strellgth 'again. Mi. Corns 1s the ne11 secroba ry, 
and I would be pleased for a few lines from :him. 
Ebccal' arn hanng good rcheal'&als ag>ain for 
Belle Vue, and )fr. 'E. 'Vi ll iams is working very 
h arc! 11 ith the men. "-0ll, if the band will stick 
to ,him they wi II do the trick, I am sure. 1So, 
good lu ck! "Teddy." I hope to sec you at 
}lanohcstci. 'Yhat a local " Derby., it will be. 
\Vomb11ell To\\ n ·are doing fine under the con-
chictor.ghip of :\fa 1or Hitchen; they ga\'e a Yery 
fi ne pe1 fo1 ma11ce 011 Sund•ay evening, April 10th, 
at the concert held at the Empire Cinema, 
\Vomb\Y0l I. :\[r. Thompson ga Ye 'a good .account 
of himself in the comer solo, ·accompanied by the 
band. 
Well, secretaries, I hope you ll'il! ·all let me 
have •a fo11· lines no\\' and again about your bands. 
Send, c/o B.B.N., to '.l'HE \YATCHER. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
'l'be annual meeting of the Nortbants Amateur 
Braos Banrl ,A, sociat.ion 11 as held during the past 
month. The quest1011 of t'he protest ag.ainst 
Ket tering Rifles fo1 playing 'an alleged borrm1ed 
,playe r at Leicester contest "as discussed, but Ill 
the end tl1c rnatler wa;, dropped. The player 
rn quo• t iou, Mt. J. "'1ldma11, Jatc of Rushden 
'l'cmperalloe and Rushdcn To11n, is noll', I unclcll'-
stand, a mcmbct' of the Kettering Rifles. 
'.l'hc JW\\' pl'os1rlent of the A•so<'iation is \[r. 
E. J. Scdclo11, of Kettering, a nephew of the 
late )Ii. 'l'homas Seddon, \\'ho \I as a 11 ell-kno11 n 
brass band pcrsonalitv during his life time. 
The no" ;,ecrntary appointed by Rushclen 'l'em-
peianco is )fr. E. B. Snuth. He has Jrnd long 
oxpene11ce with the band, bavlllg been lreasurcr 
fol' ,five years, so the busrne~s side ll'ill be i n the 
nght l1ands. 
A Yery fine record is that of :\Ir. C. ~Iills of 
Earls 1Barton, 11 ho has just retired ,after being 
a member of the local band for 50 ) ears. 
l<incdon Old arc arranging a "Band \V eek" 
in aid of then· ne" umform fund. I t "ill include 
concerts 'a11d parades b0 the band, a social mid 
dance a 11 l11st d n ve, and other «Lttract1ons. 
W eilrngboro' Bn ti sh L eg1011 11 em II' ell recci ved 
at Bedford recen tly. 11 hen r.l1ey took part in a 
con cert under the11· conductor, :\fr . J. C. Fisher. 
Kettering '1'011·n "ere engaged at IY 1oksteecl 
Park, Kettering, on Easter ll!onclav. . 
}lunn & Felton '£ opened the ne\\' series of 
broad0a,ts with a .first-class shall' on f.he 11th 
April. It 11 ao a good opporrnnity to hear some of 
the 1cry fillL' talent that they possess. Engage-
ments ·a·tc still comrn g rn, and they "ill be heard, 
in adclmon to the ir many 11 eeks of e11g-0.gements, 
at Blackpool Br1ghouse, Stanhope, Durham, .and 
ot·her centre;. '!'hey will take part in the local 
Hospital Pam.de on Satul'clay, )lay 28th, and on 
Mav 29th a1e at St·anwick, Northants, gil'ing 
concerts Ill aid of the local band. :\funn & Felton's 
''A" quartctle party added ro their long lis.t of 
successes b} 11 inrn ng first pnze at Anstey, Leices-
ter. :\Ir. D. ~llll'ray, of the same band, was 
t hird 1 n tho solo contest and \I on the cornet 
modal. )fr. '11homas Preston, of Ketterrng Rifleo, 
was scooncl, •also w111ning the euphonium r,neda l, 
and \fr. IV. Yarro11, of the same band, 111n11111g 
the trombone medal. 
\V oaring their nc11 uniforms for ~he first time, 
Thrapsto11 Town presented a splenchd prog1amme 
to a largo •audience in the local Corn Exchange. 
Raundi; Temperance "111 be "on the air" again 
Oil ~la\' 9th. 
K ettcrinrr Rifles a1e bookrng up well for the 
summer s:ason and will be heard •at a 11nmbcr 
of engagcm<'nt;, includmg one at W.-mble). 
I haYC no i1e11·s from ot her Jor:al bands; let 
me have any 11e11 s of inrnrest, p]e.asc. 
COBBLER. 
READING & DISTRICT 
There is lit tle J1e11 o to report of the activities 
of inclil'idual bands rn this distr ict and, were it 
not for tho effort s of the BPrks., Oxon, and Bucks . 
Band :F'esti\ al Gu ilcl, t·herc "oLild be 8t ill less. 
As I "rite, a good fev: bands are busy rehearsing 
for the lh1ild 's •!)th annual wlo, trio, quartette, 
and ,cptertc compevi t ions wluch take place in the 
Readlllg To1111 Hall, Saturday, Ap1·il 30th (Just 
after you go to pres,), and for 11 hi ch 101 cutnes 
have been received. The cntncs, I am rnformed, 
are made up 'as follo11s: boys' solos, 13 ; senio r 
solos (including 7 wood 11 ind), 52; trios, 8; 
qu•artettes, 21; septett.es, 7. T·he adjudicators 
11 ill be :\Ir. Harold Laycock and Mr. Freel 
Dim mock, neither of "ham has previously 
ad judicated for the Guild. 
No L. & H.C. Association bands ha,-c entered, 
but this gives ·an opportunity for numcrons other 
bandsmen to do so, and 11l11ch 11 ill allow the 
holding of <an e\'cnrng concert after the com-
petition• arc dealt 11 ith. 
There arc se,en 11oocli 11i1<d solos and t110 
clarin et quartettcs. This 11 ill add much interest 
to this already popular eYent. Of these entries, 
t\\'o solos and a darinct quartettc are from a 
small Yillagc band on the Berkshire Do1111s, an 
cxlcn811'e raoin"' trainrng centre, nanu>d East 
Ible), and .its ~e1ghbouring village of Compton. 
They •arc an arnbi tious band, pla.> ing mostly 
military hand .arf'angoments, their only opponents 
being the .famous Reading Ten1per.ance Military 
of neal'iy 40 mcmhcrs. 
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This latter band ha YO made great strides si nee 
:\fr. J. G. Gudgin was 'appointed bandmaster, 
and it 1s expected the ba-nd will regain its old 
effi ciency when unde1 the late )fr. IV 1lliam Fan. 
The ·Southern Countrns' Associatio n will hold 
their •anm,,al \\"]11t-.Mond.ay contests a t Cn111 Jey, 
,Sussex, this ;1ear. With only two m1li ta1y baud, 
in prospect, t hel'c is a possibility of thi s scct10n 
bcrng abandoned. 
An ,amalg>amation of t11 o Ne" bury bands, the 
To" n, •a nd P .iS.•A., is 'announcecl, and 11 ill in 
future be known as Newbury Doro' Sih·or. This 
will le a\'C a straigh t fight for position bct11eon this 
band and South Be1ks. Sd1cr. Mr. P. G. Dyson 
has been appointed bandmaster and, berng a 
strong contestor, Jie oan be relied upon to see 
that his band does not play second to any Bcrk-
shae Band. 
'l'hesc two bands with Ilsley & Compton, Hun-
gerford To1111, 'and Thatcham, gave the second 
social servi ce concert at Hungerford on Sunday, 
April 3rd, the Town Hall berng packed "ith 'an 
enth us iast ic audience. 'l'he Cfaef .M•ag1strate, the 
"Constab le," presided and mged support fo1 
the hands and the cause they were workmg for, to 
assist the Sa1·ernake (\Yilts) Hospital, and Roy,al 
Berkshire HosP'ital, Reading. 
.Full report of the Guild competit ions next time. 
ROYAL OAK. 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
'l'he response to my statement of last month, 
rcrrardrng \Ycssex .bands 'Ill general, has bee11 so po~r tha t I feel, for •the Lime being, I must still 
rely on Sornr:rsct and Dorset. 
I ,!Jave re<:eiYccl an excellent report of Bath Spa 
Impc1 ial. T:h1s band, although pt'aotically a 
) oLrng one, 10 shm1 ing niuch .promise .. They are 
ha1·ino- tuition from ~11'. Hurler (of Srnglc H11l), 
and a~c out to go better at future contests. They 
hal'C bee n in rerrular attendance on the Bath 
Rugby Football drouncl clm·ing the pa st se.ason. 
\Yel l clone! )Ir. <Gay. K eep up your enthm,1asm, 
and , ou "ill find it an added •asset to your work. 
H;11 about 1Single Hill? 'Shall 11 c be heari:ig 
you ·at a ny contest• lhi, seawn? YoLL ha Ye a mce 
colllbinarion lic1c, ~IL Horler. 
IV1n sbam Coronation (by the 11 ay I have never 
1·et been ab le to trace bliis place:) held their annual 
;necting iccent ly under the ohairrnan ship of thcil' 
president, .Sir George Davies, :\LP They are 
in a ;ollnd position financially, haYing a good 
balance rn hand. A proposition 11 as can icd at 
the meet 111 g that " lhe Laud shall attend the 
A111csbury co11tcst." Good nc11 s, indeed. Drop 
me a line, :\Ir. Heal. 
An anonymous cor1·0spondent from Bourne-
moLtth sends me some interesting items fol' '"hich 
I thank him here11 ith ~·as I could not 11 rite per-
sonally), not kno11 ing to "bom I was indebted. 
Please send agarn. 
Bascombe S1hcr, he say,, a1c quite smart rn 
thei r ne\\' umfonus, 'and thell' success at Salisbury 
has ,put fresh vigour into their pla) ing. They 
have been booked to play on [,he Bo>combe Pier 
and other bandstands in the area. 
·Southbournc Silver haYe also got their usual 
turns to fulfil at the .Fisherman ' s Walk bandstand. 
I hope l h1s band " ill ha1·e given Mr. Devereaux 
a bctLcr chance this wmt-er to hold full rehear~als. 
They 11 em sadly lackrng last ) car, I know. 
Remember, man:r musical critics got to Bourne-
mouth du 1 in g tho season. 
I have had a report .and programme of Ore"· 
kerno Sih-er' s concert for11 ardecl me. I woL1ld sa:i 
they had a real successfu l Yenture. An i nte1cst-
ing item I notice \las called a "surp1-.ise item," 
the band play111g the " 'Galli wag's Parade " from 
this Year's Journal. On 11nting for d€tails of 
tho i{ature of tho surp nse I was inform ed that 
)fr. Pinney's young daughter, Audrey (·aged 10), 
\\'ith anothc 1· vo11ng friend, gaYc an ex.hibit ion 
dance {to the· band 's accompaniment) dressed 
respectiYely as a gollill'og and a fairy doll. I 
pa1 ticularly strC" S> this item , as it clearly shows 
"hat can be clone ll'1t11 some of our "descripti,e" 
piece". According to lhe ne11 ~paper 1cport before 
me 1t " brought down the house." Quite a 
"Palace of Varieties," as termed on your 11ell-
got-up programme, Mr. ,PinnPy. 
Holl' abollt t bc Briclgll'ater contest? I do want 
this year to sec <a real good rcprcsentatiYe num-
ber ~f Somerset and Dorset bands. It is one of 
the best-managed contests in the South. Good 
lestpicces, and exce llent prizes. Cannot 11c get 
both trophies this ) ear'/ We have the bands 
capable of dorng so. It is not too ea rl); to ll11nk 
of this contest. Stal't right all'ay on · Wayside 
Scenes " 0tc. Get \'OLll' entriPs in 0arly. 
' . OBSERVER. 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
Thanks to tho 1Associat·ion contest, I am ·at last 
·able to find something to write about. .For some 
time things in this district have been terribly 
quiet, co nsequently I have refrained from writing 
ju st for the sako of writing. . . 
Once agaiu the contest, from •a competitive 
pornt of view, " "as a huge success and I think 
all 11 di agree that this event is now •a full) 
establi,hcd fact. 'l'he playing in both sections 
11 as 11 ull up to otandarcl; in fact, I thought some 
of the second-sect1on bands excelled therusch cs 111 
the march contest. 
It was pleasing to find our t110 bands, Harrogate 
and Ripon , bringing off fir st and second in the 
fir st section for march. 'Yell clonf'; ~fr. 
Littlc11ood. ,o do t·his tll'ice in ;;uccessi \'e years 1s 
great. Oa11 11·e look forward to the Jiat-tric~? 
Th ese hrn bands both g>avc good performances 111 
thP sPlcction •and I had hopes of them being 11 ell 
placed. 
By shr:c 1· ~iard 11·0,k and per,e1·ern ncc IV ctherby 
To1;·n .and their <C'stccmecl cond uctor, )fr. 
(hrforth, ha1'e attained a much highPt' status 
•as '" comb ination . 'rh ey reall) arr c1n 1111p1·01·ed 
band and clcsene eYel'y cr0clit. 
Harrogate Sih·er gave a &acrcd conc0rt at th<:' 
local P.'f;.A. I hear their progiarnm0. 11 hich 
inc luded sevPral items from tlie new Journal, was 
11 ell r&e1ved 
'l'hirsk & ,Sowerby have to some extont re-
organised, and now Mr. R. Reast is bandmaster. 
I hope Jie meets wit,h the necessary support to 
enable him to brrng the band to a high sta-ndard. 
I was ple·ascd to see :\fr. Cowling, B.M. of 
Eas1ng11 old Town, at Yark, ·also several member, 
oI Borobriclge. Bo th these bands would be well 
·ad vised to 'again join tho Association. 
The village of Burton Leonard •are <again to 
have a brass band. Mr. Jack Oh ambers is busy 
with lc•arners, and all •are optimistic 'as to bh~ 
future. LEGATO. 
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
Congmtulat10ns to )<[r. Jackson, of the 
'.l'yldeslcy S . .A. Band, on his gaining a seat on 
the '1'011 n Council, at the early age of 25. 
Atherton S.A. recently 11 ent to Lamborhead 
G-recn to give a "eek-encl coneert and, on April 
10th, they gave ·a concert 'at Caine, accompanied 
by the Songsters. 'I'.hey 'am expecting a great 
11 eek-encl on then· 52ncl anniversary, May 1st, 
11·hcn they have a visit from .the Eccles Citadel 
Band; a full report will be given in next month's 
B.B.N. 
. The British Legion (Leigh Hanel) gave selections 
lll the Co-operative Hall, Leigh, .at a concert in 
aid of the loca l Infirmary. Master J. Salt, of 
tJ1is band, \\as recently successful ag-ain in gwin-
ing another first prize at Dobcross. Keep it up I 
sonny. 
Atherton Public gave a concert at Atherton all 
Go0cl .Friday morning on the bowling green of 
the Biitish Legion (Atherton Branch). There was 
a gvod 'attendance and each item was beautiful]) 
ienclercd. On Easter ,Sunday .they gave two <:on-
certs on the Central Pier, B!a{)kpool. There were' 
largo .andiences at both <:oncerts, •in spite of tho 
cold, and the band oxoolled t homselves, so much so 
that the10 ll'ere requests for encores. A well-
kno\\ n bandsman from Yorkshire (no names) 
said he had not heard one piece played so per-
fectly. Just a word in passing; keep your repn -
tat1011 up and you will go a long way without 
,pinohin' 'um, as ~fr. Fairclough remarks. 
Ellen hrook & Boothsto11 n ·have iust been 
equipped "ith ne\\' uniform". The band are con-
centrating on concert \\'Ork and they have a fin e 
b~ncl. I think !1oteners ll'lll be surprised at tho 
high standard 1\Ir. Tommy Langshaw's bo0 , 
have attained this sca~on . 'l'he band "ill ope11 
the season at Long-ford Park, 1Ianchester, on 
Sund a), ~lay 1st, and engagements •are <:oming 
111 11cll. 
Bedford ChL1rch ga' e a delightful con-
cert in the school recent!}. Their rendering 
of a 11ell-selected programme \\·as a delight 
to hear •and was 11cll rece iYed. The band 
11 as aflerwards complimente d by the officials on 
an excellent prngramme. rr.hey have been 
measured for nf'w uniforms and Lhe1r president 
R cYd. G. H. Willett, is hclp111g them all he ca~ 
to na isc fund s. T11is band hold their Band Sun-
day at t he latter end of lhe month. I hope to 
hear your band,)Ir. Penn, and note the improve-
ment r ecorded. PUNCH BOWL. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
[We invite, and will be pleased to P11blish when space 
is available, letters of ge11eral interest to baHdsmcn 
b11t it sho<1ld be understood th.at p,.blication does Hot 
always imply tl111t we agree with the views e,.:pressed 
by our correspoHdents.-En. D.Il.N.] 
PARK ENGAGEMENTS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS HAND NEWS." 
Sir,-I am told that bands ham been offered 
engagements in several parks this .gummer on 
pu1 ely collection .basis and some hanl refused, 
as they \\Cre badly bttten last season. 
I heard of a certain band 11 ho ll'en t on these 
condition£ last year. 'l'he Council pr.inted the 
prog1 ammes fo1 the band and' advertised the 
concerts. It 11 as a glonous clay and the attend-
ance 111 the afternoon 11·a • fai riv good, but at 
night the park 11 as crowded. The officials of 
the band were sure they wou lcl have a good day. 
It cost the band about £3 to fulfil this engage-
ment \\1th travelling expenses and teas. .They 
ga\ e t11 o ex.cf'llent programmes to a seem-
ingly appl'cciatirn .audience. But, alas! when 
th0 <:ollcctions "·ere <:oLintcd up together 11-.ith th(' 
sale of ,programmes the magnificent sum of 
£4 /1/ 1~ (plus two or three .b utton s) was th0 
result. I refrain from giving oither the name 
of the band or the park, bL1t I think it is high 
time this state of affairs shoLlld stop. Th e obvious 
rernccly is to form an association ·in this district 
and tlra11 up somo sort of price list, so that all 
the bands would be surn of a guarantee before 
they undertook these :ob~. If the bands are 
worth listening to they arc worth reeog.nition. 
.Tust imagin0 a band playing four hours for £1. 
If band sccrNaries in this district ·are ·interested 
the~· should waste no time in seeing that an asso-
<:iation is formed; it would probably lead to all 
the facilities the ba.nds enjoy rn the West Riding 
.and somo contests cou ld be arrangPd and make 
things mol'C llltercsting and stop this playing-
fo1'-noth1ng buernoss. Perhaps some more able 
scnbe than I could furthe1· the cause. 'Vishing 
all the bands ill the South Yorkshire area a real 
prosperous 8("ason.-Y ou1·s, etc., 
'SOUTH YORKIST. 
+ + + + 
B.B:C. BROADCAS'l'S. 
TO TIIE EDITOR OF THE "RRASS BAND NE\VS." 
Si1,-It 11 ill pl'Obably interest the B.B.C. 
officials to know that to my k11011 ledge (\\'O of 
the bands passed for broadcasring about eighteen 
rnonths ago 11 on Id no\\' be unable to fulfil a11 
engagement. One is defunct a.nd the ot.hor only 
has rn el 1·e members at present. At this rate 
of broadcasting •everal more 11 ill be hors-de-
eornbat 11·hcn they iccei 1·c rhea broadcasti11g 
e11gagement in the sweet b} c-and-b) e. But. the 
a11clitions still are being l1eld. Oh! for a bLtsmess 
B.B.U.-Yours, etc., 
CHARLEY OJ<' CHORLEY. 
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BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Hav.j.ng received no correspondence during the 
past month ne\YS, like the grass on my garden 
patch, is scarce. I Jlear that some of our bands 
•arc trying over pieces which will be used for 
contests during the coming summer, and that 
we i;hall sec three, or perhaps four, Bristol bands 
at l<~airford th[s year. 
Kingswood Evangel, I iknow, ·are gathering 
confidence for this contest; it was only two or 
three years .ago that they gained a second prize 
in the first section. 'rhey are also due for •another 
broadcast shortly. 
Fishponds B.L. have been very busy with con-
certs lately, and are gl.'adually reducing the debt 
of £300 or more with w'hid1 tJ10y -started. They 
•are •an entirely scH-supporting ba.nd without any 
financial help from. the Br.itis:h Legion beyond, 
per.haps, free .pract1si·ng facilities. Ylany people 
think oth.crwisc, hut out of the bandsmen's wce.kly 
subooriptwn of 2d., 1!d. goes to the Legion 
funds. I .am glad to rnakc this clear •and am 
indebted to ~Ir. A. W. Pyke, hon. -secretary, for 
the information. 
I happen to iliave heard both 0£ the football 
bands rece·ntly, Bristol Sports on the Rovers' 
ground, •and Bristol South on the City ground. 
The l·atter band at one time used to be a good 
combination, but it ·is very sad to hear them 
nowadays. They have a strain of professionalism 
in their ranks and you know what .professionalism 
~neans in· B_ristol; no matter :how bad the pl·aying, 
1t passes with people w.ho know no better, because 
they .arc "pros."; that is why the undeserving 
:'.\iusici·ans' Union Band gets so m01ny of the 
Cou,ncil's p.ark engagements that our. amateur 
bands should get, and could get if they moved 
themselves. • 
Bristol Sports Band ihave no ".pros.," they are 
purely ·amateur, but •arc now not so good as I 
have he·ard them. On the d.ay I Jleard them they 
ro~ to great !heights in the " Dart •Song " ! 
Frnhponds Ar.gyle I :have not iheard anything 
of recently, nor yet Keyns.ham Town. 
Bristol Victori·a may be keeping calm before 
t.he storm, a1thoug>h a member reoently ·told me 
'.' there •ain't going to be no ·storm." A pity, 
if true; it should not be your mission to be •in 
the category of some of the other bands about 
Bristol. 
Crofts End Mission I hear little of nowad·ays, 
•alth.ough, >11t Whitsuntide, the band will be 
proudly crowing .as I hear they have booked the 
plum-of-the-plums-Zion :Sunday School engage-
ment. 
St. John Ambulance are Yery adive, •and hoping 
to challenge the very b~~t in Bristol this comj.ng 
season. That's the spirit I 
WESTERN BOOM. 
SHROPSHffiE NOTES 
I send my best wishes to all the b01nds I shall 
henceforth represent. I shall report, without 
fear or favour, according fo foe traditions of 
this long-est·ablished :band paper. I shall hear 
as many of you as I oan this summer ·and report 
·accordingly. Will all seereta1,ies .kindly keep me 
informed of their various activities from t·ime 
to time? Write, c/o the Editor. 
Madeley Town are busy preparing their sum-
mer progl.'ammes from the L.J. Much credit is 
due to the conductor, Mr. Rufus, for th.is effort£ 
with this hand. 
Lilleshall Colliery •intend winning ·at Belle Vue 
contest. 'I•hey like the testpiece, " Autumn 
Echoes," and should give a fine performance of 
it. Best of l·uok ! Mr. Rigby. 
Donning.ton Wood 1Silvcr .are being re-organi~ed 
under Mr. ,V. Lawrence. I remember this band 
as County ,Champions. Will .history repeat 
i•tself? 
Highley are progressing well. A combination 
that deserves every encouragement in their 
village. 
J ackfield Silver have some good material in 
their ra·nks. I am sure a few contests would do 
you .good. How about competing ·at Hawarden 
on . Whit-)fonday? 
1Sankeys' Works have engaged Mr. H. Laycock 
for their fourth annual concert ·at Wellington. I 
trust all local trombonists will endeavour to ·hear 
·this artist, a·nd strive towards " deeds of 
emulation." Mr. C. Yorath has certainly 
improved this band. of laie. 
Coalbrookdale have rocently lost several 
players. However, their conductor, :!11r. ,V. 
Lloyd, intends .filling .all vacancies with learners. 
Dawley '!'own have recalled Mr. J. Peake as 
cond.uctor. He takes up the baton again, until 
a younger man comes -along. 
Oswestry Exoolsior arc still going strong. A 
good contesting hand this, and will do well aga:in 
this season. 
Oakengates 1S.A. -are foll of enthusiasm for 
their work ·and music. They have just •acquired 
wveral new instruments. 
Oakengates Town ·are having a worrying time. 
Several players have resigned, and their con-
ductor, Mr. W. Williams, ·is ·seriously ill. I 
wish .him ·a speedy recovery. 
1Shifnal New Town are very quiet. I hope to 
hear more of you ·in the summer. 
Oswestry Borough arc also quiet. Now, Mr. 
Bland, show us what you can do. I understand 
you r~uire -a few good cornet players. Will you 
:be ready for Bello Vue? WENLOCK EDGE. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
I •am · very sorry to report that Lancaster \Baro' 
Band has ceased to be. All the instruments, etc., 
h·ave been sold. It is a pity, as the band ·at one 
time was the best in the district, and very 
popular. 
.St•andf.ast Works, under Mr. A. Brownbill, 
commenced the.ir season's progr·ammes on Easter 
Sunday afternoon. 1'hey were •at the West-encl 
Pier ·a·nd played to .a good crowd. They also 
gave •a prog1,amme on Easter Monticay, but the 
weather w.as ·too cold for the people to sit in 
comfort. I am .pleased to note the band are at 
full strength •ag·ain, and •attend·ing well to rehe•ar-
sals. The bandsmen are greatly encouraged by 
the •kindly •and active interest that two of the 
works' m•an<agers, Mr. Dalton ·and Mr. Grundy, 
are taking ·in the band, and -vhese gentlemen, 
with Mr. BrownbiU, .are determined that the band 
shall be one of the best. [!'hey •are ·hoping to 
attend Dear±iam contest where they made so 
good an impression last year, •and all other con-
tests possible. 
L ·anoastcr S.A. (Bandmaster Fm-nee) 'have been 
very busy lately. '.Dhcy paid a visit to their 
friends at Preston, and also comlJ.incd with Black-
pool •and Fleetwood in supplying tho progrnmme 
for the ingather.ing. 
:'.\Iorecambe Boro', under l\fr. McGuin·ness, com-
menced their '8C·ason's work on the promenade 
and . bandstands. They played before good 
crowds on Good Fr[day, and .at H 0appy Mount on 
Easter .Suuday, but on .Easter Mon·day the 
weather was too cold. Tho IJ.and have a very 
busy season in front of them wj.ch an increased 
number of eng.agements. 
Morecambe S.A. combined with Lancaster .S.A. 
in •a programme at Morecambe recently before a 
good congreg·ation, a ·special feature being the 
presentation of a new 1i111itrument to Bandsman 
Sherwood (junior). Mr. Price and the band are 
looking forward to the visit of Wigan Citadel 
Band, -on :'.\>lay 14th •and 15th, to Morecambe. 
I am pleased to report the continued success 
. of .Pillj.ng Silver Ju bi-lee. They recently gave a 
concert in ·aid of '.rho Over Wyre C. of E. School, 
and raised £10 /1 4 /9, whioh I think was excellent. 
The band, under Mr. F. J. •Sobee, •are busy 
rehe·a.rsing for several ongagemenls, including 
the 'Roman Oatholic Guild, Preston Wihit-Monday, 
Wisham Club Day, etc. '11hat their progress may 
be maintained is the wish of 
JOHN-O'·GAUNT. 
Brass Bana conttsts. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS · 
11:ie Royal Tunbridge Wells & District Band 
Federation will .hold their Annual Contests on 
Saturday, May 14th. Four sections. Testpieoos: 
First 800tion, Spohr's "Faust" ·('W. & R.). Third 
sect.ion, " Wayside Scones" (W. & R.). Adjudi-
cators: Messrs. F. and H. :Mortimer. 
Secretary, Mr. A. Frost, 18 North Street, 
P .unnetts Town, Heathfield, •Sussex. 
BELLE YUE MAY FESTIVAL 
The Eighth Annual !Festival will •be held at 
the Zoolog·ical Gardens, Belle V;ue, on Saturday, 
21st May. 
1'he te13tpieces are as follows:-
Class A: .Strite, " Tille !Royal Water Music " 
{R. S. & Co.). 
Class B: .Selection, " :Memories of Wagner " 
(R. 8. & Co.). 
Class C: Fantasia, " Beautiful Britain " 
(W. & R.). 
Class D: Fantasia, " Autumn Eclwes " 
(•W. & R.). 
Testpieces to be obtained direct from the 
publishers. 
Cas:h prizes of £94, also valuable Special .prizes. 
THE SEORETARY, BELLE VUE 
(::\lA.NCHES'l'ER), LTD. 
Zoologica.l Gardens, Belle Vue, Manchester, 12. 
HOLM FIRTH 
The Holme Valley Contest Committee will hold 
their Contest in Victoria Park, Holmfirth, on 
Saturday, May 21st. Testpiece: "La Regina d·i 
Golconda" (W. & R.). Prizes: Silver Oup and 
£14; Shield and £10; £7; £4; £2. March con-
test: Tcstpieee, " Imperator " (W. & R.). £2; £1. 
IA.djudicator, l\fr. H. Heyes. 
Secretary, Mr. W. Mellor, 5 Fieldhouse, Cin-
derhills, Holmfirth, Yorks. 
MELKSHAM 
Wessex _l\ssociation Contest to be held on . 
Saturday, May 28th. Testpieces: Championship 
section selection, "Maroitana " (W. & R.) and 
march, "Imperator" (W. & R.); Class A, "La 
Regina di Golconda" (IW. & R.).; Class C, 
"Wayside Scenes" (W. & R.). 
Secretary, Mr. A. F. Southey, 73 Wolseley 
Road, Freema'Iltle, Southampton. 
BRADFORD 
The Yorkshire Federation will hold their annual 
contest in the Rink, •Bradford, on Saturday, May 
28th. :rwo S<,"Ctions. Testpieces: Section 1, 
" Carmen " (W. & R>.). •Section 2, "Beautiful 
Brjtain " (W. & R.). Also March {own choice) and 
deportment contests. Open to hands who are 
members of Associations affiliated to the 
Federation. 
Gener·al Secretary, Mr. H. Hartley, 61 Crossley 
Terrace, Pellon Lane, Halifax. 
MARPLE 
'Dhe Contest in connection with Marple Gala 
and Fete wiJl be :held 011 ·Saturday, June 4th. 
Testpie,oo, " Recollections of Balfe " (W. & R.). 
Prizes: Ohallenge Cup and £10; £5; £3. Special 
for conductor {value 25 / -). Speoials for cornet, 
horn, trombone and euphonium, etc. 'March con-
test (own choice): £1; 10 /-. For schedules apply, 
Mr. E. Crowley, Secretary, 8 Canal Buildings, 
Marple, near Stockport. 
CRAWLEY 
The Southern Counties' Association will hold 
their annual contest at Crawley, on Whit-Monday, 
June oth. Three sections. ·Second-section test-
piece, " Wayside Scenes" ("r· & .R.). 
Secretary, Mr. G. Mitchell, "Wood.field," 
Capel, Surrey. 
HAWARDEN 
In connection wit:h the s.h~pherds' and Druids' 
Great Fete in Hawarden Park {kindly lent by 
Albert C. Gladstone, Esq.), an Open Brass Band 
Contest will be held on Whit Monday, June oth. 
Test piece: " Recollections of Balfe " {IW. & R. ). 
Prizes: Challenge Shield and £20; £12; £6; £5; 
£3. .March contest (own choice) £2 / 2 /-. Open 
to bands that have not won a first prize of £20 
or over dlll"ing the pai;t three years. Adjudicator, 
Mr. F. :Mortimer. 
Massed band performance, " Hallelujah 
Chor.u·s." (Bands please note ,V. & R.'s arrange-
ment only to be played.) 
Secretary, Mr .. '!'._ Ellis, Highfield, Hawarden, 
nr. Ohester; 
CARMARTHEN 
Under the rules of the West \Vales Association, 
W1hit-Monday, June 6th. Classes B and C. 
Test pieces: Cl·ass B, " Recollections of Balfe " 
(W. & R.); ·Class C, " Wayside Scenes " (W. & 
R.). 
General Secretary, Mr. A. J. Williams, Graig 
Road, Trebanos, Swansea. 
RUARDEAN 
The Ruardean Demonstration .Committee will 
hold their Annual ·Contest on Saturday, June llhh. 
Testpiece: " Wayside .Scenes" (W. & R.) . Prizes: 
£15; £'8; £4. March contest (on stage): Own 
choice. £2. 1-Iarcih contest (through v illage): 
Own choice. £1. Adjudicator, Mr. H. Moss. 
Full particulars from 
:Mr. H. J. Marfell, High View, Ruardean, Glos. 
OXFORD 
The Oxfordshire Association will hold their 
Annual Contest at Oxford on Saturday, June 18th. 
Testpieces: Section 1, " lRecollections of Balfe " 
(·W. & R.); Section 3, "Wayside Scenes" (W. & 
·R.). Adj·udicator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. H. C. Paish, 4 Queen 
Street, Abingdon, Berks. 
REDRUTH 
Redruth Town Band · will hold a contest on 
Saturday, June 18th. Three sections. Testpiece 
for third section, " ·Round the Camp Fire " 
(W. & R.). Ent1·ies close June 1st. · 
Secretary, :Mr. iS. C. Chegwidden, Town Band, 
Rcdruth, Cornwall. 
NORTHERN COUNTIES' ASSOCIATION 
The Northern Counties' .Association will hold 
a Contest on .Saturday, June 18th. Venue to be 
•announced la,ter. ·Selection, )1:arc.h ·and Hymn-
tunc ·Contests. Testpiece •for ·seledion, choice of 
" .Recollections of Balfe " or " W ay>-ide Scenes " 
1(both W. & R.). Adjudicator required. Further 
particul a.rs from the 
Association Secretary, Mr. Jack Boddioe, 170 
Park Road, iW•allsend-on-Tyne. 
ROM FORD 
'l'he Romford Musical Feslival Committee will 
hold their Fifth Annual Contest ~n Raphael 
Park, Rom ford, on Saturday, June 25th. Four 
sections. Testpiece for Championship of Essex 
section: "Recollections of Auber" ('V. & R.). 
Also Marching and Deportment competitions. 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. A, Greenwood. tFull parti-
culars from the 
Fostival Secretary, Mr. J. F. Alexander, "The 
Cottage," 1Gobiou·s House, Chase Cross, Romford, 
Essex. 
DERBY 
In connection with the Mayor's Hospital Fund, 
Derby, a contest will be held in Markeaton Park, 
Derby, on &liurday, July 2nd. Open to bands 
of Derby and Derbyshire only (limited to 16 
bands). Testpiece: " Round the Camp Fire " 
(W. & R.). Prizes: Challenge Cu,p .and £8, ·also 
offer of evoning engagoment value £15 in the 
Aboretum, Derby; £4; £3; £2; £1. March 
contest (own choice), £2/2/-; £1/1/-. Adjudi-
cator, Mr. J. A. Greenwood.. Entries close June 
15th. E1ntries to 
'!'.he Hon. •Secretary, Mayor's Hospital Fund1 
The Guildhall, Derby. 
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FLOCK TON 
Flocktou Band and Cricket Club will 1hold their 
Annual Carnival and Contest in the Cricket Field 
on .Saturday, June 25th. · 'l'ostpiece, " Wayside 
Scenes" (W. & R.). Prizes: £8; £4; £2. Hymn-
tnne contest. P1·izes: £1; 10 /-. F.ull ,particulars 
from the 
Secretary, )fr. Irv.in Beaumont, . Hill Top, 
Flockton, Nr. Wakefield. 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
53rd ANNUAL 
JULY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SATURDAY, 9th JULY. 
TWO SELECTION CLASSES AND 
~IAROHING COMPETITION. 
Tw~ Challenge Trophies, £128 Cash Prizes in 
add1t1on to valuable Instrument.a, Medals, etc. 
Testpiecos to be announced later. 
Music to be purchased direot from the 
respective Publishers. 
The Secretary, 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD., 
Zoological Gardensi 
Belle Vue, Manchester 12. 
CRAMLINGTON 
In connection with Cramlington Children's Gala 
a Co!ltest ;;ill be held on Saturday, July 9th. 
Testpiece: Recollections oJ Balfe" (W. & R.). 
Prizes: Challenge Cup (value £25) .and £8; 
£4.; £2; £1. March contest (own choice). 
Pnzes £1; 10 /-. Hymn-Tune contest. Prizes: 
10 /- . and Challenge Cup. ·(value £10); 5 /-. 
Speuial medals for fl.ugel, euphonium and 
trombone. Ad'judicator, 'Mr. 1,V. Dawson. 
Contest Secretary: Mr. Geo. Harris, 37 May-
field Avenue, Cramlington, Northumberland. 
UXBRIDGE 
A Contest will be :held under the auspices of 
the Uxbridge & Hillingdon Band, at Ux.bridge, 
on Saturday, July 9th. 'l'wo divisions. Test piece 
for ;;econ.cl division, " L'Ebreo " (W. & R.). 
Full particulars can be obtained from the 
Hon . . socretary, Mr. P. Warnett, "Bentley," 
48 Parkfield Avenue, Hillingdon, Uxbridge 
·M.iddlesex. ' 
SUNDERLAND 
Southwick Fde Committee will hold their 
Annual Contest in the Victoria Hall, SunderJ.and, 
on -Saturday, July 9th. Testpieces: Choice of 
" Recollections of Balfe " or " Wayside Scenes " 
(both •W. & R.). First ,pvize, 30 Guineas Challenge 
Cup a·nd £8 (also a £20 eng.agement for two 
Sunday concerts, offered ·by the Sunderland Cor-
poration); 2, £4; 3, £2; 4, £1. Medals 
for soloists. Marah contest (own choice). Prizes: 
20 Guineas Challenge Cup and £1; 10/-. Adjudi-
cator, Mr. T. CMson .(Halifax). Entrance fee, 
10 /-. Closing date ·for entries, July 2nd. All 
proceeds for charjty. 
Secretary, Mr. A. Burdon, 28 North Hylton 
Road, Southwick, Sunderland. 
FAIRFORD 
Fairford's 16th Annual Cnrnival and Brass 
Band Contest will be held on Saturday, July 
9 th . Three sections. Section two tostpiece: 
" Recollections of Balfe " (•W. & -R.). Adjudi-
cators, Messrs. J. Brier and C. A. AnderRon. 
tAlso deportment competition and massed band 
concert. Entries close June 11th. 
.Secretary, Mr. H. F. Baldwin, Newcroft, _ 
Horcott, Fairford, Glos. 
HOLBEACH 
T:be Holbeach b:mnch of the British Leg'ion will 
Jiold thBir contest •in connection with their 
Summer Fete on Wednesday, July 13th. Test-
piooe, " Poetic Fancies" ;~W. & R.). Prizes: 
Silver Cup and £10fY.O/ - ; £8/8/-; £5/51-. 
Deportment prize, £1. Adjudicator, ·:'.'.>Ir. b. 
Aspinall. F.ull particulars and schedule from 
Contost Secretary, Mr. W. B. Robb, High 
Street, Holbeach. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE 21st ANNUAL WEST OF ENGLAND 
BANDSMEN'S FESTIVAL 
will be held on 
SATURDAY, 16th JULY, 1938. 
Open competitions for the " Royal Trophy," and 
many Yaluable prioos; with over £120 in cash. 
Test pieces: 
Class A •(opeµ): . 
G1·and Selection: "Spohr " (Arr. H. Round) 
(W. & R.) and chorus. 
Class B (open): · 
" Recollections oi Balfe " (Arr. W. Rimmer)° 
(W. & R.) and march. 
Class C: Hymn tune. 
Under N.B.B.C. rules. 
Adjudicator, l\fr. J. Brier. 
1For schedules and partioulars apply-
The Hon. Secretary, Mr. F. J. P. RICHARDS, 
THE SQUARE, BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
COTTINGHAM (E. Yorks.) 
In connection with vhe Cottingham Village 
Feast a contest will be held on Saturday, Jul:r 
16th. Testpiece: Choice of " Recollections of 
Balfe" or "Way.side Scenes" (both W. & R.). 
Prizes: Ten-guinea cup, 25 gold-oentre silver 
me-dais -(one for ·secretary), and £7J10 /- (special 
medal'for conductor); £4; £2/10/-. March con-
test. Prizes: £2; £1. Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. 
Mercer. 
Contest Secretary, Mr. T. Gibson, 29 South 
Street, Cottingham, E. Yorks. 
SHARD LOW 
.Shardlow Fete and Show Committee will holcj 
their Annual Contest on 1Saturday, July 16th. 
W. & R. testpiece. Full particulars later . 
Secretary, Mr. C. Cook, Mill Field, Shardlow, 
Derbyshire. 
BANBURY 
In connection with the Hospital Carnival Fete 
the E<ghth Annual Contest will take place on 
Saturday, July 23rd. Three sections. Testpieces: 
Se..ction one, "La Regina di Golconda " (W. & 
R.); Section two, " Recollections of Balfe" (W & 
R.); Section three, "Wayside Scenes" (W. & R.). 
Prizes: Section .1, Challenge Trophy and £13; 
£8/8/-; £5. •Section 2, £8 ; .£5(5/-; £3/10/-. 
.Section 3, £5; £3; £2. Adiud1cator, :Mr. F. 
Mortimer. .Schedules can be obtained from the 
Contest Secreta1,ics, Messrs. A. E. Meadows and 
H. Hut.chings, Horton General Hospital, Ban-
bury, Oxon. 
BARTON-ON-HUMBER 
A Band Contest and Gala will be held on 
Saturday, J .uly 23rd. Testpie~e, choice ~~ 
" Wayside :Scenes " or " Reeollc ctwns of Balfe 
(both W. & R.). Prizes: Challenge Cup and £7; 
£4; £2J10 /-; £1. Medals for cornet, euphonium, 
trombone and horn. March contest (on stage), 
own c'hoice. £1; 10 /-. March Deportment prize, 
£1. Adjudicator, Mr. Harold Kemp. 
Contest Secretary, Mr. G. ~Iamilton, 101 High 
S·treet, ·Barton-on-Humber, Lrncs. 
CARDIFF 
NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF WALES. 
Brass Band Contest to be hold on IAugus.t Bank 
Holiday, AugList 1st. Two sections. Class A test-
piecc, Spohr's " Faust " (W. & R.). Entries close 
May 1st. Adjudjcator, )fr. J. C. Dyson. 
&lcretary, Mr. J. W. ISmith, 18 Bronllwyn 
Street, Pentrn, Rhondda. 
WOODHOUSE {SHEFFIELD} 
'Dhe W~odhouse Hospital Commillee will again 
hold their Annual Contest. Tcstpiece: " La 
Regina d·i Golconda " (W. & R.). Prizes: Cup 
and £7; £5; £3. Date and further particulars 
announced in next issue. 
Secretary, :Mr. F. A. Palmer, 46 Balmoral 
Road, Woodhouse, Sheffield. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Bridgwater ·Band l<,ostival will be iheld in the 
Blake Gardens, Bridgwater (4-0 minutes' run from 
Bristol), on Saturday, 13th IAug'Ust. 
Open Championship: Banilll to seiect one of the 
following testpieoes .as O\v'n choioe: "Lurline" 
"La Traviata," " II Guiramento " (all pub-
lished by W. & R.). First .prize, £20 and Silver 
Challenge Shield (Yalued twenty guineas); second 
£14; third, £9; fourth, £5. ' 
Class 2: Open to band& that have not won a cash 
prize greater l".11an £0 since 1933 and up to closin.g 
date of entry. Testpiece: " Wayside Scenes" (W:. & R.). First prize, .£10 and Silver Challenge 
Sh10ld (value twenty g>umeas) ; second, £0; third, 
£3; fourt>h, £2. Silver trophies and cash prizes 
for um.form a.nd deportment and also for March 
contest (own choice). March for massed band 
performanoe, "Arethusa" (W. & R.). Excursion 
trains from all parts. · 
Adjudicator, Mr . .Denis !Wright. 
Entries close July 11th. 
Schedules ·and entry forms from the-
Secretary, .Mr. R. J. Seviour l Cornboro' 
Place, Bridgwater, Som. ' ' 
DEAR HAM 
Dearliam •and District Horticultural Society. 
"Cumberland's Belle Vue." 
Open Band Contest to be held on Saturday 
August 20th. £100 cash prizes. First prize, £40 
and the Barrnclo~gh OJ:allenge Cup; £25; £13; 
£8; £5. tA special prize of £5 .and Challenge 
Cup will be ·g.iven for best Cumberland band 
competing, excluding bauds that have previously 
compet{ld in the ohampionshi.p section at the 
Gryst.al Palace. 
Testpiece: "La Regina di Golconda " (W. 
and R.). 
March ·(own choice): First prize, £2J10 /-; 
second, £1/10/-. 
Med·als will be given for t11e best soloists. 
Prize money guamnteed and paid ·to all prize-
wirmers before leaving the Sports' field. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Fred Mortimer. 
For sohedules ·and particuJ.ar;; apply-
M-r. C. Reynolds, Sports' Secretary, 6 M·a.ryport 
Road, Deal.'ham, M·aryport, Cumberland. 
THE WRIGHT 
READING 
'I'he •South Re.ad.ing Carniv01l Committeo will h~ld a ;?1:t<Jst •at .Reading on ~aturday, September 
31d. l,\~O sections. Testp1eces: Section one 
(ope.n) , Reco},lcctions of Balfe " (W. & R.) . 
sec~ion. two, \V.a~&1de :Scenes " (W. & R.)'. 
Af dJudihcator, )Ir. U. :'.\·Ioo1·e. Full particulars 
rom t e 
Hon. Secretary, }fr. H. C. Paish, 4 Queen 
Street, Abrngclou, Berks. 
FRECKLETON 
F:rnc'kleton Clhrysanthemum Society will hold 
their third Great Ch~r.ity Contost on Saturd-a 
September 10th .. Testp1ece: " Wayside Scenes~: (vy.. & R:·l· !Prizes: 81lver Challenge Cup and 
£"0, £6, £4; £2. March contest (own nhoioe). 
£2; £1: Medals _for soloists. Adj.udicator, Mr~ 
D. Aspmall. Entire proceeds for Hospitals 
,Secretary, Mr. Richard Spencer, Brades Farlffi 
Freckleton. ' 
STALYBRIDGE 
PRELIMINARY N0"£ICE 
Stalybrid.ge Boroug'h .Silver Band wilI hold their 
Aiinual Contest in October. W. & R. testpiece. 
Secretary, :'.\fr. T. Bennett, 16 Church Walk 
Hague E ·state, Stalybridge. ' 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
1'he 1938 Championship Contests will be hold 
as under:-
Second Section, October 22nd, Music Hall, 
Edinburgh. 
•First Section, October 8th, Glasgow Ex>hibition 
•Concert Hall. 
Third Section, November 5th, Dunfermline. 
Fourth Section, November 19th, Coatbridge. 
All W. & R. tes~pieces, to be announced later. 
Secretary, Mr. James Alexander, 29 Ylonkton-
hall 1'errace, :Musselbul'gh, 'Scotland. 
READING 
The Berks, Oxon •and Bucks Festival Guild 
will hold their Ninth Annu·al .Festival in the Town 
Hall, Rea.ding, on Saturday, October 29bh. Fom· 
sections. W. & R. test pieces. 
iSecretary, 0Mr. S. Butler, "Onward," 53, 
Easthamp£teacl Road, Wokingham, Berks. 
BAND CLUB 
Outstanding Issues sent out to our subscribers in recent parcels include-
ESCAPADA (A MEXICAN ELOPEMENT) 
ARR. BY DENIS WRIGHT. BY SID PHILLIPS. 
Special Prices : Brass 4/· Military 6/- Brass and Reed 6/· Extra parts 4d. each. 
SWING ALONG INSTRUMENTAL QUICK - MARCH 
*LAUGH THRO' LIFE 
FOX·TROT 
*BECAUSE (SERENADE) 
BY JACOB GADE 
*JEALOUSY DANSE APPASSIONATA 
*LONDON IS SAYING GOOD-NIGHT 
FOX-TROT 
*GIVE ME YOUR HEART 
* ARRANGED BY GORDON MACKENZIE CHANSONETTE 
PRICES TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS 
Brass Band 2/6 Military Band 3/9 Brass and Reed 3/9 Extra parts 2d each 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO JOIN THE WRIGHT CLUB NOW! 
TERMS FOR TWELVE MONTHS (Two Issues Monthly) 
Brass Band £2/2/0 Military Band £2/2/0 Brass and Reed £2/ 10/0 
Solo Cornet Subscription 2/6 Extra parts 2/6 each · 
TERMS FOR SIX MONTHS - HALF ABOVE RATES 
Write to : 
LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. LTD., 19 DENMARK ST., LONDON, W.C.2 
THE NEWS GOES AROUND & AROUND 
"SUPERB CRAFTSMANSHIP IN UNIFORMS 
that cost much less than you would expect backed 
by over thirty years experience and the finest 
service in the land " .... that is what bands 
tell each other about "Uniquip" a:nd that is why 
most of "Uniquip's" new customers are a result 
of personal recommendations. 
._ .. U N IQ U Ip"_. 
UNBEATABLE FOR UNIFORMS 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
JO & 11 CLERKENWELL GREEN LONDON, E.C. I 
Telegrams: .. Uniquip, Landan" Telephones: Clerkenwell 5551/2/3 
Northern Representative: Mr. J. CLARKSON, 3 Brereton Drive, Kempnaugh Hall Raad, 
Worsley, Manchester. Telephone: Walkden 2'401 
JF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphonium, 
Trombone, Soprano, and Horn Solos; Duetts, 
Quartettes, Home Practice Books, and Tutors for all 
Brass Band Instruments, please ask for our 
SPECIALITY LIST, a 12-page Catalogue, which 
we will send gratis and post free.- -WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Printed by " Daily Post" Printers, and Published by 
WRIGHT & RouNo (Proprietors, A. J. Mellor and 
W. Halsey), at No. 34 Erskine Street, in the 
City of Liverpool, to which address all Communica-
tions for the Editor are requested to be addressed. 
:'.\IAY, 1938. 
